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Oue~ ~ CHAS. M. KITTINGER

"roTY. T O LE Seattie. Waah.Territors

There is nothing its equal for relieving
lhe SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAM MATION, taking
out RE DN ESS, and quickly bringing the
skin to its natural color.

BEWARE of Wmpstion. Take PONDS EXTRACT
ol.See Iandscape trade-mark on buf wrapper.

Sc-ldiy ln our own btties. Ail drugglsts.
PON DS EXTRACT CO.,16 5th Ave.1 N.Y.

WIU. POSITIVELV CURE

CflAM PS, PINS Il 1THE SIOMACI
Bowel' Complainte, Diarrhoea

-A"D IA-

SUMMERCOMPLAINTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

TH-E HOUSE.

qOl-D BY ALL nFl IERS-.

FOR THE

Handkerchief,
THE

>1oilt
AND

Beware f Countfclt

MURRAY & LANMAN'8

FloriadaWator.
The Universal Ferfutme.

A BRIDE'S
îCONFESSION
'Zie now, and George
and 1lare kepinugu<e
ln0 the lovlliest fiat on
64th St .Wel yes, we
did get marriedcorne-
what suddenly. My

ie health. you ki 0W 11541
'.for soute tîme bren very

delicate, and Dr. Hesvy-
- c tee tld mamma that hoe

teared I wouid tollow
pourdear siter Belle,
whe <ied three years ago

froun âawstiug Z îdi'au".Dear Gorge wa. almos
eTX we amma told hlm -ba thedocorsid and

cmery re ny eye. ont, bu wýtdayIvehadtt
ýhatefulNely Pai-ker' say to h r mother, *'I think thatGeorge Blnaml t 1iust too lovely for a nythlne, ad
wben the girl 1ea enaged lu <dies, and theýy aysh. 1a
dytng et.aKgU.pi»g =or ioun. ' 9 otg e tul
to ber shees and becoie1f, eeBl5uet u
mast you watt and see2' This epring I notied (àeorgo
seemed toe1e alînuet reslgned to tho ldea tîat we should
never e tuari-ed, and th1e thought that that deceitfu
hussy might get hlm citer ail nearly druve me crazy.
One day 1 rd te lesttmony of Lawyers Huwe and
Humnmel as to the wonderfully tnvigroratlng effect ef
DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC WAFRS. andl1 resolved
te try what they would do for me. 1 comnmenced their
use on lb.4tho t July. George had mast satled for Eur-
ope on busines, for hlmtIres. On Sept. 18 ho returned.
I waa, from the use et the Waers, by that time again a
well woman, and so enrtptured was te wtb uîy healtby
and robust appearance that e tusted we get marrled
the very next day. I could net say hlmn nay, sud, as
you wtIi ce b> my car(i, 1 arn now Mrs. George Blau-
vol1t. Do calconu and let me Itroduce George te you;
I an' ure yeu will lîke hlm, 1e ta 50 handseme. aud se
good as h. ln handeume. Good-by ; be sue net 10 fer-
gel THE DEY OF ALGIERS 1
The SHAH 0OF PERSIA and the SULTANS et TURKEY
and SIOROCCO now FATI'EN and BEAUTIFY thelr
harem, exclu8ively on DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. Se great te the demand fer
these marvelleus Waters that their manufacture i. con.
110usd day and nlght.

- The Shah tound lits harmln a sttetfdîserder on
his retnrn te Persa"-N. Y. World, 0<t. 12, 18. IRej.
sn-Thi supply of CAMPBaLLO8 WAFERS was ex
hausted t

ILLU8TRLATM ofethIe destrabltty et a certain
ameunt et Plumpne#s, rumeur ha Il that the above dis-
Wtnulshed Orientai Pelentates maire it a practce teWlIGH their wtveu regularly once a montb, precedenre
la rank sud Importai faveur betng accorded 10 1the wtt,
pesseesed etfIlhe greatet number of pounds aveirdu.

Sy Ma1. ~.Depot--2O ôtIltave, New Yor Drsag.

of washing andro-
chices bette r rï L~t ranS y so ndwn.

Such an article is JAMES PYLE'S
PEARLINE. The many millions of
packages of Pearline consumed annually,
testify to its merits, likewise the many
5mitations ; beware of these, they anni-
4ilate the dirt and the clothing with it.

THE SPENCE

IlDAISYIlI HOT VIATER BOILER
Ras the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

design."

WARDEN, KJNG & SON,
MONTREAL.637 CRAIG S.

ONTARIO COALjJO.
IMPORTERS .0 F T..HE CE.. Ë.LEBR2 E

Lehigh
Geuceral Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of church St. Telephone No. 18.

Up-town Office, No. io King Street East. Telephone No. 55. Branch Office, corner
kIBloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No- 362.3. Bcanch Office, NO. 725~ Yonge St. Yard and

Office, io6g Queen St. West, n-ar Sîîhwav.

Sý:crof ulous
l itînors are etiused by a vit jateti ondi-
tlion of te biood %%-iclî tarries dise:tse ho
cýv'î' tissue and fibr-e of the body. Aver's
S it -Slparil la purifies-ni itvigorates the
biood, and eradictîtes ail traces o! tbe
sel-of ulous taint f roin the systemn.

1 have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lunîMy
faîîîily, for Seroftia, anid ktsow, ifI i 1
tiken faitlsfuily, tîjat iL ill thoroughiy
eradicate this ter'rible disease. I bave
also prcscrii)ed il as a tonie, as weli as an
alîerative, and honestly believe il ho be the
lîest blood mediclîje conîpotîîsded. -WV. F.
Flower, M. D., D. D. S., Greenville, Teun.

For years my daughter w,94 troubied
wvitis Serofuious Hutuors, Loss of A ppetite,
laId Genet-al Debilihv. She took Ayer's
Sarsaparilia, and, in a fewv înoutlîs, was

Cured J7/
Since then, wbenever she feels deb9ated,
slîe resorts to tbis îîsediine, and aiway9
sith most satisfactoî'y results.-Geo. W
Ful1lertoîs, 32 W. Third st., Low ell, Mass.

1 waq verv much affliited, about a year
:tgo, with Scrofulous Sores on my face
:tîd body. I tried several reînedies, and
ivas tîe:tted by a nutnber o! plîysicîans,
but reîeived no bentieit until I commnced
l:îking ,Aver's Sarsaparilia. Since using
titis iiediÎcine the sores have ail disap-
peared, and I feel, to-dav, like a new man.
I a115 thoî'ouglîly resbored to bealtb and
streîîgth.-Taylor James, Versailles, Ind.

Affections
Of the Eyes, Lungs. Slomacb, Liver, and
Kidncys, indicate the presence of Serofula
lu the system, and suggest the use of
a powerfui biood purifier. For this pur-
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas aiways
proved itseif uuequaled.

1 was always afficted wltb a Scrofuious
Humor, anti bave been a great sufferer
Lately my lungs have been affecteil, caus-
ing mucb pain and difficulty lu breatbing.
Three botties of Ayer's Sîîrsapariila have
reiieved my lungs, and iîîîproved my
bealth geîîeraiiy. - Lucia Cîtss, 360 Wasî-.
in-ton ave., Chieisea, Mass.

1 was severeiy troubleil, for a number
of vears, with an affection of!thie Stomach,
anà witb Weak and Sore Eyes -the re-
sult 0f Inberited Serofula.

2. By Taking
a few botties of Ayer's Sarqaparilla niy
eyes and stomacb bave ce<sed to trouble
me, and my health lias becît restored. -
E. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Mass.

Three years ago 1 was greatly troubled
wibhî nîy Liver and Kidnevs, and wlth
seveî'e pains In my back. Ùntii I began
takiîîg Ayer's Sarsaparilia I obtalned no
relief. This medicine basbeiped me v'on-
derfnily. I altribute rny inprovement
entirely to the use of Ayer's S;îrsapariiia,
and gratefuily recoînmend It to ail wbo
are troubled as I bave been. - Mrs. Cella
Nichois, 8 Albion st., Boston, M1ass.

been effected by the use of effects obtained by usiîg Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla .
@aparfila, furniqb convincing evi'dence of are speedy and permannt. It Is the inoat
ils wonderfui medicinal powers. economicai biood purifier lin tbe worid.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Clo., Loweili Mau.. Soid by ai' Drugglsta. Price $1; six boIlle., $àa

oý,JLOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACHi KIDNEYS AND BO0WELS,
Thcy invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and arc invaluable in aU
Complainte incidental to Female of ail ages. For childrcn and the agcd thcy arc pricelema.

Eanufactured oniy at THOMAS HROLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And soid by aIl Medicine Vendors throughont the Wortd.

SLB.-Advioe ratis, at the c bove ddrffl, dally. botwoenuiheouri of 1; and 4, or by letter.

Sparkles.
The Peeple'» lyistake.

People make a sad mistake often
with serious resuits when they neglect
a constipated condition of the bowels.
Knowing that Burdock Biood Bttters is
an effectuai cure at any stage of consti-
pation, does nat warrant us in neglect-
ing to use it at the right time. Use it
now.

Miluard'. Liniment in ueed by
Physielaus.

KAISER WILLIAM: There is but Giie
man who can run this empire properly.
Caprivi : Sire, you flatter me. KW
Oh. I don't mean you. I mnean the
average American editor.

A FRiEND in Need.-DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY is a friend
in deed. Who bas not found il auch ir
curing coughs and diseases of the lungs
and tbroat ? The sick are assured thaî
the high standafd of excellence on
wbich the popularity of this preparation
is based wiiI aiways be maintained by
tbe proprietors.

Emperlai Fedieratîlea

W ILL present an opportunity tb
extend the lame of Dr. Fow-

ier's Extract of Wild Strawberry, thc
unfailing remedy for choiera, choiera
morbus, colic, cramps, diarrboea, dys-
entery, and ail sommer complaints,
10 every part of the Empire. Wild
Strawberry neyer fails.

NYimard'u Liniment Cure. Garget
in <0wn..

HIRSHKIND : Und vat mai' be the
price of this vatch ? Jeweiler Ten
dollarp. Hirshkind (sot/o voce) He
asks ten ; he meàns eigt ; he'il dake
six Its worth four ; 1,11 offer two.

MANY a once suffering consumptive
has had reason to biess thal valuahie
preparation, T. A. SLOCUM'S OXY-
GENIZED EMULSION of PURE
COD LIVER QIL. Every druggist
sella it, whilst the office of the company
at Toronto, Ontario, eau bear wiîness
10 the daiiy increasing demand for it.

YOUNG LADY : How much is this
ribbou a yard ? Clerk : Ten dollars,
madam, aud goiug up every minute.
Young Lady : Mercy me ! I didn'î
suppose il would be over fifty cents.
Cierk (with dignity> : That ribbon,
madam, is peach colour.

IBUT Bertha ! it was oniy last
month that I paid a dressmaker's bill
of i 5o marks, and here is another one
for Ibis month's of îoo marks." II Well,
dear Edear, that shows, you sec, that
I am beginning 10 speud less.<'

Equai Bl8hta.
Ail have equai righbs in life and

liberty aud the pursuit of happiness,
but many are handicapped in the race
by dyspepsia, biliousness, lack of
energy, nervous debility, weakness.
constipation, etc., by co-npletely re-
moviug these compiaints Burdock
Biood Bittera confers untold benefits on
ail sufferers.

THERE are two ides 10 every ques-
tion-the wrong ide and our aide.

Tlmeiy Wlmd.m.
Great and timely wisdom is shown by

keeping Dr. Fowier's Extrnet of Wild
Strawberry on hand. It has no equal
for choiera, choIera Morbus, diarrhoea,
dysentery, colie, crampa, and ah asum-
mer complaints or looseneas of the
bowela.

Lrr'rLa FREDDY (10 the miniater)
I kuow why you wear such a long coat 1
Minister : Why, Freddy ? Litle
Freddy : To cover up the patches on
the seat of your trousers.

Whmt la a Bay'. ]Labeur.
NE day's wqrk for a healthy liver

0 is 10 sec t e three and a-half
pounds of bile. If the bile secretion
be deficient, constipation, ensues; if
profuse, biliousuess and jaundice arise.
Burdoch Blood Bittera is the moat per-
fect liver regulater known in medicine
for prevouting and curing ail liver
troubles.

nlYrd% unlimnt lCure» Disiemo
per.

THE CANADA PRESBYT EXIAN.

For CRAM PS, COLIC, 9 l
1IBowel Troubles, use

/'/~ ~, PRBY AVIS'

Used bohh internally and czternel'
It acle quicklý, affording almost iute
relief from eh severest pain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENU1015

25o per botie. f
001

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINID8

,,EMULSION
Or ,FCoD L vE!? iD 1 Y01- IA~LsEAND SC3A.

lncteaofes W.ight, tqtrengthens LElfW
and Nerves.

Prico 50o. aud $1.00 per Bot tie.

Ministers e.d Public Speakers 138

Chloramin.e Pastilles
For Cearing and Strengthening the y0l0*
Cure Hoarseness and Sorenese of Throa*.

Price25c pef bottie.
Sample free on application to Druggit.-

TO MOTHERS'1

PALMO- TAR SOAI0
Io Indisensabla for the Bath, Toilot Of

NUrery, fr cl-ning the Scalp or Skim.
THlE J".ÇT DADY'3 SOAP 110WN.

Pria. 'Oe

OC-rOBER 22fld, aSgO

~ uticuraDe
T2VERY HUMOR 0F 1tHE SKIN

Sc pofinfancy and chidhood, whethef< 1
pimplX or biotchy, with losa of hair, and
puriyoth blood, whether simple, %crofuiU".

he tr~,i pediiy, perma entiy, and ecoti~.
aly cue yte C UTICUIRA REmitDIES, C 5!
cf CUTICtYRA, theigreat Skie Cure CUTICURA Soe
an exquisite Ski Purifier andi Beautifier, -.

CUTICURA RE-sOLVENT, the new Blood PurifiCý"
greateat of Humer Remedies, whee the best h10
cians sud ail other remedies fail. Parents,
yoerr chiidren years of mental and physical sui- ýjeI-f

Soid everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c.;SO,
35c-; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by Pottef
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How 10 Cure Skin DiseasCs.'
Mr Babys skie and scalp purified aed beautP~

W fied by CUTICURA SOAP

~Kidney paies, backache ad min iar rheue
atism relieývedin one minute by thse CUTI00
ANIe-îPAIst PLASTER. 30C.

Valley Coa'
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Ilotes of tbe Mleek.
A ,-TPU(;GLI, is going on bctwvcen the :nînistry

and the Romish pniesthood in Hlungary. A piece
of recent legislation bears tbat when piests baptize
childi-en of Protestants they must not bapti,.e into
their ouvn Churcb, and miust imnnediately notify the
sicarest Protestant pastor. The priests stubbornly
decline to comply 1with the regulation, and the min-

>istry are resoived, the sweeping majorîty whicb car-
ried the law iu the lower chamber having given themn
great courage, to confiscate the estates of the Church.
These estates are said to be tho most valuablo
ecclesiastical property in Europe.

A cONTEN1I'ORARV says: Que bas licard too
mucî about the pious peasants of Obci--Anergau,
and about the edifying nature of their performance
-so mucli that it is gratifying to learn that the
Prince Regent of Bavaia means to abolish the spec-

itacle. The Passion Play is i-un, it seeins, by a clique
of Viennese Jews for their own advantage. Their
conduct 15 pi-eciseiy similar to that of their fellow-
Israelites who Iawk about the country cheap and
nasty Roman Catholic pictres. The fashionable
crowds who flock fromn the ends of the earth to gaze
at a caricature of the tragedy of tragedies must bc

edified " otherwise benceforth.

TaIE conirittee, to whidh the United States
Northern Presbyterian General Assembly commit-
ted the work of revising tIe Confession of Faith
bas just closed its session in Pittsburg. The delib-
erations of the committee are private. At Ieast
reporters ar-e not admitted, and no extendcd\account
of the work done is given to, the public in any, form.
It is understood that ýno extended publication of

-conclusions arrived ai'will be made previous to
*reporting to the Generai Assembly. Other mecetings

ý,%wilI be. leld lu other cities, as may suit the tume and
convenience of thc niembers.

TiiE Irish Prcsbytcr lt*Clitrcliiian expresses a
hope that tlie candidates for tbe chair bIft vacant by
the death of Pi-ofessor Bigger will cither aban-
don the systemn of canvassing or conduct it on
respectable liues. Canvassing, says oui- coutenipo-
rai-y, is beconiing the degradation of our Cîurcb.
Canvassing for congregations is cariled on even
before tbey are vacant Canvassing for professor-
slips is.carrîed on even before they arc vacant. The

rsame journal lu congratulating the Rev. R. M.
Edgar, of Dublin, on entering the twenty-fifth year
of bis ministry, expressed the hope that bis great
services will yet receiv1from the I-ish Preshyterian
Clurcli a recognition wvorthy' of the man and credit-
able to the Churdli.

QNE Sunday last moutb, says a correspondent
of the Britsi Weekl>', Dr. John Hlall, of New York,
preached at Carlsbad lu the littie hall iu tIe Kur-
haus, in whidh tbp Presbyterian services are Ieid.
It îvas packed full, a hundred and forty-eight peo-
pie beiug prescrit, inciuding a uaber of Episcopa-
hians, wbo for once lad deserted tueur beautiful
churcli on the Schlossbe-g, and several Germans
knoîving English. The sermon uvas of the old-
fashioned type, which alas, doubtlcss of neces-
sity, is dying out, suggesting Robert Hall, and in
some respects recalling John Calrns. TIc text wvas
i John iii. 1-3, the heads being (a) The present
position, (z) the future, and (3) the present duty of
the childa-en of God. There was no uineteenth-
centuryisma lu the discourse ; indeed it miglit have

been preached, with scarce a sentence aitercd, by a
Iminister of the apostolic church. or at any age of

the Cîurch's histai-y, to any audience of pi-ofessing
1 Christians. The pi-cacher's dignified presence, niag-
Iaificent voice, perfect delivery and simple stateanet
and'enforcement of just the trutbs of bis text coin-
pùclled attention. One only nceds to bear Dr. Hall
Preach, and be a littie wbule with him, to undei-stand
how he has won the place wbich is his iu the hearts
pf thousands of bis cou utrymen of ail denolnina-
tions.

Tiii.- wcek beginnine Sunday, Novcrnliqr 9, has
been sct apart, as usual, by the International Con-
vention and thc World's Conférence of Young
Mcen's Chiristian Associations, as a season of prayer
for the Associations and their efforts in behiaif of
young men. The American Associations have
rcgularly observed this annual appointrnent ,since
i 866, and each year abundant blessing bas acconi-
pan ied their efforts. It is hoped that thc obser-
van(c this year wiIl be more general than ever
before, and that it will be attended by an outpouring
by the Holy Spirit upon the work and workcers.
Thie Associations have great cause for thankfulness
to God in the marked prosperity that lias attended
thie work during the past fcw years. With the
enlargcd opportunities for usefulness, that greater
facilities afford, corne increased responsibilities, and
there is need of earnest prayer to God for Hîs con-
tinued guidance an~d blessing, tlhat the Associations
may prove more than ever a helpful agencv to
young men. Though it may be impracticable For
ail the Associations to observe the cntire week,
none, it is hoped, wiIl faau to observe at ieast the
first day, Sunday, November o.

ThlEUnîversal Scientific Alliance is about to open
its quinquennial ballot in the five divisions of the
wvorld for the election of its president and of its
first vîce-president. It is known that this associa-
tion, îvhich numbers delegations in more than 400
localities, scientiiic: consulates as it were, bas for its
end to furnish men of science, litterateurs and artists,
who travel, at their ai-rival in each city, ail the
information they may require, and to bring thern at
once into relations with the rnost important persons
of the place who addict themselves to the saine
studios. In case of sickness abroad, its meni-bers are cared for by the medical men connccted
with the institution. Among the persons nomi-
nated by the central committee for the presidency
are cited : M. Leon de Rosny, retiring president,
who has succceded Messrs. Carnot, senator, and De
Sartiges, former ambassador; Baron AI. Ki-aus,
general delegate for Italy at Florence; M. Aug.
Lesouef, co-mmîssary gencrai for Rouniania, and
M. Celestin Lagache, former senator. For the vice-
presidency, the Chevalier de St. Georges Ar-mstrong,
well known for bis important works on International
Law, and M. G. Eloffe, officer d'Academnie, president
of the Oceanic Society of Franceý For information
addrzss W. H. Vander Smissen, M.A., delegate of
the Scientific Alliance at Toronto, or the Rev. Pro-
fessor Campbell, LLD., Presbyterian College, Mont-
i-cal, gcneral delegate for Canada.

TEMYPORARV arrangements have been made for
filling the chair of Church History in the Ujnited
Presbyterian Coilege, Edinburgh. Professor Calder-
wvood and the Rev. R. W. Barbour, of Bonskeid,
have been appointed. No arrangement, says the
Christian Leader, could have been happier in view
both of the interests of the students and its effect ini
dcmonstrating the substantial unity of the two
Churches thati that by wviich Rev. R. W. Barbour,
M.A., of Bonskeid, is to be associated witb Profes-
sor Caidcrwood in the conduct of the Church History
ciass noxt session. Mi-. Barbour is a distinguished
schlar, who last winter during Pi-ofessor Lindsay~s
visît to India conducted the Church History classes in
the Frec Church College in Glasgý)w with conspicu-
ous abilitv and success. It will be remembered that
lie was nominated in several Presbyteries for the
chair which Dr. Mai-cus Dods now occupies ; and
lie wvouId undoubtedly have been most influentiaily
supported had he accepted that nomination. An
interimn arrangement is deemed necossary in the
United Presbyterian hall in order that the Synod
may be leit with a perfectiy fi-ee baud at its meeting
next year;i and in casting about for the temporary
assistance requii-ed Dr. Andrew Thomison was
approached by the committec, but .that venerabie
father of the Church quite reasonably declined on the
groundof bis pastoi-aidutiesbcingsufficient to engross
ail his time -and strength. Some unwise complaints,
have been made of the choice of a mninister of another
communion; but no mhore will *be heard of these.
Meanwhile our United Tresbyterian fiends wlll do

wvell t(> prepare for a wise selection fromn the ranks
of thcir own rninistry of a thorougbly competent
successor to the late lamcntcd Dr. Duif. There
necd be no difliculty in a Chu-ch which possesses
scho<-q of the calibre of Dr. Mfai-, Dr. Oliver, Dr.
1Fergus, l'ergusson, Mr-. Watson, of Dundee, Dr. Qi-r,
of 1 lawiclc, and Dr. Whitelaw, of Kilmarnock. The
Leailer then proceeds to boom Mr-. Watson for the
permanent occupancy of the chair.

IT requires considerable courage for a promi-
nent litera-y man to corne to the defence of ToI-
stoi's " Kreutzer Sonata." Andrew Lang bas
undertaken the task in a paper wbich appears in
the current number of Loitgiptan's Magazine. He
expresses the opinion that it is bard on Count ToI-
stoi to hold bum responsible for the ideas about love
and marriage of his murderous hero in his >atest
work. Why, bie asks, sbould the famous Russian
romalicer not be sati-izing 'rather than sympathiz-
ing with the "*nonsense" entertained by an
extremely iII. conditîoned, bomnicidai Muscovite
maniac ? He thinks we might as justly niake
Shakespeare responsible for the conduct of lago.
These, says the Chiristian Leader, are flot the ternis
in wbich to speak of this vile production. The
American Postmaste--General bas rigbtiy excluded
the book from tIe privîlege of the mails, and we are
glad to, see that even the secular press of America is
unanimous in condcmning the work as a malignaut
piece of diabolism. It attacks the institution on
wbich ail civilized life, social purity and domestic
happiness rest. It is deeply to be regretted that a
GîtTord lecturer should even seemn to be an apologist
for a novel so coarse and brutal, and which is calcu-
latcd to have a pestilentiai effect Mi-. Wanamaker
is flot a man of letters, but in this instance bis prac-
tical criticism is niuch superior to that of the accom-
plished Borderer. Mr. Lang seems to bave acquii-ed
at Oxford a breadth that is, in some important
respects, the reverse of an improvernent on what hie
doubtless regards as the narrow notions that were
forinerly universal, and which ai-e stili widelypreva-
lent in the vicinîty of Selki-k.

,A: SCOTTIS11 contenipo-ary says: Principal
Rainy, who bas been spending bis bolidays at
Kcrrysdale House, was waited upon by Rev. John
Baillie, of Gai-loch, and a number of eiders, wo pi-e-
scnted an address condemning the use of instru-
mental music and " the special plesding for license "
for Drs. Dods and Bruce which cbaracterized Dr.
Raîny's speeches in the Assembly. The docuunent
furthe- expressed strong indignation at the reception
given both in Edinburgb Presbytery and the
Assembly to those -who offered to prosecute a libel
against Dr. Dods. The address closed with the
declarationi that the subscribers have no sympatîy
with the ci-y for a truce; tliey will agitate lu every
constitutional foin, and they hope Dr. Rainy may
be the instrument of rcstoring the Churcb to ber
former moorings. In bis repiy, which hie has since
committed to writing, Dr. Rainy acknowledged, as
regards the case before last Assembly, that tbey lad
awakened serious coucern among many friends of
the ChurcI, and that lie could not wonder at it.
He did not undertake to discu!_> the cases because
lie could not a-ssume*that ail wlio had signed the
address had read the works necessai-v to bc before
tbose who judged the cases But he took exception
to the use of t1u; word rationallsm in reference to,
the two professors. Dr. Dods was weii known to be
a strenuous, beiieving man, whose faith had been tried
against the whole force of the learned unbelief of ou-
time, and was unsbaken, and who bhad been tIe
means of confirming many. Iu the tumes in which
we live panic and exaggeration are as likely to, do
ban to the cause of truth on one side as careiess-
ness and latitudinarianism miglit on the other. Dr.
Rainy pressed upon the Highland eiders that they
wouid best acquire weigbt for their views and exei-t
influence in connection with them by filling their
p3lace in the Churcli an-d doing its work He closed
with the assurance that lie regarded the step taken
by the eiders in coming openiy %to him with the
expression of their feelings as a manly and Christian
step, and also as a friendly one, thougb -le regretted
their clisapproval of bis conduct
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CONCERNNAG THE NAOTORETY 0F IMDlVRSS

A NDlFOOLISHA'ESS.

il','KNONONIAN.

Tht number ai thealogical students in the Presbyteriaa
Church in Canada is abaut three bundred. Wben the
Divinity Halls are ail opened and wark bas fairly begun, if
these yaung men work bard and conduct themnselvts with pro.
priety, littie will he said about them outsîde ai the colleges
until aext spring. If tbey are gonod young men tht outside
warld will Ict thenm alune. Should anc ai th!m, however, ex-
asperaed by a dui lecture, throw an ink battît at is pro-
(esser and make a slight dint in the ltarned brow of that
learned gentleman tht wald will be sure ta hear ahout him.
Alil the work that he cauld do during bis college course, tht
best exercises that a student cauld write, the hest examina-
tians that a student coutil pass, wouid be as nathing in tht
way ai briaging notariety camparcd witb the tbrowing ai that
ink bottle. A lttle badness wouîd make that studeat better
knawa among bis iellow men than a lite tîme af gaodness.
Why? Maialy for two reasa)ns : The acwspapers would tell
ail ahout tht badress and a majanity af tht humanit amiiy like
better ta read and speak about badness than ta read and
speak abcut goedness.

There &irc ninety odd members in tht Legîslature of Ontario.
Tht practedings are apened each day wth prayer. Haw
many ai tht Christian cledtors ai Ontario know aaytbing
about these prayers à !-!aw many ai tht clergy ai Ontario
know wbether the devotions are led by the speaker, or by tht
cicrk, or by a Government and Opposition inember in tura ?
Iane member should so far forget hittseli as te curse audibly
ail Ontario wauld hear and speak about tht pratanitv next
day, but so long as members merely pray nabody takes mach
interest in the matter.

There are twa or three unfortunate mca in thîs Dominton
under sentence ai deatb. One t itm ccupied a larger place
in tht public mind a few days aga than tht wbole population
ai tht Dominion. Two or three millions ai decent nien and
wormen discharging Iheir duties, beatnag their burdens, fight-
ing lie's battît bravely and well, were nawbere compared
vih this scamp un trial for murder. People lay dawn their
daily paper and say Ilthune is a carnîval af crime in Canada
luit now.Y There is natbing af tht kind. There are a few
criminals but the five millions ai Canadtans are for the most
part respectable, well-behaved people. Tht carnîval exists in
the imagination ai people who read and thînk and speak
about the badness ai a few and pay no attention ta tht good-
ness af the mafly.

If we remember rigbîlv there are about ont handreti
thousand clergymen in Canada and the tîîel Statei. T,îe
majaity oftîhem are bonest, hard-working, God.fearing rien-
men who prcach faithtully and do ail ini their pawer tiniîike
their felow men happier and better. That yeung scapegrace
in a western city, who was fond making love ta ail tht fe'n ic
memnbers ai is chir tht other day, balked more largely in
the public mnd than aoy bundred af thc bundred thausaad.
He was biggcr than a whole I'resl>ytcry. Ht was better
knawn than some af the Amenîcan colleges are. Foolîshnes
brings in mare nataniety in a day tban Metbuselah got duing
the whoie af is lite. Ne'ct ta being absolutely wîcked the
niait notarnaus tbiag is ta be a fool. Tht sarest af aIl ways
ta becomne knawn is ta shoot samebody who is well known
aiready. Tht next best way is te set up as a rival ta George
Francis Train.

Phillips Breaks told tht studeats af Yale about Iltbost
despaiing moments wich came ta tht extemporantous
speaker, whea a wretchtd piece ai tolly escapes hlm, which he
would give an:,thing ta recaîl but cannot, and he sets tht
raven-like reporters catch tht silly morsel as it draps." Raven-
like reperters are flot by any means the anly people whn
catch the silly mrstl that cannot be recailed. Perhaps
Breaks had in bis mnîd's eye tht Boston reporter wbo de-
scnlbed a certain prayer as tht best ever addressed ta a Bos-
ton audience. Reputable Canadian reporters afîca eliminate
the silly morsel as weli as straigbten up and mcnd tht brokea-
backed sentences. It is a meniaI tbiag for many a speaker
that they do. But some god-at leait professediy gond -
Christian people alta pick up the silly marsel and feait on
it. Semetimes it is tht onîy îhiag they remcember. lreach a
fairly gaed sermon wth no lack et prapcly arranged maîter,
but in an ungu2rdcd moment say some siliy or rather broad
4tling and you will be surprised at the number ai people wha
remember only tht thing that wauld have been better unsaid.
There may have been enougb ai Gospel in tht sermon te save
the weld but tht only tbing caaght by same ef tht hearers
was the silly morsel.

Deliver a rattling good speech on same important question
ta an average audience. 'Make it fairly brisîle with goad
pints, strong arguments, apt illustrations and powenful
appeals, but say in an evii moment just une silly thing, that
next morning yeu would give much ta recaîl, and yau need
net be snrpised if the silly thing is the anly part af your
speech sortie ot your hearers remember.

One ai 'the undoubted cviii rtrmwich modern sacicîy
suifers is the preminence gîven te badness, ta foolishness, tu
addîy-te anything out af the usual rua ai ardînary cvents.
On tht part ai mnany there is a constant craving for saine-

'HF. ECANADA vPRESB3YTERIAN,

thiag startling. To saîisfy ibis morbid craviag, nateriety
hunters are ready ta do anything fram shooting a man clown
ta wearng a shirt callar that saws the cars. One aifIirchali's
chief characteristica la bis early days was a caasuming lave ai
notariety. Ht bas mare now than be bargained for. Why
sbould sensible people pay more attention ta the edd, tht
fnolisb, ihe micked, than ta the ardinary that isreally good?

Tht craviag for the odd-the seasational-is juil as manl-
test in the Cburch as la wbat is calied tht wonld and tht
attempts to satisty it are becaîning far ton carnion. But this
branch of the subjeci will keep for anather lime.

TUb, b'! CENTENA'IC 0F I"TUE) mnoR;ous
R)?-7t'RNV" 0F TII)? WAU.I)NSES

IN . 6So.
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(a) The, InituCtrttiiamqf M/e 11a/dn.iau 1-use. -Coentitiui'tI.
lmmediatelv ater tht services, tht prctect visited tht

Waidensian museum and tht halls ai tht new building As
soon as he had left tht public was admitted ie tht hall
whicb takes tht cyt at tht very finit by tht decorations aithe
ceiling, and tht elegani glass cases arraaged aloag tht walls,
above which are bung traphies ai ancient mai, and otaobjecîs
braught frein Basutoland. la the glass case in tht middle
are the beautifual flig givea by the Duke aif uremburg te
Arnaud, tht scani which tht latter secived tram Victar
Amadeus Il., tht cup, snuft-box and seal ai the pastor-calonel,
belonging ta thteleyraî iamily ai ihe Fort, a copy ai tht flag
givea in j848 by the Waldenses ta Chattes Albert, presented
by tht parish ai Turin ta the Waldcnsian Churcb on the
occasion ai tht Bi.cenîenary, a copy af Olivetan's Bible,*
swords, fie-anis, the key ai tht aId church ai Serre, Captain
Jahitr's cooking-pot, beîdaaes,t cannon-bails ftoam Balsîlle,
etc. Ahave tht legant manhît mantlepiece, on wbicb is a
smrait copy ai tht monument at Prangins, is the tablet
dedicated ta the mienîory ai tht isierian, A. Masona, bearîng
tht following inscription : IlTa tht revered memory oftCbev.
Alexis Muston, pastor, and Doctar ai Tbcology, authar ai
' Tht Isi-ael ai tht Alps.' lBera atTorre Pellice, February fi,
aia. l)aed at Bourdeau (Drôme), Aprit 6, 1888. Tht Wal-
densian Historical Society."

Thear tai untains du nat caniain monuments lifke ulîse of othtr
c,,untîie,. N) poct bas made ibis asyla. illustrious. But ilis nucks
ait p»)cm-;. And the baresi bstoay ai thet Waldeuses is a templie
whic)a neî£hc n ientaur tlrite an dttoy.-l>ctacc to the llistoty,
ige cvi.

la one afube side glass cases is coataîned tht magaîficent
Herbanium oi tht flora afube Cottian Alps, collected by D)r.
E. Ra5tan, nf St. Germain. Above the central glass case is
a trophy of tht culveins ai janavel, Tron-Paulat, and Ban-
jour, ai Subiasc. Blehind tht portrait ai tht sab-pretcct, Gey-
mnet, tht east watt is decked with a trophy af the flags which
have, it differetfestivais, repneseaîed tht Churches af tht
Valitys, those ia mission fields, and tht Waldenstan oaci tni
foreiga cauntries.

Immtdiately ater tht inauguration, a banquet was givea
i Font Ste. Marie, to wbîch tht Peynot-Arnaud tamily kîadly
învited, besides statesmnen and ecclesiastical and administra-
tive authurities, thet members ai tht Festivals Comrniîtee, the
Waldtasian Hîstorical Society, etc. Tht gathering was a
kiad af family ont, still ht is net unlawfully divuigiag secrets
ta give an outija ai tht addresses deiivered ai it.

Depuîy Pcyrot began with onetot tht iollawîng eflect
"Gentltmen,-With deep emotian I risc ta thank in tht niante

ai my tamîly and of my grattul ftlîow-religionists, as well as
in my own, tht distinguisbed persan who bas coodescended ta
cone here te represent tht greatesi and most revertd ai mon-
archs, tht first deteader afiitalian liberty and glory, King
Humbert 1. Tht naine ai tht king, repealed witb veneration
durîng these festivals ai tht bi-centenary, praclaimed with
emulatiaîi in these beautîtull valîcys, is tht noblesi, thet mosi
pr:cious consecration that we ceuld desire ai Waldtasîan
traditions. A word ai warm thanktulness ta you also, hon-
oured gentlemen, who have been pleased te grace with yeur
presence tbis memtorable solemnity, which is and shah rcemain
la tht heart ai ail thase who have taken part in it, the truc
festival af liberty ef conscience. The echo af aur dates and
the rugged sides of aur mauntains speak ta us stîll ef tht
iziant sinuggles ai aur ancestars t0 acquire that liberty whîch
is tht mail preciaus ai ail. Their history is written in letters
ai gold la our familles, and their indelible memaials move
every fibre ot aur being, and send a thrill through ail hearts
bora and breught up in these valîcys. I shahl not again go
o.rcr that stiring talc ai strugglcs and ai unknown suffernags,
ai sacrifices and of heraîsm which are naw matters af
tradition. j ust allow me to remind voua, wth the noble pnide
of a truc Italian, af tht period whea tht raising up again ai
Italy began ; whea a king af tht House of Savoy, tht most
generous ai monarchi ai that time on tht thraue, dccreed tht
political and relîgiaus emancipaîlan ai the Waldcnses. This
highly magnanimous act, white it delîvered a whole people

'Oiivetans 11,-le, wec i f in Frilci, waa publiaheal b) the %Vadenstan
Chu h.1bav-e scen thet abo,-t-natnaioned cnp"n-oaa f the fia'. edition li sa
.Unous siemen of nid ?aenrh. The biaiding isasewe on accona» of the oriinaq
one liaving tiecoine, iy lame anad use, veay mach 'diiapidaied.*" Veryfew coi,c5
amc known tt>vbc n txitse.

Mie origial rivesathk word i tlles ato wshow abat i ifi ecan otd or ;a
foreiga, 00. 1 musa ry tafinal out bs meanig when 1 next write to 'ignor poai,
of Toire Peiice. The ,auiy é-ord likil inlFrenich fis"bedon." whicb antans a
drum. The dictio"arbes mark fi &%aco goo,1 Frecht. "leidane"Ilanjy bcthib
for-ouof ilthe icWaldenaaan >a"'f. But tit t hcry cofsmine îray not titcorrect.
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froat the bandage even of memariais, made sure ta the hoiy
cause at the country, the certain, unlimited, uncanditionai
and layal help ai ail the children of these valcys who asked,
and do ask, naîhing mare than to cansecrate their Ille ta the
goad ai the king and of thecocuntry.

"And 1 arn happy te bc able ta aflirni it in a special manfler
ta-day, when the illustriaus Caunt Lovera di Maria, the repre-
sentative of aur weii.beloved sovereign, is pcasei lou only tu
hanaur with bis presence the ahode ai aur farefathers, but
also to shaw bow rnuch the desires for liberty which wc have
bad far agel and aur highly patriotic aspiratians arc
csteemed. 1 therefare, gentlemen, with liveliest gratitude,
propase ihe health ai such a worthy representative afibtis
great mannarcb, for whom we ail cherish an unbaundcd vener-
ation. This is an anniversiry af two centuries which is celc-
btated ta.day by hundreds and by thausands ai emancivated
famies. Weil, in the naine af these families, and making
myself the mauthpiece af ail these hearts devoted hencciarth
ta the liberty and the grcatness ai the same cauntry, 1 invite
yau ta accampany me in saying: ' Long live King Humbert 1
Long live the prefect 1 Long hve united Itaiy with intangible
Raome !Il

Ater a salutation tram the Maderatar ta the chie( af the
44 id and always young in heart I pravince afiTurin, Senatar-
General Ci. Carte prapased tht healtli ai the ',aidensian
people, Ilsmail in number, but great by their bistary and their
virtues.' Ht called them the most beautit exampie ai a
truly democratic society. But whcn he thaugbt an the
explaits and dceds ai those heroes, which they remembered
with emotion, bis thoughts turned also ta their female cam-
panions in danger and martyrdam. Far their busbands there
was at least sanie glory in rcsisance and sacrifice. For themn
an tht cantrary there was anly seli-denial, anguish and secret
tears. Tht victis won by the Waldensian wariars were
gteatly awing ta those women who encouraged and strengîh-
ened tbem in the struggle, sufféring them ta dit anly far the
ideai af their lite, the preservatian ai their taith. He haped
that the Waldensian wamen ai to-day would inspire a like
courage in the aew generatian, and personifying themn in the
person ai tht amiable mistress ai the bouse, hie propased their
healîb.

Deputy Geymet, supported by Advocate Paetti, cf Pig-
nerol, prnposed the bealtb ai ber Majesty tht Qucen, ater
which Deputy 'lia, ex-Minister of Grace and j ustice, now
Vice- President ibe Chamber, spoke. He said :"J utter
the feelings ai every ont wben 1 return tht Pleyraî famuly aur
warmest thanks for baving invited us ta take part an an
occasion wbich bas deepiy affected us. 1 have heard great
oratars, but 1 have neyer beca so much impressed as in se-
ing ail heads bowed dow n as if ta answer, sîlently but fuily,
tht tbougbî and the word af the pastar. 1 understoud then
that 1 bad before me a people which had a lively stase af
religion, and 1 said ta myseli:. 1 Here, now, anc can pray tai
God without betravini; bis country. Ont can have a religian
wtbout failing in re, ,. ta establishtd laws. Here are the
people wba bave knoyn how ta unite tht feeling wbich binds
theni ta ibeir God tai that which binds thentut theit country.'
That is a very great menit, especially in aur day, when
sceptic'sin invades us. and we have te fight in aur own basom
these self.stylcd religiaus men wbo make a malter cf daubt
the duties whîch wc have ta perforni ta aur native land."

Deputy Pasquali was alsa deeply nîoved when hie saw how
anc can unite these twa great ideas, God and coauntry.

Followîng him, Deputy Luzzatti said : IlThese last two
days 1 have been meditating on tht spectacle ai a peaple
aveiflowing with faith and patriotismi. Ycsterday, when 1
heard your pastar express in prayer sentiments af the truest
patriatism, 1 said ta mystîf : Tht struggle between God and
the king is avtr. This separatian bas neyer existed in your
valtey, but it exists elsewhere. May it soon have ceou-
pletely disappeared over ail aur dear country 1 I

Deputy Pllebano thanked thase who had enablcd him ta
bc prescrit aithiis festival ai patriotism, and ai liberty af con-
science which is tht faundation ai ail civil proRress. He,
taa, now uaderstoad how religion and patriatismn cati be
united. He boped that this alliance may became a reality
in every Italian heart. If it were sa aur country would quickiy
attain that truc greataess which ini vain she is gaing tu seek
on Africau shorts.

Deputy Faldella was toucbed witb the readiness with
which, for tbe sake ai aur guests, tht mistress ai tht bouse had
mrade the sacrifice af sîaying away front tht beautîful fes-
tivals which bail se deeply affected thtm. If they have been
preciaus itail- dho cultivate liberty of coniscience, bow much
more sb-i'..d flot tbey have been solou the heart af wamen who
nav. ish always tht religiaus feeling. He couid, therttare, not
de better than drink ta tht heaith ai tht hospitable famiiy
undtr whosc roof they were asstmbled, especially ta hers who
was tî,. -entre and ornament ai it.

Dr. Proc..et mrade a feeling reply tu these gentlemen. He
said . lWbeîî I was in the presence af bis Maiesty te pre-
sent ta him th,. barnage of aut Church or% a happy occasion,
and reminded hlm af the wards ai bis august ancestar, 1'We
have hitherta been enemies, hencefarth we shali be iiends,
and while 1 have a boai ai bread I will share it with you,' hec
answered: 'We farm but anc family.1 Was not aur sever-
eign a thousaad times right ? I would ask ai those who have
Waldensian blod in their veins. And te thase gentlemen
who are came tramtseu many different parts ai aur country tu
briag us a word ai warmn sympathy and affection, I say in
jp!appsing their btalth : 1'Weaie all brthren.1 I
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Dr. Lantaret who fully endarsed the opinions su thorougbly
liberal which had been expressed, proved that there is na
traie liberty but in the truth.* if the aldenses are somte-
tbing they awe if to the truth which they prafess. It is flot
enaugh tn proclaim liberal doctrines ; the principles of the
Gospel must be made t0 penetrate inta (amilie., and inta the
people. And those who have a great influence are the more
bound to labour for that end. Het dased by exhorting eacn
anc nat ta lessen whaî pertained ta his share af responsibility
in this respect.

Alter ather toasts fram Advocate J. Vola ta the memory
of Chats Albert and ta the î7th ni Febrtua.ry, 1848 ; framn
Inspector Ralando ta the \Valdensian schools ; fram the

~,Syndic af Rora ta the l'rince ai Naples ; and frram M. Ernest
Turin ta the Wadensian pastors ; the prefect arase and said :
It is flot in arder for me, in my present capacity, ta niake a
speech, but I cannet refrain fromi assuring yau that I arn an
attentive witness, and that I shal not failta give utterance in
the proper quarter, ta the feelings which I naw have, and ta
tell what a warm expression of devanion ta the king and the
country I have heard in these valleys."

The prefect's report was su favourable that four days alter
he made it his Majesty, ta give the WValdenses another proof
of bis kindness and satisfaction, namied, of has awn frde will,
Cbcv. Arthur Peyrot, of the Fort, Olicer ot the Order c'f
file Crawn af Italy, and àlessrs. Btoer, syndic ai Torre IPet-
lice, and Meille, pastor in rurin, chevaliers af the samne.

In niy next paper 1 shaîl give an account ant tht closing tes-
tival, which was ai a nature altogether diflerent tram that of
any oi the others. T. F.

Aider':Uilis, Ont.

I>OINrE-A UX- TAEJLES A GAIN.

"By faith joseph gave commandimcnt ca)ncerning his liones."
joseph ived in au age and in a country that had a very

decided tashion as ta what was the proper thing ta do
with the bancs ai its great men. Never in any other caunïry
bas the rage for magnificent monuments cevelaped ta such
beiRhts and breadths as in Egypt an those its days ai power
and wealtb. The pyramids have always been cauntcd amang
the worîd's wonders, and these were Egypt's monuments for
ber dead. But the cammandmeot that tht dying joseph gave
cancerning bis bancs paid no respect at all ta this magnîficent
tashian ai bis day. He did flot tell tbem ta build a pyramid
for their receptian that should be second ooly ta that of Pha-
raab. The cammandment he gave paid respect ta God's
promises and purpases, and robbed any propased pyramîid af
aIl its glary by enlisting even his bouts ino tht ranks ai a
pilgrimn peaple. Who would build an everlasting pyramnid for
bancs that witban a generation or twa were ta be snatched
away and buried in a distant land ? IlBy faitb " joseph did
it. Not only did this commandn.ent ram dlean in apposition
ta tht monumental tashion ai his day, but it actually enrolled
the ooured bones themselves ino the ranks ai believers
arnong the people ai Israel. Whtther Gads people kept truc
ta God's places and purpases for themn or not, Joseph's bancs
shouîd kecp traie. Pilgrim's bootes, waitiog and ready tor
niarching orders, joseph planned it so that he, Il being dead,»
rnigbt stilltIl sptak " for God-might still actively engage in
the real service oi God. Was it flot a beautiful thought ? Sa
beautiful that God's own finger has writteo it aut in letters
of ihi tht inith chapter ai Hebrews.

Now, tht Lord's work is a need. Tht girls' building put
up this summer must be furnished if it is ta be used. Tht
iurnisbing requires close upon $2,5a0, for very little has yet
corne in. Tht Lord's cause may be able ta get credit in tht
stores, but would it nat be sa mucb better that those who
buy for Him sbauld be enabled ta pay cash ? Sa strangly do
1 feel that tbis sbould be the case that I have decided ta
appeal ta Christian Il boots " ta help. Are there any Ilboots"I
that will enlist la this service for the Masttr's cause and
bonour? Are there are any dear disciples who, like Joseph,
are neaing tht river, or at Ieast thinkmng aver tht river,
wbo cao think ai the eartbward side ot it as welI as the glary
sie oaifil? Who cao bear ta think ai the beautiftl eadstone
or taweriog monument that sorrowiog tritods will surely put
up in their memory ? How many ai these can trtad in
Josepb's steps, aod say joytully :'lMy banes to shall
enlist in tht service of Christ, and they shall lie and listen
for the Master's vaice marked by no tawering, glittering
monument ; aod tht gold that would be spent on that 1 shahl
send with my awn baod ta Christ's work at Poînteaux.Trem-
bIcs." And sa the very bories, precious already ta the Mas-
ter's sight, by seli-denial aid continuing service, shaîl be
reckoned amang Ilthose that help Me."

The fashion ai the day now is tht saine as that cf Egypt
in Josep's time-a straioiog aiter monumental magnificence.
We cannnt buihd pyramids, but tacb in bis measure seems ta,
seek ta autdo is neighbbur in puttiog up for a dear depart-
ied ont a costly beadstone or a beautiful monument. 4nd
when this is the tashion it is dîfficult and painful ta begin to,
vary iram it, unless tht dean departed aone shall do as joseph

% ,did, and, dying, Ilgive commandment cancerning bis bancs."
1What a revenuet for Chrîst's work would be gained if even
anc-half af tht Chistians dying an Canada ahane were ta say
ta thase about them : "Pu up no monument forme. Plant a
fr-tree at the bead af my grave, and give wbat you would

'He i, the reenma whom the truth mles I'ee.
And. &1 are iave% beýids.-Crep(r.
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spend on my tombstone ta tht Lord's work."1 A simple and
inexpensive stone ta mark the spot might bt put up when
triends decîdedly wished il, or "la boulder front the. field," as
mentioned in Mr. Cameran's will, but the writer very much
ikes the idea af a flr-tree. There may, perhaps, be practi-

cal difficultis ; but tht fir, with ils upward.pointitig fingers
and ils drooping, spreading branches and evergreen lea!,
seems richly suggestive. Then that ont clause an Isaiah
"Instead ai thet hprn shail cone up the fr.tree," makes it

more appropriate stili.
At the 1889 anoual gathering af tht Waman's Fareign Mis-

sianary Society an expression ai Mary Lyon's was quotedwhicti
lingers in miemory something in this shape: "lIf Christ's
work is ta be carried on effectively, we must be brought ta
give up aur luxuries for His salce. Then we shall soon corne
ta laying many ai aur comforts at His feet. And betore the
gond oews shaîl have been faithfully delivered ta every crta-
ture under heaven, Christians shah be brought, for H issalcejoy-
fully ta deny themselves m2ny ai tht things that we now
count necessaries." Dear ilow-Christiaos, are flot magnificent
monuments Illuxuries"Il? Can we give them up for Hîs sake
who, for aur sakes, suffered tht reality af deatb that we might
neyer knoW mort than its shadow ? Anri then let us look
around and set what other luxuries shaîl go next. To us IIit
is given" ln tht behali ai Christ mat only ta bcicvt an Him,
but alsa "ta deny aurselves for His sake." Prectous honour
given ta us ! Shaîl we tnat prize il ? ANNA Rass.

Jruceild, Ont., Seblemn5er 3o, rSgo.

THE F VOLUT/ON !N THE ilf4NItFl.STA T/ON Of,
THE SUPERNA TURAL.

<Cont(rnfed. J
Tht necessity ai beholding in nature the embodiment ai a

plan ariginating in divine wisdomi bas beeo recagnized by
some wha at tht same time have cantended that this concep-
tion is simply a hypothesis. neces3ary for aur understanding ai
nature, but nat objectivtly real in it. But tht vtry tact that
mve tract this adaptation, flot in evtry detail, but ini same
tlaings rather than athers, shows that it has a ground in tht
nature ai îhings, and is flot purely inward. Besides, a hypo-
tý.esis which corrtsponds ta observe.d tacts and furnishes a
real explanatian ai them, as is the case witb this, justifies its
dlaim ta validitv. It bas been turthtr recogoized that in nature
as a whohe, and in its parts, there is really an adaptation and
a movement tawards definîte ends, but wîth the recognition ai
this it bas been contended that this is simply nature seeking
ta realize its own essential character, uniting cause, means andi
end in tht ane pinciple ; and attaining sthI.realization with-
out goinrz outsidt tseli. According ta titis, nature first exists
as an idea, which graduallV externalizes itsehi. This very con-
ception expresses a distinction betwetn tht operative idea and
the external:zed result. Mareover, an idea cao exist enhy in
a mimd. Hence ibis existence as an idea must bave been in
thetin of a Hini wba planned it. The attempt bas also
been made ta evade tht reference ta supernatural wisdom
by likening the realization ai ends in nature ta tht instinc-
tive actions ai the Iawer animais. ltis cîaimed that in mnany
ai these there is action towards a definite end where there
can be no consciousness ai tht end an tht part ai the animal.
Tht saine uncoosciaus mavement, it is urged, mav charac-
terize nature. Thtis is ta explain nature by a fact in it, which
lîseli needs explanation. Ta assert action tawards an end,
withaut any coosciousoess ai thteod, is a contradiction. But
the consciausoess dots not necessarily inhere in the imrmedi.
att agent. Tht first cause may readily contraI the agent ta
certain ends otherwise than by a consciousness ai these ; and
aur reason demands titis cansciaus contrai in tht instinctive
aýctions ai animais, just as much as in tht general course ai
nature. Tbus in addition ta tht manifestations ai powcr and
intelligence the voice ai nature is beard proclaiming, aod
iocreasing in emphasis witb tht dawn of lie, God exists, a
God ai wisdom. White external nature tuay give faint indi-
cations nif urber divine Meatures, these are the ones masi
prominently revealed.

In tht next period, that ai the appearance aifnman, tht cre-
ative process reaches a hîgher stage. Ail that bas aready
emerged ai the supernatural naw stands out with greater dis.
tioctness. Man is endawed witb these divine attributes an
such a manner that wIien human energy and intelect and
wisdam are brauglit into contact witb the divine manifesta-
tions embadied in nature, they take an a zharacter, diflerent
tram what they presented ta the mere observer, and tend tem-
selvts ta tht production ai effects, wbich unaîded nature had
neyer acbieved. Every product ai art declares a pawer and
a wisdom that bas been imparted ta nature, but aceded
human contact ta catli i forth. Harnessing the energies ai
nature ta mechanism, mani causes them ta give forth new
exercises ai power subservienita bis wishes. Mareover, the
ver existence ai tht buman mind is a manifestation ai a
divine intellect. Every exercise ai thougiti is valid, only on a
supposition thai there is arn absalute Reasan, whose nature as
the criterion af certitude in ail human reasan. The tact that
we suppose, and must suppose, reason everywberetot be the
saine, the judgment that its neccssary truths are absolutely
universal, finds its anly solution in the existence ai
Hlm, if whom are bld ail thetireasures af wisdam and
lcnawledge. Mareover, tht existence cf s uch attributes as
power, intelligence and wisdam in the unity af a human pier-
sanality furnishes a revehation cancerning the manner af ibeir
subsistence in God. The author ai human persanality cati-

nat bc impersanal. Persanality with Him may mean much
mort than it dots with men. It cannai mean lesr.

But througb man additianal divine attri'iutes merge intO
vîew. Iossessed ai a badily lite similar ta that ai the lawer
animais in nature, lie is possessed also ai a spiritual ile ail
hîs own. To this belongs his moral nature. He passesses a
prnciphe vithin hlm, which on the occasion ai appropriate
experience dascloses ta him the iact ai rightness, and in that
dîsclosure places him under obligation ta do what is
right. Tht consciousntss ai obligation is just anaîher
phase af tht koowledge ai right. The rîght is that
which mani aught ta da. This consciousness is flot derived
tram any intimation ai outward authority, nor tram any train-
ing which associates pleasure and pain with certain classes af
actions. It is not generated irom considerations ai individ-
ual or general well.bciogr. It is not evohved out af a graduai,
long-continued pracess ai adaptation ta social environmient.
These might, perhaps, explain a canditianal imperative, an
inward voice saying, do this i you wish sucit and sucb re-
sults. But they have no explanation ta give af tht iategori .
cal imperaîlve witb which conscience speaks. Tht.y iurnish
no ground for asserting, 1 aught ta do rîght. Tht idea ai right
carrying in itsehf the obligation ta do il is ultamate, inexpli-
cable, irreducible. It may be calhedl forth, wherc it ies dor-
mant, but cannot be amparted ta an absolutely non-moral
being. WVhence came it ? Clearly from the Author ai aur
being, wbo accardtngty must Himnseli possess a knowlcdge af
moral distinctions. The Creator ai mati canner be n on-
moral. Moreover, tht sense ai responsabilaîy declares that
God is a moral governor. Obligation ta âuty cannae be
shiited at will. Man may disiregard the vaice ai conscience.
By repeated refusais ta obey, lie may obscure the sense ai it.
But lie camnot alter the imperativeness afitls utterance. It
constrains him ta acknowledge a moral supremacy thai cati-
flot be shaken off. His will is powerless ta free him tram the
coosciousness ai rtsponsibility. ls this fat saytng in other
words: that tht Supremne Being is onetot whom we are respan-
sible, whose will we are under obligation ta obey, who is aur
moral governor, and bas implanted within us tht recognition
ai His authority ? but, iurther, this sense ai responsibilîîy is
flot tht obligation ta obey an unknown or arbitrary will, fat
tht recognition that we aughi ta falflI commands from a cer-
tain source irrespectivt ai ittir character. It 15 the feeling ai
obligation ta do rigbî actions. It is fat neccssary ta enquire
bere, bow tht moral qualities ai actions are determined.
Conscience, in saying, You aughîta do right, declares that
rîghtcousness belongs ta, Him, under whosc moral gaverfi-
mient we are. This sense ai obligation ta iglit conduci, in
which Ht makes knawn His wull within us, cannai but be an
expression ai His owo character. Besides, the issues ai
obedience ta, or disregard ai, tht voice ai conscience, an tht
moral expet.ience ai mankind, wbile rnixed la character, yt
on the wbole bear witness that Gad.is a moral gaveroor, who
laves righteousness and hates iniquity. This testimony is nat
contradicted by the tact that sin exists and is sa prevatent.
There is mysîery het-e, beture which we have ta coniess aur
ignorance. That tht permission ai sin sometimes becames
tht condition ai warthy ends mnay be a partial explanation.
For tht rest, aur moral natures assure us that He, whose pur-
pose is expressed in aur consciousness ai responsibility ta, act
aright, cannot bt the author et moral evil. Thus in advance
ai tht manifestations ai the supernatural in external nature,
tht spi rit wth tht breatit ai man proclaims : God reigos, a
God Irighttousness.

But, througit bis moral nature, mian recognizes flot anly a
law ai duty defining conduct, but a thoughti ai gaod inspir-
îng it. Titis is a psychohogical tact equalîy with tht idea af
rightu. These two ideas are distinct tram onc anoîher, yet in-
separable. Tht conception ai right action is fat simpîy that
ai striving ta attaîn what is gaod, neither is tht good purely
identical with doing right. Tht anc implits a standard, by
wbich actions are testeci, the other an ideal, rowards wbich
tht persan tends. Vet a traie standard wîlh be associated witb
the higitesi good, and a worthy ideal will be reached through
rigbî action ahane. Whai is rigbi is ta be dont for its own
sake regardhess ai constquence3 ; but in determiniog tht
moral quality ai actions, iheir tendency tn promote tht high-
est good canna: be let out ai view. Wîth the thouRht ai the
gaod we are again io contact wîth an ultimate, irreducible
idea. Itmay bc possible ta specity elements enteringinmb tht
reahization afi h, but it is something more than tht sum aof
these elements. It is fat identical witb happiness, but in re-
alîzing it happiness cannai be altagether hast sighti ai. I is
not a purely personal end, wiîhout regard ta aur tellow-beings,
but flot an end trom which ail persanal coosiderations are &but
oui. It presents itseli ta tht mirtd as wortby ta be struven
aiter, and satisiactary whem attained. Tht possession ai thi.-
unrealized, yeî approachable ideal, testifles ta a capacity for
moral pregress. Like tht instinct ai tht Iower animals, ibis
impulse ater good is an indication ai tht proper dtstiny of
man. Unhike instinct, howtver, it ancludes an intelligent
appreciation af tht end, and its attaîimneni must bc freely
sougit:, if saught ai ail. Tht tact that mani possesses tht idta
ai thr bighesî excellence, and tht impulse towards i4, implies
thai tht Author ai Hîs btzog bas îmiplartied titis ideal withiîi
bim, and bas desagned that ie ht buhd reahize bis truc nature
in attaioing it. Sucit ideal and design can spring anhy tram a
God, wbo Himselt is good. Moreoiver, as man seeks ta do
ight for its awn sake, lie attains a measure ai tht gaad. As

duty is realized in character, and tht con ception ai ightî filed
with content, tbere is continuaI approacit towards ideal excel.
lence. This intimates that God in Hisirightcausness bas pur-
posed, thai nman sbouhd realizc sucit excellence, and in that
purpase bas given a revelation ai Mis awn characier.
Tht prevalence ai sufféring bas been urged as incoosisteni
wiîh divine gaodness. Sa far as sufffenng is connected Witb
sin, it calîs fornon separate explanatlon. Besides, since gooa
is not identical with mere enj-oymeoî, suffering is flot neces-
sanily antaganistic ta i. Mareover, if iere be a igiteitgoad
ai aIl creation, towards which the ages are pragressing, invol-
ving in itstîf tht subordinate end ai cver creature, suffcring
may be a means iowards i. As a matter af tact, bath in oui-
ward nature and in mati pain aiten works out wise and bette,.
aient resuits. In ahi ihese therc is nothingiao couiradicithat
ideal ai excellence within us, which urges iawards is own
reaization, and dîscloses Him, ini wbom it is fulfiIhcd. Thug
thc spirit within man, which aîtestedl the rhteousnessof God,
is beard alsa decîaing : God reiga, a God ai gaadness.
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1>astot anb Ueoplec
Do0 Nor (VII'.

Pale niather do net ueep,
Umuse tb y ltile child
1lIas passesi the rocky steep
QIfii il Uundefiled,
And gainesi the holy boe
lleyond thetatngled uilîs.
lier tender, ievhng seul
Shait neier (tel ithe stlnt,
Or ustider ram thet lid
Wbere Gad's briRhî angels Sint,
And faitb endi hope and love
Around bier spirit cling.

Ne aching heartishithere:
No ctuel, ueaîy pain
No, beavy load cf care
For thase ubo sureiy gain
Tht sucneyland ocf hie,
Whert peace and glasinems ,eign.

Oh, do net ueep, but let
A Fathers boly lave
Baeish tht uilisiregret,
And i îe ulli surely prove
Ta thee, that it unst'est
Ta take tby chilsi above.

And uhen thy eight ai 111e
Ends ineeernalmota,
Atter the,Wuy stri.
Aller thé chling Storm
Are passesi, thon thou shalt mccl
The littie angel lot..

JÇAM. HA DL Y

At St. Paulsi Church, Hamilton, on z recet Sunday even-
ing, preaching from the text : IlWhere is your failli il" Lukte
viii. zc, tht Rev.Dr.Laidlaw reiatod the remarkable story of(the
conversion cf a remarkable rnan,Samuel Hopkinm Hadley, whe
bas been for the past four years superintendent of the nid Mc-
Auley Missinn, Ne. 316 Waîer Street, Neu York. Dr. Laidlmu
made Mr. Hadley's acquaielance at Northflid, Mass., la
August at, where be heard bien tllB tht thriliing stry et bis
life. He aima received a letter tram Mr. Hadley last week
which led te bi% <Dr. L.) usicg the stcry cf hls life by uay cf
illustration in tht pulpit. S. H. Hadley va tht on of pions
New Engiand parenîs,and uas reared le tht midmi cf(the purest
influences. At tht agç p( eigbteee ho ltarned te drink.
Shortly afteruards bis parents died, and uiîhie cee year he
becainta confirmed drunkard. Heo ek a situation as travel-

er, becamo a protessional gambier, and for fiteen years rareiy
vent te bed ober. In 187o lho accepted a position wiîb a New
York irai, ai a salary cf $300 petrnonth, with a liberal allou-
ance for expeeses. Tht failure cf the establishmnenlt trew
hlm oui of empioyment and hieuva cast upon thteucnisi a
bopeless inebriate, allen on tht brick cf self-destruction. On
Tuesday eveuing, Aptil t8eh, 1 882, hoe at le a salace la Har-
lem, a bornoes; Irieddiess, dying druakard. He hasi
pawned or sold éverytbieg that wauld brieg a drink. Hie had
noîhieg for day& and for four nighîs prectding ho had suffered
uiîb -delirium tremens. White le Ibis condition le that saloon
a stango influence suddeely came ovor him, whicb led hlm te
resolve and declato aIcod that h o uud neyer tûake ther
drink if hie died on tht atreet. Ht made bis way to tht
nearest station andi had himseif lacked up. Though demans
ieemed ta iii bis cell tht strange presecce that had catmiete
hiai in tht saloon vas atili wiîh bir anad impelted hlm te, pray.
la tua ortbree days he vas toitasesi and founsi bis way te,
the bouse cf a braîher, wbere be reccivesi tht caro ho aeeded.
On the following Sabbatb bc en»ta oJerry McAuley's mis-
sion, Na. 316 Water Street, andi atter bearing Jtrry'a testi-
mny as te, tht uay tht Lard hasi saved hlm, andi tht testi-
many af tuonty or îhirty others, hoe was tld by jorry te pray
alcud, ubicb, afler much besitaîlon and trembling, ho dis inh
tht simple words: I Dear jesns, cati you help me ?" flore
Dr. Laidlaw read ln Hadley's eue uords bis remarkahio
accouaI cf ubat fllouesi: I"Aiîhongh up te ibat maoment
rny seul had boe filesi itb indescribable glooam, 1i tit tht
gioriens brightatss cf the aoonday sua shine Iet my heart. 1
toit 1 uas a free mane. Oh, tht preciaus feeling of safcîy, af
freedoni, of resîing an JeassI1I1 cît that Christ with ail His
brightaess and pouer hadt corne lie my life ; that indeed aid
things haît passed away and ail tbiags haît hecame acu.
Frcm that moment until neu 1 bave nover wanîed a drink cf
wiskty, and 1 have neyer seen moey enough te, make me
tûte ont. I proraised God :thaî nigbt chat if Hie uould taût
*efay tht appetite fer strong drink 1 wuld work for Hlm ait
my I1e. Ht bas donc Hlm part andi 1 bave be tryieg te de
mine- Not did 1 ever, even by accident, autar an caîh
though before 1 couisi net speak te» consecutive uorda ulîbant
mS ijh. 1 began the next day ta ark for Christ by iaviting
a tramp te cernt 10 tht meetings. Hie came and uet up for
prayers A feu uttlisaftetuard tht Lord sbowtd metbtat 1 was
ieanag on tabacco, and 1 hasi better lean exaireiy on Hlm. 1
îhreu ray piug cf tabacco auay oee nighî doua tht musle in
the mission and tht doesie as removed. la tact my tobacco
wus tht oely sacrifice 1 evertnade for Jesns, as 1 uculsi giadlv
bave paid mony to bcrid of tutuif!1 coutil have houa te
iieved tiratway. Four ytmrs aterwards (aau four years mgo)
1 was caled by thet ruatees of tht aid McAutey Wmter Street
Mission to, tût charge of tht wotic uhere Jerry fleat.began
ove fillen ymas ago. Almasitvery night God à, dispiay-

lng Hlm wondrous power bere in saving the drunkard, the
thief and the outcamt. Pray for es."

Dr. Laldlaw advlmed any of bis buarets whn might be at
New York before long ta cali sme evening at No. 316 Water,
Street, and see Sam. Hadley and iearn more about bis lite ana
wnrk.

OLD ÂGE.

Rnwland Hill, himmelf a vety old niap, says that ho heard
cf one who wam asked what age he wam. *He anmwered:

" The right sude of eighty."
«* i thnught you were more than eighty," maid the onquirer.
IlVes, 1 amn beyond il," he replied ; Iland that is the right

side, for 1 amn nearer my eternal test."
A matn once said ta Dr. Recta: Il ou are wbitening fast."

The doctoranswered him ini a mermon which ho prcached im-
mediateiy aller: IlThere im a wee whitefiower which cornes
up through the mnow and (rami ; but we are glad ta me the
rnow.drcp, becaume il prociaims ihat winter is over and that the
mummer is ai hand. A friend reminded me last night that 1
«as whitening fami. But heed flot that, brother; il im ta me a
prool that my winter wll soon be over ; that 1 ibail have
done presently with the coei ti and the frosts of the
earth, and tbat my summer- rny eternal summer-im at
hand."

To an humble Chrimtian il waà, remarked - I 1(car you are
near another world."

U"Fear il, i 1"I he replied; Il I know 1 arn ; but, blemmed
be the Lord. 1 do flot (car lt-I hne."~

The apostie Paul was an oid mani, but, happily for hlm, he
was ne agnomîic, and sa ho could say : I know whom I1 have
btlitved, and that He lu able ta keep that which 1 have coin-
mitted te Hlm against that day , henceforth there is laid up
for me a crown of righieoumness."1

But for aid age ta be happy il must be a lime cf accep-
tance. Old age fonght agiinst la miserable ; old ago accepted
is cairn and peaceful. Enameiied wrinkles dare flot smile -
the honemi wrinkem may even laugh. To ho living in a mis-
take im te bc living in a faise position, and in ail (aise posi-
tions there is weaknesm, discomfatt, and misery.

The way ta be happy in your aid age is ta consider that
you are flot in a (aise position, but in a right une-le the ane
whîch God bas ordained for you, aneû therefore, in tht one
which contains blessng-its blessîngu, ils cuti peculiar bIts-
sings. Where yau meut with dimappaintment h len expecting
from il what dotm flot belong ta it, and what would flot be
bltsming iil did.-The Quiver.

IIOLIESS IVITHOUT CHIRIST.

Many, believing le their own resourcem cf will and endea-
vaur, îhmnk îhey are able, ,!iaided, te meet the requirements
cf God. They resent any limitation cf lb tir moral power.
Paul for a trne thouRht hirnueif as touching tht law biarne-
less. Hlm idea cf righteouscess then was, however, very
different front hls idea of righteouseesm afier ho came te know
jesus Christ. Holiness would be attainable by our own muf-
ficiency were It a malter cf outward corrtctness. One may
with success rugulate the outward conduct, but tht regulation
cf the lite within la ico mncb fur even tht mosi self-pas.
sesstd. Our power over our inward selves is cf a very par-
tiai character. The masteriy contrai cf thoughts, imagina-
tiens, desires, is beyond us. David tell bis heiplossness in
bis inward spbert uhen ho prayed: IlCroate in me a dlean
htart, OGed ; and renew a right spirit within me " <Psa. li.
ta). Tht wili cf mac is weakemt where, if rightacusness is ta
be self-made, il would need be strongost. To say we- havc
nted cf nothing, and yt aspire atr oternai goed, is le play
with tbe probiem cof humnai character. To propose renewal
fromn wiîhout is ta ignore tht teacbing of txperience-wbich
is the teaching cf Christ-thal radical renowal is tram wiyhin.
Thteniost perftct ouîward rectitude*leaves us defective le those
mators which are cf greaîe,î wtight la the sight cf Led. The
mistalce cf ai Phariseeisrn 19 that it regards the cuier, but
disregards the imner siate. The artificial flower may be a
good imitation cf îhe natural flower, but il cati neyer have ils
fragrance ; and tht moral man may be a good imitation of
lte Christian, but ho cm nover have the arorna cf the heart
ln which thore is the lite and love cf Christ.-Re7v. JoAn
Baird.

WATCH THE GATE 0F FOUR REART.

Tht gale cf your heari is a very busy gale. Il keops opten-
ing and sbutting evtry minute. There is a constant trnop
gai ng in and out ail tht tirne-or would, if you did flot waîch
the gato and shut it uhen a thief cernes aiong. For sorne cf
those whe umni ta gel in or out are thioves, who are only
tryîng te steal auay what beiong ta your abatent Master.
Thest are bad words, actions, îhoughts, companions, habits.
Whenever you met any of the bad company coming, you must
shut tht gale right away, and not let tbcm in if they are out,
not let them eout if they are ln. But many cf Ibis great crowd
going ineand out cf your heart are friends and niessengers cf
your absent Master. Tbtse arergood, wcrds, actions, tboughts,
companions, habits. Whenever yen ste any cf these ccming
you imust open the gale rlght away and bid thora Godspted-
yea, and yen ought tae tût off your bat ta them, too-like a
good eld rma 1 have beard of, wbo always teck off bis bat
wbenever ho heard tht name ot God, wherever ho was and
bouever il was said.-Kind Words.

~iabbatb %cbool Ceacber,

N.w. 2. 1iS t<n.
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Lt.lte 2:
34.7l.

(;.cri t ,t T9r.-He wmmwounded for ont transgremmionis,
He was bruised for our iniquitie&-.- lsiâb liii. ç.

It<TacI)UCMtOY.
The quiet and imptessive services ln the ipper-rcam al Jerculem

and the intense sout agonv af Gethiemene were succesiedby the, rude
seiture by the officers under the direction of the religions authorities
of jertisaiem. flaing been betrayed t'y Judas Iscariot, jois uva
lest bade captive te the cîty stad the incidents cf to.dtay'a lesson leck
place in the bouse cf the hilth pict &ni ln the hall rrhee thte Cocct
vas îccusiomed te meet.

1. Jomus a Prlmoner.-jesus wau laken hy the Romnan soldiers
andI othets uho accompansied thns ta the palace of Calaphas, the
high ptiest. On the way Peter, uloeplv intereated, la nevtrtbeiess
î(,îid. lie Il ellowed aroff." Annou, the latherIn lau cifCaa.
phas. had l'eers bigh pricit but wu deprived ai bis office hy the1
Romans. The Jcwish authoiies did net however ceaie te respect
Atnas and before hics Josus was flrst taken for examination. Socm
aller, Anna% sent jesus te Calaphus for further examinatien, white
they te ua ting testt econeil leoassemble.Atltah eg~itnta
jesus vsa ubjected ta cruel Indignitles. He wun chargtdwithb bia.
;shemy. 0f ibis evon Hia accusera had ne evidence. Tht charge
stselîl usafaise and the testimonvy uhlch it uas sough te bhoetais-
liShed vas (aise. Al thit wuai aleewu stht distorduesc of saute of
Christ's sylogi, giving tht. a mtaninit entireiy différent (rem ubat
they were inteeded te ccevey.

Il. Paters Deala.-In the confusion ibat occurreri'uhen the
crowd entered Gethsernane the disciples ucre panic-stricee. At
firsi Peter uas courageous. Hie drew bis muotd le defeace cf bis
Master, but sean bis courage left hlm. [tl la said of the disciples whe
were with Jesua le the garden <bat Ilthel ail iorsook IHi, ad fed."
Then Peter and John rallied, for here iles said that Peter IIfolaued
afar off." lHo uas afraid te bu cemad rtcognirtd, Tel he is deeply
interested. In the chill night air il was feund necessazy te kindie a
ire, areund which stveral gathered and Peter among them. A cer-
tain raid, one of thetservants le the heuse ci the high pricit. Rared
tlntcly on 1Peter as the gîtunts of tht flickering firelight etcer reflecttd
on bis face aed had ne difficuity le recognistieg him.. ýhe says Ib is
man vas aiso ultbH lm." To this sayieg, Peter ssered uhîh a
direct faisehoad. Ht b.d bcasied cf bis courage add lidflity. acd cow
uhen they are put te thetlest be uttesl7 bteaks doue "IWomtna,"
he says, 'I knou flit net." For a litile white îLe danger items
paît, but agaie alter he had leftthie ire another persan recognir.
hlm and says, "Ithon art aise cf tht.." If net consistent watts the
.ruth, Peter seeks te bu conîsient in lyieg fer stale ho ansuers :
Ilbac, 1 amn net," and titis deniai vas acconsvanied by an oath.

An bout now intervenes, and then a relative eci bc man uhose car
Peter cut off le tht Garden of Geibseanane is positive that Peter is
cne of the disciples, fur bhe41conficittly affirmed, sayieg. of a lrutb
Ibis fellow aise was with Hîmn; !br bc is a Galilca.', Each district
ba s iieu peculiar dialect ar.i the Galilean precunciation wus quite
distinct mandcaily tecognittd. Pettesatangue bettayed biun andi cow
bc *ppears more confused thon bufore, for be says : I"Man, I knou
flot wbat thou sayes," and îdda te bis guhît t'y oatbs and curses
Iinmcdlf-tely wbile be spake the teck cicu." This brenght ta bis
mind the uords Jesus bad sald uben he boasted cf bis devotien te
Humn. Tht teck trou fulililld the Savionr's words, aed brjught
horne te hlm a vivid seese ef bis guilt. This uas miade siti more
effective by whit foliowtd : the Lord tnrned and looktd upon Peter.
That look searched bis seul. le is probable that in thsaIglok Il vrs:
mingicd sorrou, admonition, ycrning love, beseeching appeai." Il
produced an immediate effect. The look recalediestantly ta Petces'
minci uhat Jeses haci saisi. Ht vas completely ovetcame by the
recollection. His sic n le Uil&s magnitude anod uith ail its aggrava-
tions confronttd hurm. Ht bîd dont urong in everytbing, and cou
bc secs cleanly hou wisk and hou base he uts. Ht vent eut andi
wcpt bitterly. Repentance. truc and ueleigned, foiiowed close
ont bis conviction of sin. Thtirsît step towards resteratien is repent-
ance. Frein that lime onward Peter vas a difierent mat* -. [lt vas
never aftruards su presum ptueus, head.stroeg andselstf-confident
as be basi been len tht paie. [tl stold af hlm thi tradition Ibat uben
hc <ied as a martyr ai Reine, be prefercd te bc cruciflesi uith heasi
downwards, giving as his reeson ubat b vsa ucworlby tea<die other-
ulse since bc bai dessidci bs Lord andi Master.

III. Jesus Condeeiaed by Bils neimiem-During thet une
that elapsed bteen tue examnatioe by the high priese and tht
asserebling of the Couccil. those who waited sec. te bave empioycd
theraseîves in heaping indigeities on tht mtck and inoffensive Jetas.
They mecked and struck Him and indulgcd in blasphemous taunt3L
Thebe the innocent Sufferer bore uith unexaanpied patience and inl
silence. A meeting et tht Couecil durieg the night coulsi net ace
legaily, se, sean fiter irradse, il çvasa assembied and ptoctedeci ta
a formai trial. jesus wu breughl beote tht Ssnhtdrim. Tbey
question Him cancerning Hlm dlaims ta thet Msgsaabp.Te ibis
Hte data net answer diretdy, but le such a manner that ucmistakabiv
imnplies HlmMesiianic character. Yn cal. majesly, contrastingstron lywsjth thtecaser baste af His accusers and jusiges. Ht says : 14If 1
tell yen ye il net believe. And if I ssk ynu, ye uil ta ansuer
Me nor ]et Me go," and lHe adds: "Ifertafter shali tht Son af Min
sit on tht right hansi et tht power af Ged." This prompts the
direct question il: uhîch t ey ail loinesi: I"Art Thou the Soc cf
(;od ? " ils reply la: I"Ve say tbat 1 am." This actsuer sets ail
doubîs coacernie Hlis claims ta bu divine at test. Sa Hi4 ques-
tieners underutoodfR1.. They pratls ta bu aatisficd with the proof
ai tht charge of blisphesny Zhch Bils au» ucîcs supplied: Tht'
high pretit sent bis clothes, a customn that precedtd the passing cf a
tormrai sentence of condemestion. By tht Jçwish law cne convicted
as guilîy of blasphtmy uns sentencesi te deah. andi tht cindemned
man was execntcd by stoning. At thetlime when Jesus uns tried il
is gecerally understoosi that the Teuith rialets hasi flt aitborlty ta
inflict tht dtath setence,s0 they pu Hlmn over te tht Roman
pauer, andi ensure fils condemnation t'y tht Piocut.ator. They maae a
différent charge agaînst Hlm, thît cf tresas.

PRACTICAL 5rIGERSTIONS.

Couardice anakes msey Iolow Jesus afar off.
ThtelBie tells the taults s n ucliantht vittues et Chrial's toi-

lo%'ers. Ile conceals nothing. It tcils'eter's denlial as utit usjudas
betrayal.

Sins arcefnot singular ; ce e acts ce te otiiers. Pettes coaadice
ieduced i hm te lie, and then te uphoisi bis lie hocerarieci acd swore.d,

Peter dud net petis'. ile bis sin. fils deniai vu sfellouesi by-
sincere repentance.

Scoffing and mockerr cf thoot ia distreats, because lhey are appar.
ently belpless. 1: alwsys sinbecoming, but bho cssus il appean uhen
i ls bo huts cf sorrou Jemsusu made their vielli.

What an autel perversion et huma jtice wbta in ls ame the
Holy Oct cf Godluas condeannedi
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(~JAR PET s
JOHN KAY, SON &CO*

Have much pleasure in announcing that their Mr. J. B. Kay has re-
turned from visiting the European markets, and they are now ini the
clss touch with ait the Iargest and most noted manulacturers (Brtish
and foreign) of Carpets and Rugs of every description, and are ini a
position to show the Iargest and grcatest variety of patterns in the
Dominion, and ta give the best value that money can purchase.

They wauld cail special atnin s Purchase af

216 PIEES 0F OUSEL CARPETS
Bought at a Great Bargain: Best Bru ssels will be sold at $z and $Lîio cash;
Best Wiltons at $z.So and $165 Cash. Considering the advanced state
of the markets these Goads are remarkably Cheap at the prices.

In connectian with the Carpets the Foreign Rug Department is a
very iciportant one, where purchasers can be supphied from a door mat
to a large room with rugs wovcn In one piece.

TEMPLETON'S RICH PARQUET SQUARES,
AXMINSTER, IND]

CANDAH!
AND JAPANt

SMYRNA, ETC.
Wl LTON,

7,000YAD

of Cburch Carpets in Wool, Tapestry, and best Bnussels at Close
prices.1

MASONIC BRUSSELS CARPiI•S

34 KIN.2 STREET WEST, TORONTO.

FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS.
We received a short time ago a large ship-

ment of very handsome black, variegated
marbie, and white onyx CLOCKS, which
were made specially for us in Paris, and

~~H~.hich we guarantce in every part. They
strikce the hour and haif hour on Cathedral
Gongs, and go for fifteen days with one wind.
ing, ranging from FIFTEEN DOLLARS
upwards in price.

JOHN WÂNLESS &c.

172 YONGE STREET, *TORONTO.
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For lte C Cure oaU DIBORDERS 0F TRE STOMACH. LITER BOWELB. K!DIEYS, ELADDEENf.BV.
0DB DISEASESoE&.DACHE. CONSTIPATION. COSVREES. COMiPLAINTS PECULIÂR TG JR.
ICALXS.PÂIN4SkWTER BAOE, 1)TtÀGGINCG FEELING. etc.. INDIGESTION. BILIOUBZ4ESS Y£ VE
INFLA)MATION 0F THEEDO WELS. PILES, and aiU deraunenu of the atl.al viacora

RAJ>WATSPILLB are a cur. for lis! complaint. Tbsy tons np tb. Internai.soretions to bsaltly
atlon,r.alo rerngt to the etoumab, and eniblus l to pefom Iite fnetiona. Tire ijptomi o? lii.
papa&dtaapp.r. audwith them tbe llabUuity tu contracliéee

WUm b. atee= Iad by$aklnBADWA'U PILLS. Ny ao doing DYSBPEPSIA,EADACHE, 'VOIL
STOKAOEB OUSNE SwMeaod..aiIefodbll t'oa1luet ortbupoelt
for tlimsppotot oS ha nllwaateanà demo ai habody. -

Prite. UScemisapet Max. 66141by mail MDilau.

8und for oir 300107 AIGROI toIMDVÂT & 00., 419 St. Jamees Street,
NlONifflam.

Ocronx~ ~2t2cI, tSqo.~

A "STRIKINO" SCENE
It would bc if cach one of the tousand Clocks in KENT BROS.'
GREAT CLOCK DEPART1MEI'T wcre to go on strikc and make
themnselves heard, from the cight.day walnut timc-piccc to the beautiful
marbie and granite pillared clock with the cathedral tonc of its bell.
Scnd for aur Illustrated Clock Catalogue for full details.

Yours in the intercst ,af correct time, A 0
KENT B3ROS., 168 TYONGE IST.. TORONTrO.

A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTION
Bv TuArsit t4NT S titucxamu E~AHI) cHititivrii ss<LoL,

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Wlthout Medcine - GreateSt DlSCOVery Of the Age!1

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF' IT?

WINST STaauhuHT.-N thinî lti was ever pubt.kh.d ,before. le has therefort aothi.g te do whth drujft, paten
meicinc, electuicity. magnet(.m, ditletici, or ýwîh any 0ther payîhy latever.

SOCOND STAri.îar.-We can 611i every page of chul papier with the mout poitive and enthuqliàtie stimonie ever
written iy the pen of mari, provingthat Sissue i io îaisto owr c i e w teaennthsat(ta"l .. riht hoId cf
and cures c rstcle f Dypepu-,C - pîcn it omanlrortC hilsmc i Vmr, K b idney Compantu-
eu Daete i irgtZbsaW al cition, wth li resuitaît Ilcoid fet 'inci n osmton. itra nim
nati.onitPies, Rheumatism, Choiera Morbuli, feadaches, al lo" nd SkicmDîaese.«l, indicated i Pimples, lilotclies crVi ~pots, Nervou% and Genrai Debiity, etc., etc.

la ( O M lmT SxI MEIqC):MW Ir
Two SAMILa Lu-reas NuT Surrircr-Moau Axortua Tan..

Tait Rev. COVERDALE WATSON. for the lat ebreeyn er laster cf the Central M(ehoditt Cliurch, Bloor*îîree,

MRt . ROuERTwa dlINe MlerIca ciyywit h resl becî te &Dore. a WiVO d TorokI nic to wtm esAha tt1rgr
&çu ceofll dcewr. nc if pWESL cE lngIy aSO eca .n e alle u eI ervice.promptuid ad rite anyonceeltUR.

paLLSatmphlet, egcith uecf h aedon soaneitrmdne g.Te trs.atet cle eriinsaid t he titra"t

heallh discovery cf theipreent century. Xc cetainiyhlas proved agruatblion ta mc n a recentmnd fvmtakfnm
mai ion andi hemorthage cr the kidneys, eccmpanied wth Vie" cf a painful character. The. reatmcat acted lilk<a charminj
elayithle iniamnuation, stopi1ng the tisue of bl,.c'anàd cacîsing theplie% to dasappear aimait immedattLely i.rapdity
with whkb thiniflammaion was arr. edc and healthy action remteIVwaîs imply wenderful. I do net blievethat any
sys tee cfdeg taîn ini a case so critical could pcssibiy have accompii.ed a cure se o ey fetvl n all.Ti

irameni a is ue me cf a ver>y disresing headahe, peiodical in character and threatening ta become obsticîately
choi.The uni que home îreatmtent (s simpy cf prctess v-tlue, ani siosildci ieknown anid practisec by evnybcsy, howevat

sliahiyout of hralth, &% (c would flot only eradscate the d4sase fres the systeni, but prevent mach %icliness and-.tuff.zing
and 'ave montt peoplecany tie.. ts colt every year. 1 rncvtr invested $4 ta licter advancage.i 6 jl=n t«.

Tait i tcatocosiuc Ecmo, containing Portrait cf Dr. Hall, hiscory of.-iis ment remarkable dumcvery, with scores cf
letters front Minsters Docte,., F.d tors. and others attcsting thte mseveli cf dis wonderful Revcltiou will be aient FREEto any address by TÏ'E SIMSON PU13LISHING CO., 6o AcicLAtetID.Sraar As ToisotTo, CANADIA.

Contcbcraett itc
leutzANimz*D 57. 1 a.. IVMst~M f

REMEMBER, AFTE THREE YAK

Policies are Incontestable
ficrom m&lariehldeus un te Menldemee. Tiravt e or O uffleu.

]PAID-TIP POLIOT AND CASE SUERENDER VALUEl GUÂRANTEED IX
ECACIL POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROTIDES AN INCOMIE IN OL» AGE, AND IS A GOOD INV£04 TUEN1T.
Polilsa ar* non-tofeltable a&Mr the paymontot two fu annual Premume. Profita, whioh are anar

collad by an y Comipany doing busnee In Canada, are ailocateci ev.ry five yeara Mmrorn l uae ofte
poUe, raI onger periode as may b. alected by the imutreci.

11;;e:llait e a led are abisoetuIc and sotl hablela na educedor recalleil at any taturatlimaunder
any ciroumatanos..,,P&rtc ang FolIoy;holderaare entileid to notloies tan 90 par cent. of te rolita «Mendia lhairelma

anfi fo 1h. p t en y ars ba tutaly recelv.d ô per cent, cf lie profita io earnad
W. 0. MACDONALD, J. 9. MACDONALD,

Acgluusy. Illaoux ib ir«ere.
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P RE-*SIDING.it the meeting
Board of Foreign Missions

Storrs laid down'îtire principle
prevents (division," and then ali
to sa>' just what they wished ar
wished. The plan worked well
werc conccrned. but it made tl
times as if Old Adam tvas fairlyi
the Bloard.

Hl IS RDSHII> THE B
LA , V,,.ictoria. is reçi

he wished to hiave no connectiar
Mens Christian Association
simply to create young females
Thaugli he liked to sece the yavi
mnan, as the Scriptures said, lied
thcrn put on the aid wvaman.
should rememrber that the clergy
have been charged with effemi
quently, and perhaps as truthinil
of the Y'oung Men's Christian As!

AVERX' sensible paragraphiA Wlork, on the conduct ofa
1'Iost thc wonderful sense of God'
qhe declined addressiuag a Sàbi
with the folloving remarl,

WVe betteve vcry nianv Sunday Schn,
something irise than the spirit af God.
That may bc sadly truc but spec
thing eise than the spirit of Gai
means confined to Sabbath schoi
of cgot;sm, scîf-conceit, and a1
founid in evcry department of Ch
aboutid in confcrenècs, convcni
ings, and other places of that
quite unknow.n even ini Church c

OUR excellent neighbour,
0 this practical remark,

However necessary it may be to
questions oi Churcb policv, and propc!
of Church wark, there can be scarcel
discussions are flot conducive ta spirit
True. Such discussions are necc
are made the main thing there is
in ecîther numibers or spirituality.
of ministers are those whose min
ccclesiastical machinery, and whi
always a flow aif ecclesiastical sr
gossip is flot one whit more edifý
ual than gossip of any other kin
Church courts are often a wvearir
is because the business is main.,
It is neither possible nor desirabi
the power that drives the machii
at ail might often be given a nv

WTR. MUNRO, ai Embro, i!MV paper to have advised1
keep off the streets of Woodstoc
ishanged. The advice is sensib
needed in some other places mor
If there is arything in thism
loathsome than the conduct afi
around a gaoi wall when a wreti
is to bc hanged, we know not wh
that whcn the wretched man
hanged in Guelph the crowd
dying groans, and replied with
We hope the report is flot true.
believe that such things exist in
We hope the good town of%
furnish any such exhibition of b
fair ta, say, however, that in
townspeople say the thugs c(
country.

,B YTERIA4iV, T E bhave on our table an open hflter of fortv'-
- VV five pages Qn the separate school question

wttnby Mr. James Fisher, barrister, of Winnipeg,
3liibtl4l ~* ~ ta the electors ai Russell, the constituency tvhich
TORONTO. ho represents in thet Manitaba Legisiature. Mr.

Fisher, as many ai oLr Western readers arc aware,
is a stalwart Presbyterian and was some ycars aza

n Advance. a prominent and active office-bearer in Knox Church,
, 15ttit% il hle).er insetion:- Stratiord. The letter is writtcn in a calm judicial
year, $1. No nletiasenient spirit and sbows on every page that faculty whicb

nnobjectiumable a.iveriinents first-class Iawyers usually have ai loaking at al
sides ai a question. The subject is treated histori-
callv and wve have a bird's-eye view of the question as
it craps up ini Ncw Brunswick, Quebec and Ontario
and the experience of these provinces is made ta
tbrow a flood ai light an the educational situation
in Manitoba. Mr. Fisher is nat in favour ai the

TOlR22nd, i8qo. action taken by the Manitoba Legislature ini abolish-
ing soparatc schools. Hie prefers a medium course

ig ai the American betwecn the action ai the Legislature and the syç.
ýs the othor day, Dr. terr as it existed befare that action wvas taken. Mr.
e that " discussion lishier's pamphlet will furnish excellent niatter for
Ilowed the nmembers the electors ai Manitoba ta read and think aver tvhile
md as niuch as hecy thcy wait for a decision from Ottawa in regard to
so, far as the results their School Act. \Ve should flot be surprîsed if the
lie meeting scem at Province yet came round ta Mr. Fisher's views and
well ropresentod on cffccted what the brilliant Principal ai Quccn's

would cail a 1a good, practical compromnise."~

1SHOP OF' BAL-' E7 . have aiten wondered that young ministers
orted as saying tîtat VV ai ieai, cncrgy, and ability, would rather
n with the Yotitig labour in warn-out villages or townships with a con-
1.1 its effects were :,tantly decrcasing population, than go ta sucl i felds

aio the maie sexz. i Manitoba and the North-West as Dr. Robertson
ths put off the oid described in aur issue ai last week. The difficuities
did not wish ta sce ta bce ncountered in Manitoba arc not ta bc coin-
.' His I.ordqhip pared with the diffizultics faced by the pianeer minis-
aiO his awn Clhurch ters ai Ontario. Most ai the mon who laid the

inacy quite as ire- foundations ai Presbytcrianism in this Province
ly. as the members laboured for twenty or thirty years before thev
;sociation. heard the snort ai an iran horse. Some ai themi

- rode on aId stage coaches ta their filids, somte tvent

i n the Girisija,,-at- on horseback, somne on emigrant waggons, and somne
a lady who said she walked. A giance at Dr. Robertson's iotter shows

s prscnc<'becusethat nearly every pastor ho wants can ride ta lis
st prschool, closes1location on a railway and severai may have a choice

bathschol, loss ni routes. The building-up work ta be donc in a
nolspechs ae ornninew country is b3' far the mast encouraging kind ai
nalspechs ae ornaiwork. It is a great thing ta set what you are doing

ches born of ' smen- a glaons thing ta feel that your cause is growing.
1" ~ 's arIotb n mus;t be very dksheartening ta labour in an old

d"aIs. Spo boran township and watch youir people slipping faniily by
love o>f dispiay arce family out of your hands and going away ta some
hristian effort. Thcy new part ni the country. There is anly ane kind of

~îos, evial eet a nflId more dishcartening and that is a fini!hed vil-
tind reiand aeet lage in whicli there are threc or four ministers strug-
kin anr ars.o gling for a fonthold, fighting for every new family .

courts.in which every sorehead bias ta bc coaxcd and
petted and cvery crank treated as a distînguished

the Guaizi, lias man. Who wouldn't rather be out an the broad
prairie wîth aniple.%-naterial and plenty ai room?

c examine and discuss -

)sed reiarms in niethods (A A IN aemtttMKne h1wt
1y any daubt that suchspNAdid Nityhave e te cinl eyBlf-it

tuai growth. pedddgiyad efcnrl h ef

essary but when they contrai is aIl tht marc commendabie because every-
sneyer much grawth body knows tht new '. ifl must seriously affect
r. The most useless several lines af trade. Our knowledge of party poli-
nds neyer risc above tics has perhaps dont a good deal in the way of
àase conversation is helping us ta accept tht situation. The McKinley
mail talk. Church Act is neither more nor less than a desperate effort
ryînç or miorc !ýpîrit- on tht part ai tht Republican Party ta obtain or retain
id. One reason why the farmers' vote. Tht manufacturers' vote and
iness ta earnest men the manufacturers' money the party naw have, but
ly about machinery. there tvas a grawing feeling in the rural districts

le ta avoid this but against the highest tariff in tht civilized world. To
.nery if it is driven appease tht farmer the Bill was passtd. Canadians
ont praminent place. are nat sa unaccustorned ta tht ways of party poli-

-- tics as ta go inta hysterics over a party move ai
that kînd. They have senr simnilar maves nearer

s said by a western homne many a time. Some day soon it may suit
bis conzregatian ta some party or party leader ta makc another move
îck the day Birchali that will 6e as much in our favour as tht McJýCinley
ýb, and is verhaps Tariff is against us. Changes came with sucb won-
)re than in Embro. derful suddenness these days that there is no use in
world mort utterly getting very glad or very sorry over any palitical
peoplt wbo crowd movement. Tht theory that the American people
tched human being desire ta injure Canada is pure fiction. Their poli-
bat it is. It is said ticians work for party interests, just as ours do, just
Harvey was being as ail politicians do tht wonid over. In fact nearly

1outside heard bis ail men work mort or Iess for their awn interests.
shouts of laughter. It se bappens tbat in working for wbat they sup-

One can bardly posed ta bc their OWi.- intetèsts the leaders ai tht
a town like Guelph. Republican Party struck Canada. If increasing tht
Woadstock will not trade with Canada had promised ta bring tbem mamre
brutality. It is but votes at the corning clections the trade wauld have
ail such cases the been increased. Canadia 's have no intention of

:ame in from the going into hysterics over tht McKCinley or any other
Bill.

PRhICiPA GRANT AT TIIE NATIONAL

T Ts trite tbing to say that Principal Grant is
onc of thc most versatile of our Canadian

public men. Whorevcr ho goes he finds himself at
home and can without difficulty adapt himself to
bis immed.iate surrounidings.' If he traverses the
Northîtnerican continent with an exploring party
lie kccps his cyes widc open and secs whatcver is
worthy of observation, can hold high converse areund
the camp-fi re, corne back in due time to civilized liCe
and tell what bas impressed hum maost in his Guc-
ney IlFroin Ocoan ta Ocean." In the halls sacrcd
ta lcarning lie maintains bis honaured place and
sccks tvitli tiroless cnergy ta promote the important
interests entrusted ta bis charge. Though he has
flot came out into the open af political strifé,
wlien occasion offéed, and in bis judgmcnt
demanded, he has not hesitated ta speak plainly
on questions on which political parties have differed.

At the National Club celebration in this city last
tveek the lcarncd IPrincipal af Queen's University, in
more than a conventianal sense, was the orator of
the evening. In bis fervid and patriotic utterances
lie rose ta a lofty heiglit. Those who had thc gaod
fortune ta lîsten ta bis address and those wba read
it tvill roadily conclude that he bas there given a
strong impulse ta the cultivation af an enlightened
national sentiment, which is after ail an important
factor in mciuiding a people's destiny. With ail bis
fervour Principal Grant nover loses sight of the great
underiying principles that should govern in public
affiairs, the more especially as these have an immedi-
ate bearinci on the shaping of its future. He is
loyal and patriatic, but neyer ureasoning. Touch-
ing on the future of Canada ho concedes that it is
reasonable and proper ta discuss whatever plans are
proposed. There are but three possible proposais :
annexatian ta the Untited States, a separate and
independent nationahity, and some method af
imperial federation. Each of these have their advo-
cates, although a change in the direction ai tither
oi thcm kisflot immcdiately in sight. That there are
Catnadians wha favour annexatian thore is nio reason
ta doubt. Ilere and there even public men have
exprcssed their belief that this is our manifest des-
tiny. Ont or tva, newspapers bave suggested the
union af aur fortunes wtîtb urSouthern neighbours,
but there is every reason tc believe that the number
of annexationists is smail. It is sometimes said
that popular feeling is sa strongly opposed ta the
obliteration ai Canadian national lufe that those in
favour ofai anexation are ifraid ta show themselves.
If tlik ik sa it ;s a proof that in Canada there is a
decided aversion to merging aut national exist-
ence in that of the United States. What tht strength
of the desire for an independent nationality may be
it is cqually difficult ta determine. The issue has
neyer been submitted ta a popular test. Most Can-
adiatas it may be presumed would cansider it pre-
férable ta an amalgamation with the Republie acrass
the border. Imperfal federation has its advocates.
Malst-of theni are men of same mark ini the c.anduct
af out public affairs. Principal Grant himself favaurs
it. In bis address before the National Club he did
flot discuss it, but claimed for ail the right ai fret
discussion af a matter that is ai tht utmast interest
ta the people of Canada, and anc on wbich the future
ai the country largelyidepends.

One thing which Principal Grant rightly deems
essential ta aur national welfare is the promotion
af barmony between tht différent races that dlaim
Canada as their country. The straincd relations
between the French and English are nat conducive
ta harmoniaus action. On thîs point ho said several
tveighty and just things which it is important ta
heed. In dealing with this part ai bis subject ho
did nat ovade the dulicuities it necessarily pre-
sents. The aggressions ai the Jesuits and the potiti-
cal conditions that favour them he dots not like
and says sa clcarly and above board. He docs nat
loank for anything cisc than that tht Jesuits will
continue ta be in Canada as they have been every.
wvhere else disturbers ai tht public tranquility. Their
intrigues are iikely ta keep alive race and sectarian
rancour. It cannot weil be otherwise. Whiie it
wouid be faolish ta give way ta wild unreasoning
panic, and worse than foolish ta inflame religians
and race antipathies for politicai, ends, there wili
ccrtainly be a determination ta withstand ali
encroachments on our civil and religions freedom.

Another pain t in tht address worthy of consid-
eratian is the portion that refers to the clevation and
purification ai aur politicai ie. The upright men
in bath palitical parties will cordially appreciate and
approve ai what Principal Grant said in this con-
nectian. The ablest, the fittest and the high.prin-
cipled should be s-elected for the management af our
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public afrairs Ile is of opinionl, and lie adduces
several good reasons for it, that every citizen should
bec mpellcd to vote. This, hie thinks, would give
the cectorate a realizAng sense of their responsibil.
itv, and qtîickcn the perception af their duties as
citizens. On the trade issues now agitating the
public mind lie indicates that hce is unfavourablc to
a restrictive policy, and suggests dloser tradc rela-
tions tvitls the Mlother Country.

What he qays of the mens and women who have
made this country and of his hapc tîsat thecir
descendants wiIl continsie ta display the samie
.ndomnitable endurance that cnabled tlicir fathers ta
hew otut happy homes from the virgin forcsts ait Canada tvll meet with general cndorsation. The
following arc the concluding sentenccs ai bis clo-
quent and masterlyV addrcss

Not by these thiags dots a country live. A country lives
and lives in history by visat ts people arc. very littie
thaught did the mca Who made Canada give ta tariff ques-
tions. They were men wha lived simple lives, and no priva-
tiens shook their hearts ai eak. Evcrythiag we have we owe
to them, and the more firmly we stand an their foundattans
and get back ta their sîmpler manners, rnbust faith and siaccre
patrtotisa, the better for us. We are living ia a critical per-
ted. We sreed straag and truc mca. These wili be given us
if we are worthy ai them. Let us t.ke aur stand on what is
rîght, wthaut any icar cf consequences. Al sorts cf bogeys
willi be used ta frighten us, ail sorts ai temptaticas ta allure
us (rom the patis ai hanaur. Against ail these stand fast.
Remember how the piits cf aur fathers shone eut again and
agaîn like a pillar of tre when the night was darkest. Oh,

es we came ai gond stock Men emigrated ta this New
Vonld vho kaew how ta endure. They boped to found in the

farests ai the west a state in vhich there wauld be justice for
ail, free scape for ail, fair reward for labour, a new home for
freedea, frecdom irom grinding peverty, freedom irom the
galling chairs ai ancient ieuds, mutuat confidence and rigis-
teausness between man and men, flowing tramn trust ta God.
They knew that there was ne ather sure foundation, ne other
permanent cohesian for the social fabric. These mea yeamaed
and prayed for tht country. They were pear, ytt they madle
ricis ail who came in contact wvus them. Some ai them are
stili with us in the flesis, for Canada s enty in its iniaacy.
LUt thse knowledge that such men laid aur fou. dations hallow
our aims and gave us faith in the cauntry's future. 1 neyer
despair._________

711E WO.I[lIUNS CONGRESS.

IN pi anctary systems tvo distinct forces are
clcarly recognized, the attrictivc and repellant.

In social life there are tvo impulse.; that in a
measure balance each other. There is a strang
desire .nherent in man's nature ta retain things as
they are and to appose ail change;- there is aiso an
instinctive desire toa ameliorate the evils inïeparable
from existitg conditians and ta strive aiter the realita-
tion of higher ieceals. Bath have their proper place in
the condtîct ai affairs, and bo&h arc occasionally .ipt ta
run to extremes. There is no such thing as abso-
lute immubility and rest possible in this world. The
course ai events is nat fixed but fiowing. In efforts
ta retain what bas been acbieved there is aiten
apparent a lack of discrimination. It is possible ta
conserve abuses and wrongs as wvell as ta preserve
wvhat is worthy ai perpetuation anid extension.
Agaisi there are blid farces imi eliing mens ta rush
forward ta the untried and the unknown as if any
change of whatcver character tvould necessarily
mark advarscement. There is, however, a progress
dosvntard as tvell as upward, and in these days ai
varied speculation and unrest there are sorte who
prafess ta be prcpared ta take desperate leaps into
what many deem nothing short of the wildest
anarchy.

Change is one ai the conditions ai progress.
Within the iast quarter of a century much has
changed. Things may flot appear ta move rapidly
but if a point a few years back bre selected and the
state ai things then bce compared w, J that notv
existing it will ire found that progress ~s definitely
markcd. Last weck a most inter. -ting convention
was held in this city-and by the way Toronto is
being recognized as an excellent place for holding
conven~tions af variaus kinds. The eighteenth
annual congress af the Association for the Advance-
ment ai Women met here. Twenty years ago it
wouid have been the fashion ta pake fun at the
gathering and the changes would doubtless have
been rung an the strang minded ladies who wvere
bent an making incursions beyond their proper
sphere. The papiers ai that time would-to adapt
Tom Hood-have "turned ta mirth ail things ai
earth as oniy " journals «Ican." Instead of that the
mnembers of the Cangress have been individually
and collectively mast cordially welcomied by a num-
ber of represcatative bodies in the city, and the press
without exception has treated the Congress in a gen-
erous manteen In ail this there is evident progress.
There is a growing spirit ai fairness. Whatever
body of men or women espouse a cause for vihicli
they desire a hearing the opportunity will not now
bc denied them. They wiliI fot be met by unrea-
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soning ridicule, even if some af their new-fangled
proposals appear cxtremely ridiculous. Whoevcr
bas got anything ta say ta the public may counit on
an opportunity ai saying it.

Mlile this7change in public sentiment regarding
wvomen 's mavements is perceptible, a great many
remain unconvinced as ta the desîrabicncss ai some
ai the tbings they advocate. Were the conviction
mare commnon than it is that what arc usually
denominatcd tvoman's righits ougbt ta reccive gen-
eral appr-ival, there is still much prej udice ta be
avercome. Sa strong is the powcr ai customn that
immediate and speedy changes in the direction
sought by the leaders ai the Women's movcment
cannot re.asonably be iooked for. They, hawever,
arc not ai tire kind ta be easily discouraged. Evi-
dcntly tbey lîav2 resolved ta work steadily and
earnestiy on tise Unes tbey have laid down. The
scope af the Association that met iast 'veek is suffi-
cientiy broad and comprehensive, alTording roami
su fltcicn t for the cotîsîdcration ai al questions in which
tbey are interestcd and which have relation ta, thecends
they have in vietv. For instance, possiirly ail the
delegates ta the Congrcss are avowedly in favour ai
the extension ai the political franchise ta women.
Whatcver may be said for or against that swecping
change, it is not now witbîn measurable distance ai
adoption. Itn their advocacy ai the proposai they
aire neither unreasonable nor precipitate. Thcy do
not follow the methods ai some one-idcad reform-
crs that imp-ratively demand al or nothing. On
the contrary, %vh*ie omitting no fitting opportunity
for tire advocacy ai thcir dlaim ta the full rights ai
citizensiuip, they devnite their attention ta tvhatevcr
in their judgment is best fitted ta promote the ele-
vation ai woman in every sphere she accupies.
The question ai Woman's political enfranchisement
tvill continue ta bc discussed, and it will occasion
no great surprise if in timne it should generally bc
cinceded. Ater it bas been enjoyed for a few
years it may be found other and different in its
results from tvhat tvas anticipated. Its apponients
will no doubt be disappointed. Conierring on
woraen the right ta vote will not cause a revolution,
neither tviil it be likeiy ta produce'the dire evils that
thosc opiuosed ta the concession are accustomed ta
prognostica-,.-. On the other hand the possession ai
tire franchise may ire disappointing in its resuits.
No ii casure ai reform yet adopted h?- turned out
as cinthusiastic promnoters predicted. Making al
aliawance for a sirrinkage in the glowirg rhetoric ta
which those who somet1.. u.e try ta rouse the popular
conscience give unbridledr.., the woman vote may
not ire essentialiy different irom what popular elpc-
tion is now twhite restricted ta male hands. It is
expected that tvornen generally will ire on the side ai
moral aînd social reformn, but what may ire the com-
plications by an eniarged franchise cannot yet bce
Frcdicted. It is not now manîfcst that wrsmen gen-
craliy tiesire ta possess the right ta vote, neithet is
it evident that if they did they wouid generaily use
the priviiege. Experiments on a limited scale have
been tried but they are by no means dcci sive. It is,
liawever, highly probable that in the future wamen
will ire politically enfranchised, and it is not likely,
ta say the Icast, that political life will fati below its
by no means cievated present level. If it can ire
raised by the extension ai the right ai wonien ta
vote, by .7! means let the privilege ire extended.

In th. région of education and ofipractical phitan-
thropy the Association for thé Advancement ai
Women is doing admirable work. The papers read
and the discussions they originated give amnple evi-
dence that an the great practical questions ai the
time tirese tvainen thinl< serîously, and are earnestiy
endeavouring ta check the evils that hurry social
lufe aiong the d'--,vn-grade. The theories and su-
gestions ai some may ire impracticable, but the
freedom with wbich they were discussed is an evi-
dence that nothio caiculated ta throw light on
social problemrs will ire overlooked.

Woman's spliere is widening, and it is well ta see
that she is becoaning mare alive ta larger responsibili-
tics. And yet she liras a sphere fram wbich she carsne
welretire. In the home wîth alherbienign and ten-
der influence she rules supreme. It is her kingdom
by divine righit. If the importance ai the home is
diminished it would ire a loss for which other gains
wouid scarcely compensate. The nation that is
indifferent to the sacred dlaims ai home lufe, and
the mouling influences that it ahane can supply
will have' within it a source ai weakness impos-
sible ta remove by other means. Whatever gaod
may ire accomplished by woman in the world's
wide field-and there are magnificent possibilities
for ber energies and devotion-the Christian home
will stili afford a fitting sphere for her holiest min-
istry, and firom it will came thie polished shafts, the
piliars ai the people's hope.
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non. (Toronto :Archer G. Watson, WilIard Tract Depository.)_
Missionary Lîterature i3 cunstantly receiving new accessions. 0f lite
many valuable works have sppcated recording the triumphs oi the
Gospel, and ptessing hume on the Christian conscience the duty ai
extending Christ's kingdomn in the regions beyond. Iljames Calvert "
is a malt interesting fittie work, and whoever rends it will be the better
for the time spent over its pages. It i3 well written. It is a good
piece of worlc conscientiously cane.

Tisa Ew.r.sit lt.tusTrRATrgi M.v,%ttR4. (New York: Mac.
millan & Cu.)-The new volume, the scventh, ai the E.nllis& IlMsi.
traied begins with the October numilier. An Ca raving front another
of the Natiomial Gallrry portraits, a likeness oi Leonardo Loredana,
Venetian Doge, formas the frontispiecz. Algemnon Char,'es Swin.
burne contributes a lengthy poem, Il An Autumn Vision," marked
by the characteristic power and beauty afifhis best work. The illus.
trated papera are *'ie New Trade Union b'svemcnt,'"IIThe
Vicar ai %Vaktaeltu ad its Illustrat.rs,' "In New Guinea" and
IIEdinburgh," by Mss. Oliphant. The first two chapteis of F.
Marion Crawford's new seil, IlTh~e Witch ai Prague," and severil
peem3 complete an excellent numher.

PRIMsA: EASTItRN MISSION<. A Narrative ai the Founding and
Fortunes ai the Eastern Persia 'Mission. With a Sketch ai the
Versions af the Bible and Christian literature in the Versionanmd
Persian.Tutkish Languages. By the Rev. James Ilsssctt, author af
IPersia : Land ai the Imanis." (i'hiladelphia :l'resbytcriîn Board

ai Publication ; Toronto- N. T. Wilson.>-Attenatiors bas recenti,
been dria afresh ta Persia by the Shah's visit toa Erope. This
prepares us ta restd with interest anything iliat throws light upon
that country. Mr. flassett as weil qualifled to write onl the subject,
having been a missionary in Persia for many years. The specific
abject ai this volume is ta give the principal Iacts in thr iounding
and fortunes af the Presbytetian mission in Eastern l'enta. The
bock is full ai information concerning the voirk, lac tiis mission Ms
well as regarding the religiaus condition af the people. It contains
twcnty ive illustrations specially prcpared frotta photographs vbich
will aid the teader greatly in formlng truc conceptions.

Tux TitEASURY rOR PASTOR A~N RPora. (New Yark:
E.Il. Treat.)-The October nuanher ai the Treisuiry shows,

in no departracnt, any evidence ai ialling aff. Dr. Mathewi,
ai St. Louis, bas the place ai honour, Lis partrait farming the fron.
tispiece, and his capital sermon an I"The Truc Incentive " bea<ling
the Sermonic departatient. There is also a lively sketch of bis lite
witb a view ai bis Church. Dr. G. H. Smyth's sermon an "'(2uecra
Esthcr's Devotion ta her People " is rich with fine thougbt and prac.
tical lessons. These are followcd by three very helpioül articles on
"The Tbanlcsgiving Service." President Killen, aifiBelfast, Ireland,
discusses in a haistorical, discriroinating manner, IlThe Risc ai Pare-
lacy and its graduai Developmcnt. " " Diversities ai Religiaus Ex.
perience," by Rev. W. A. Dickson,lis a thoughtful article that will be
seud with profit, iund ProfessoT Watts' Critique an Parafessor Dru..
mond's IlGreatcst Thiog ia the WVo rld." cannat failtot excite earneat
thought and scarchings ( 1 heart. No anc sbotald lau ta read Dr.
WVbartan'i article on *1Organized ~Sunday Scbool Wouk, a Solution ai
Natonal Problcms.-" (ther leading papers are an I"Thse Moncy ai
thse hable," hy thse Curator af the Britishs M uscuan. - lw ta be a
l'astt.:, and Firesidc Religton." tiy Di. Cuyler. These with ariser
valuable leatures make an unu.uaily excellent number.

Tuit PRKSI5IERIAN AND> RaoimiK REvxRv. (New York
Ansun D. F. Randolpis & Ca.; Toronto : 1). T. NIcAins.)-The
apening paper in this masteily quarîcily is from the peartio Alfrcd
Il. Kellogg, D D.. aifhiryn Mawr, l'a. It as an alte discussion ai
IThe Egypticiiy ai the Pcntateuch." Christ:an Van dem Veen, ai

Olivet, Mlich., in a lcngthy papcr cxhaustivcly trcats afIl" Biblical
Limits ai the Picsbytcriaa System ai Goveunînent." Dr. Jacabus
writ-s on IlCountry Missions " ; Puaiessar McClaskie on IlThse
Tcstimony of Nature," and 1>maicssam Marrtis an "Thse Religious
Consciout.ress" "Thse Proposed New Cbapter in thse Farm ai
Church s .avcrnmcnt" ia dîscussed by Praicasr W. IH. Raberts,
Rev. R. M. PatterFç r. and Presîdent Francis L. Pattan. Praiessor
C. W. Shiclds inIl Historical and Critical Notes " bas an elaborate
paper on "lTise Doctrine ai Calvin on Infant Salvatian." In thse
saute department thse Rev. Charles Leaman, ai Nanking, wies on
"lThse Conicuence oi Missianaries ta China." and Dr. WVrdca, ai
Phsiladelpiei, comments on "lThe Sixtb International Sunday
School Convention." Thse Editorsal Notes are : I"The Rev. Ran.
some Bethune Welcb, D.D., LL.D." by Praiessar W. J. Beecher,
D.D., LL.D ; IIThe Gcneral Synod ai thse Reiormed Church in
America," by Re,.. Talbat W. Chambers, D. D., L L.D., and Il The
Gcneral Assembty ai the Puesbytcrian Cisurcis in -%ala," by Prin.
cipal William Caven, D.D. Whatever is natewarthy in tbcaloit.al
and gencral literature fiads a place in the ample and admimabiy con.
ducted dcpartmnent allotted ta litemature.

HISTORY OF THM PRILSBYTItRIAN CHUucta IN IRELAND. For
seadiers on this side the Atlantic. By Rcv. William Cleland.
(Toronto : Hast & Co.) -This is a fresis contributioi; ta eacclesiasti.
cal bist'suy, whicb deserves a cordial welcome. It narmates thse risc
and progress aifPresbyteria'sisan in Irelaad, and shows that it bas
sent out vigoraus atTihoaots tu cother and distant lands, and that il
bus bad a marked influence on thse moulding oi1Pre:-byterianism on
this continent. Lcading up ta Ille special purpese ai the book
theme are inturodutcory chapters on the Civil and Ecclie.iastical
Hlistoty cf Ireland framnt; te earliest tiares, and an acconu.- o the,
Refarmatian ini Ircland. The vicisitudes ai the Church are detailed
wit.h a caue and fi3ity iigbly coxnmendaba le, and thse narrative is
brought down ta the prescrit tinte. Mm. Cleland bas sbown bimýI:Z
eminently qualificd for the task be bas undertaken. He la pec.mly
at hoenl bis subject, and hu.ade it bis aina ta, be accuraL-.
There is no undue expansion ai thse abuandan, material at bls dis.
pesaI. Instead hec bas studied bevity, a.nd gives evidence that he
understands the virtue ai condensation. His style is citai and pel.
ltreid. Thse bock is neat and tasteful ia appeauance, and is evcry way
fitted for wide circlation ; it deserves ta bave a large constituiency,
and ias sure ta malie a flood impression whemever it goles.
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"l'car dea 1 " she satd, '« Im always gettiug yau înto
scrapes. I's tou bad. But then, yau knaw, b alwavs pull yau
out again. Are yau 'ery hungry?"l

IlIt's ual tha.t," answered Sibvi, wnking away twa micro-
scapic tears, "lbut 1 cion'tliakt ta have Madame \t isette dis-
pleased witii me. And what will Miss Gray' and Mass Morris
think ?"

Joyce's lip curied: but she answered Sibyl witb geutie.
ness.

"lNeyer yau worry. l'il take the biame, and then wAli
bath take tht breakfast. Scolding can't saur the milc ar
break the sugar-boiwl. Laak l tbere goes ane. ai yaur friends,
a yeliaw-bird. Now lbe bas papped lona is littie green pavîl.
ian dawn in the lilac bush. And sec, Sibyl 1 What is that
camiug up tht avenue ? As i live it's an Itaiiau with a danc-
ing bear."

'Oh, but Mtadame Visette aiways sends the lualians rght
off the groutis," exclamed Sibyl, thrusting ber golden.
brown head out ai the window. But Joyce drew bier quickly
back.

IlDou't ]et tht man sec yau. ' By tht pricking ai my
thumbs snmethiug wickcd this way cames.' Stand behiud
tht blind here with me, and let's watch bina and his bear.
Then if bie seems disposed te bang about, we'll go tell Mad-
ame Visette alter prayers, and sbe'il be sa much mare inter-
ested in scolding hlmn that she'Il forget ta scoid us."

"lOh, Joyce. 1 lave Madame V'isett," remoustrated Sibyl,
wiîh a distressfui littie pucker ai bier vide eyebrows ; "and 1
don't tbiuk she just exactly scolds."

Blut Joyce was intent upon the man and bcast beiow.
Tht Italian vas ual aI first sîghî an ill-looking iellaw.

Dark, siender and alert, wiîb brîght eyes aud a mobile face,
hie won a murmur of admiration from Sibyl, as hie halted lu
front af the bouse and, graccfully lifting his cap framn bis
black curis, sang in a clear, musical voice suatches ai bis
native melodits.

But Joyce watched hlm uarrowly.
" Don't you suppose hie bas bad his breakfast and sa IS

betteroff tban we are, or shah vwe drop ii some coppers?"
whispered Sibyl.

Joyce sbook bier head.
"«If hie bas, it was probably chestnuts and black brotb,

ual a breakfast that you wouid envy ; but dau't drap hlm any
cappers just yet," she rcsponded, stil keeping bier inent gaze
upon the singer.

Sibyl wo'adered what it was Joyce saw lu hlm ta distrust.
Ht vas dirty, ai course, and sbabbily clothed:. but it was
nat like Joyce ta care for that. An aJour af garlic floated up
ta îhem at at tht vîndow-disagreeabie, certainly. but hardly
criminal. Vet bath Joyce and the bear setmtd te regard the
Italian with marked disfavour. White bis master was sîug-
iig, Bruin, a great, brcawn, ciumsy creature, evidentiy but
baii-traiued, a chain about bis shaggy neck and bis jaws
wrell muzzled, rose au bis hiud legs and cxecuted au awkward,
measured gambol araund tbe man, wbo held thet base eud of
the chalu iu ont baud and iu tht atlier an ugly.lanking club.
Sibyl remembered tht stories she had heard af the crueities
practised an bears lu ttaching tbem ta dance, and ber heart
sickeue. et she cauld net u away, but fouud herseli
watching tht pair with a grawiug iuîensity afiniterest.

Man aud bear eytd eacb atlier constantly. There vas
sometbing savage and vet pitiful about tht look ai tht
euslaved beau ; sud preseutly Sibyl discerned wbat Joyce
had perctived froru tht tlrst, thetwbutal suggestions cf tht

mns jaw and chin, aud a curiaus, ciauded malignity in bis
glance.

Alter troling a sang or twa, tht Italian stepptd back a
few paces and scrutiuazed tht front af the bouse keely ; but
he iaiied te detect thetwtv pairs ai cyees, tht black and tht
blue, pceping davu at hlm between the slats ai the biind.
Tht closing strains af tht Portuguese hymu came viti a
znuffled sauud from tht distant diuiug-room. A gieam af
cunuing purpose dared out fremuder the feibeW's black
lashes. Ht laaked about, as if seeking some post or tre. ta
vhicb bie migb: fasten Druin, but appareutiy cuuciuded that

il vas saler ta keep tht brute with bam. Sibyl ciutcbed
Jayce's baud wth a little gasp of dismay as tht Italian
began te mave toward tht bouse, with a siinking, sueak-îbief
tread.

IlHere cames yaur adventurt, sure euotigb," vbispered
Joyce, hall laugbiug, but hall startled.

Tht bear, who, ai the- close af bis mastr's sang, bail
dropped heaviiy clown upon bis haunches, as slow ta respond
ta tht tug of the chain, when the Italian crepî forward. Tum-
ing back with a sudden, furions gesture,%bht ran struck tht
animal violentiy acrass the snaut vîîhbibs beavy club. Tht
beur growled deep and low and stili resied, whereupon bis
master, incenstd at the delay, »srang upan hlm witb a curse
and itdoubied bis blairs. Tht beauî growied again, but fol.
lawed sulienly, villa bleediug suout and an evil, snaouldeing
lire iu bis litite red tyes.

«4Joyce ! Joyce 1 " vbispered Sibyl excitedly; "e must
ton and caîl U:ram. That mna's going te steai sometb:ug."

%'HiY>. is ai tht pretent lrne absorbed i a vain cndeav-aur te fild Hesea in the Ne« Testament," neplitd Joyce
vitb uuruffled composure; "sud be vauld neyer date ta
corne eut ai prayers evea if tht hause vas ou line, uniess
Madame Visette iiowed bimt ber Rraciaus cousent. Den't
fret. Tht man can't let go bis bean, and be's net stcb a
simpleton as te take that creature, vlîb its greai muddy pays,
aven ort staiued iloars. Tht tracks veuid betray hum. Sme i
be'speepiag nla: ieparleur vindovs. Put yourbiead ont. Ht
vout notice yen, andl vhat if be dots.Tbere i dan't yen sze.
bim neacing la vitit bis long an ? Whatshbcalter? Thetes
uotbing lu the partout bc can sitea, unless bc takes tht piano
or the rtarble dlock ar the great cara glass vas; but
vbat bas the nascai go: ?"

"%Oh 1 ahi1" cried Sibyl alond, Itung iat eut aven the
sili and sbaking ber littie white iEst franticaily lanridair ;
"drap that riijttavay, yeS bad, vicked mnu1iOb, Joyce,

it's Miss Gray's cvii beautifl incv cpera-class thai ber baver
gave ber Christmas i Site bad il out ibekng for hirds titis
mcring, and she laid il dova on the palour table wbil e t
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went te gel me the alcobal. Drop thai, 1 say. it isn't yours,
lVil fire a gun. Vil cali the police. Drop il 1 drop it 11'

The Italian. taken by surprise, had sprung back framn the
windaw, still clutching ini bis right baud, howcver, thejewel-
Set opera.class. But in his sudden ieap the club, whicb he
shified for a moment ta bis left hand, that l'eld the end af
Bruin's chain, feli (ram hbis hold. The bear saw his oppar-
tunity. Rising an bis hind legs, he threw himseli upon his
master, pinioning his arms in a tierce hug. The swarthy face
of the fellow turned strangely iivid, but seentingly more fram 1
rage than (car ; for be called aout hoarsely in braken English :
" Hi 1 ve want t' wrestle, d' Ve e" and made (urious efforts
ta recover bis bludgeau. But Bruin, wha dreaded that cruel
club mare than ail tbings else-was flot bis bruised snaut
even then smearing the italian's cbeek with biaod ? held bis
struggling, vaciferating prisaner flrmly as they swayed bacir
and forth tagether.

"lOh, Jayce 1 " gasped Sibyl, dancing up and down with
excitement ."«is it a part ai the show, or isn't it ? »

I dou't know, and 1 don't care," replied Joyce, coldly.
"'Oh 1 ch 1 scrcamed Sibyl 2 sec that- sec thati1 the

bear wili kill bim."
Il Vhich is the bear ?" asked Joyce ; vet everi she turned

pale as the Italian threw back bis head and taised bis face
toward îhem. There was no more bravada in tbase eyes-
only appealing terrar. His struggles, toa, werc abviously
growing wcaker.

The whole scene had taken but a maoment, and the girls
had been daubt(ul until naw wbether it were spart or carnest.
Joyce, indeed, whose sympathies went always with tbe
oppressed as against the appressor, had been weli content in
the suspicion that the ruffian was being thoroughly frigbtened;
but the human agany in thase staring cyes was flot ta bie mis.
taken or resisted.

Joyce tbaught and acted ail inn. The neighbaurs were
tao far away ; the bouse iiiust be alarmed, and that abruptly.
No time now for causulting the proprieties af the bour, or
the nerves af the schooi.giris. She would flot even take the
half minute rcquired ta run ta the dining-raom. The great
scbaol gong was close by. With a spring Joyce stood besîsle
it. Grasping ti'e mallet, she thundered upon tbat reson &nt
metal witb an taergy it bail never knawn before. The bouse
reverberated with the din. A sound af siamming doars and
hurrying feet rose froin the further side.

IBut Sibyl ! Vhere was Sibyl ?
Joyce dashed down the short fligbt oaistairs, a sickness at

bier beart, and rushed ta the parlour windaw. The Italian,
grcauing heavily, lay an the turf. Between bini and the bear,
wha bad (allen an ail fours, stood the sligbt, girlish figure ai
Sibyl, the blue eycs flashing and tht blood.stained club upift-à
ed in thet wa (rail bands.

"«Maria'1" gasped the Italiani, and feebly raising bis left
arm-the right lay braken at bis side -he crassed himself
and pressed tht hem af the littie blue wrapper ta bis lips.

The bear-but wh6'shall say what werc the perplexed sen-
salions within that par, blind brain ai is? Was iltht mas-
tery ai the club? %Vas il the mastcry af the brave yaung
spirit ? At ail eveuts, tht flerceness (aded from bis smaili rd
eyes, tht angr growl died away i bis thraat, the shaggy
monster turned again, rase upan bis hind legs, and began, as
if in apalagy and penance, ta execute bis clumsy dance araund
the little group farmed naw af the prastrate Italian, Sibyli
circling about so as ta keep betweez the Italian and the bear,1
and Jayce, armed with a feather duster, also circling about so j
as te iceep bttwcen tht bear and Sibyl.

This was tht picture revealed ta the astanisbcd îbraug ai
teacbers, gis and servants wtto naw poured out upon tht
scene. A chorus af exclamations flled tho air, but Madame
Visette, who led the van, was, as always, equai ta the situa-
tion. A silken-rabcd littit lady, witb silver hair anti a fareign
accent, waved her jewelled baud te insure silence aud issued
bier comînands like a majar-gencral.1

IHiram. takze that beasîta the coal-bin and fasten bim i
securely."1

Hiramu vas woefully afraid of tht beat. but bie was mare
afraid afi Madame Visette ; so bte led ponrtliruin, who follawed
meekly Pnough, away by the chain.

'lJ ane, run te tht village for Dr. Ross."
The patlour.maid ciapped ber band in dismay upon ber

pink-ribbaned sweeping cap, but sped off down the avenue
without a word.

inI Miss Joyce and Miss Sibyl go into voux breakfast without
frther delay, and repart ta me in my boudoir at nine 'clack."

IlAfter al," said Joyce ta Sibyl, laughing saftly, as thetwtv
girls, baud ini baud, rose a half-baur later (ramn the dining-
table, "4 lc'aoks as il the adventure.wertyetta camne."

TUF. END.

FNGLIII.SIEA AJG )'0PL.

The total of the United Sttes cnus in -lose upon
65,000,000, giing, with aur awn country, upwards of
70,000,000 English.i'peking people ao' this continent It l
in estimated liait the Brit.iph conussoai1891 viii caMrythe
nuinher of Eugliah.speakiug people f& 120,000,000. The
figares are startling ; the increase wonderfal. It in au
incrmtav of '20 millions sinco 1881. it fot Engliah the
mnat apoken tangue 1 Certain it in that no contineutali
Enrapemntangua May compote with it-neither Spaniait.1
nor Ruaian, the tvo niait spoken. Sanie yul have iti
that more men sprak' Mandarin thati Eugliab. But they i
have cniy guess.work for it, Uic speakers cPf Mandarini
neyer having been. numbered. It bau been aboya that
mauy of the dialacts of the Chinese are practically »eperte
languagts, w1htresa Englimhist lanxd the maine thiyougbout
at Manchester snd Melbourne, f'hicago aud Calcutta.i
T», Iidei Spnoken Tongn, at auy rate, in unquestionablyi
Engimb. More titan a third of the vitale huniau race is
inder the direct influence cf ite Englimhspeaking people,
viioee langugoa native aud dominant titrougitout au
am ocf more tWn10,000,000 square miles-more thau a
Mitb aoflta he ale habitable globe. lu the United King.
deminl the United States, in Britisht Ararica, in Jamana,
and alureius otw e et India isands, ln South AIfrica
nearly up to the Zatubid, in Anstralis, inuamana, in
New Zealmd, ln the lies 01 tha Pacifie, Engliiahbau

(OcTBrona ll, '889>

becanie tht mother tongue of the millions. It in, niareovar,
te officiaIl ongue cf India, where the knowledge ofi t in

daiiy iipreading amo'ig the 260 millions. It in te language
oi international commerce af China ani Japan, sud tht
language, aise, ai tho higb ecau, beîng spoken in every
maritime part ou easrt. IL bas the greateet literalure, sud
mare titan hall ai the antire world'a nuepaper prose in
printad in it. Yet ini ShakespeaWe's ime Euglisb waa cou.
fiued ta titree Kiugdome, and spaken auly by 5,000,000 falk.

AtUTUN.
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Naturo's masque in ail deparling,
And acronsathe grassy land

WVhore bright fainies, dancing, darling,
Tripîî'd titoir suuny sarabaud,

Duil grey spirite, chili and cheerlesa,
Iu a solomu measura slow,

Marcit in silence, van but tearloas
And the wind moens ast and loy;

Drooping forum are turuing yeliaw.
Bruait snd brake arm red and bravu,

Bernies dry aud late fruit mclaow
Wilt dead weigitt ara dropping dawu;

Shrivell'd leaves iu coiaured sitowors
Eau incessant frani thetIrees,

And a few beiated floyers
lireathe temr dying fragrances;

AUl the birds have ceaseat teir calling,
And te bees no longer hum,

AUi l faliing, filling, falling,
Farewell, Sume Winter, coule1

-Sa repta, in Theo Week.

TUE L12'ERATURE 0F FAC?' AN)) 0F POWER.

lu reading te travels ai Goethe, ar of Sterne, ai Dr.
Johuaton, or oi Serjeant Kinglake, the interoat is quite
unlike that wbich attaches ta tite trayais ai vrilars like
Vaillant, Stepitens, Mitchell, Stanley, or aven titat wici
attacete thie romantic porsanal experieucea ai writers
like Mungo Park aud Du Chaillu. WVlîh the latter group
cf wrilere ltat fascinateau is mainiy the uew tbing seen ;
willi the former group what fascinates us ln nat se much
lte uew lhing matiai.the new vay of aeiug it. The differ-
ence betweeu tite ne, ai course, a difference ai kind. One
belongs te lte lileralure ai fact, thc othar te the literatura
of pawer. TeéI4y ltateue in baller titan the other wouid
be absurd ; but in those days, when man's instinct for
wander casa ouly4o satisfledliy uew sud alili newer atonies
ai expeditîlus juta Centrai Afiia, or by the latent teit.
grania aba)t tht Arganaut.s of Maabaualand snd Mountt
Hlampden. Wtis as weli te nemind the vorld ltat thora
vas a file viten ltat instinct for wander couid ha matis-
fied by bocks recarding the affect. produced hy scenes not
uew upon sanie nelv and remarkabia persoauaity-beoka
lika Stenne's IlSentimental Jaurney," or Musotas' IlPhysi-
egnemical Trayais," or Bynen'rs IlChildo IHarold," or
Kinglake'"IlEiitbeu." Iu a word, itin uleasali toremnud
the warid that books ai travel may b. fnot ouiy bistorical
document.s, but literature But in daing me va are con.
f rontaci by a quettou tfat st.finaL smtins puzzliuq:- How in
Il that among &Il the books ai travel that have been writ.
ton aince lierodotus biended himlory, poctry, phiiomopby,
and traval in ont unapproschableansd deligittinl arnalgain,
se few hava passed juta ltcrature 1 Conider that al
true literature inas reflex of tht 111e of nature or eise a
reflex of the life of man, aud censider thte eiornieus nisu
of matenlal for lilonalure th51 bas beau collected ince
Herodolus vraIe, sud thon tny te anuver the qucstion.
Why bua tht Illiterature of paver," inatesd oif aly utiliz-

iug tht1ltrare ai fact, beau obligea so allen to mpin us
veb, midtr.likaout ai ils ovu bavais I Tha emi enlwrd1a as fla material suggestive of every poisile phase oi
thie bunan seul as the imaginative vorld of lte peta.
The mountaineer vite couid doscribo the acenery of the.
Andesau vlvjdiy s Milton describes the landécapes of
Eden sud ai hall, or au Spenser <escribes tht ernameof
Marpbieum lu tht "1,Faons Queece,"or sasColeridge
describes te scenery ai "1The Aucient Marner " and
IlKubia Khan " vauld outclinab ail the mountaineers of
Parnuan. hat linlthe cause of thetuantausate of
inaterisi ndsud ate of paver wben the venders of the
external vanid ara boit by the poet to ha desaibed by the
mant of fact The cause memei te ha this: the iiterary
artiat, si'a ruie, bas hst"Ilmuner oye " wbicit Wordsvorth

ops. f, snd noue. other. The subjective power vbich
mksssuma iitersry anlist, vbich givas bina bàssubtia

seuse of style. lu prose and music lu vers, la rareiy coi-
biued vith t haobjectiva paver vtic i laglven tb born
travellems Somaetirnes, itovever, titey sre cornbined, as
va mte jntaecmof airmRichard Burton and certain other
travellers of aur tissa. In marne conalderabla digree they
are cornbined lu Victor Hunge. Net oniy dams La see
cléanly, but ha ».es vlth ayes that Snae aWindows cf a
nev pemsnality. As a raleie in laho scientific obiserver,
and notthe poeticl vite kuons that bath the lakes sud
rivera. sud "mtse aocen itéeli, axhibit a vaiety of céours

se c oly ta tha véziety that the acy cSu diaplay. Owing,
it is uid, ta te vsyiug satura ai tht nus sauded, tii.
ouly vat vhic ievSe aproitenicalitd hlm. in that
vhich isat once pureud deep. Se vadoiass l cba ae
tbi a ocmwaves, ttaMt omitirnasta uxciaimi
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j Itll on, thou dark green ocean, roll!
or even Itoll on. thou ,,allow ocean, rol

would bc far moro accurately deuriptive of thorn than
Byron'a fartous lino about the ocean's 4«dark bItte." It is
thie trained eyo of theac siontist, as a mile, tht secs such
difference.s au? these. J3y te pota Il ier oye"1 the azure
hino of the Lake of Genova, the Lakeofo Lucerneis wonder.
fuI deop greaen, the iysiteriauR bUn of the St. Lawrpncaa
and theo Rhonc, arc generalizod with the outerald green of
thRhine. By miomt French poots, save Victor Huago and
Theophilo Gautier, adjectives of colour are usod in as con-
ventional way and for ornaruentation, net for clasification.
The exceptions we bave naaned are romarkablo, if we
rouei iber thait tho gon lus of both poet.s la oaacntially lyri-
cal. For nlot even tatusjo in a more sutjectivo art than
literature, and, of course, the inost subjective form of
littirary art iii poutry, which is nothing moe than the
musical expression of t.ho retlectieaa of the externat world
ini the (,Motions of mian. And as te the lyriat, if it iii tructhat before a nausician like Wecber con assimijiato the beauty
of a landscape lie hais te translate tho mental imtage of it
inte absolute muiic, it, is equally truc that boforo a ian
iko Shelley can do tho saine he bas te translate the image

of the landacape inte metrical language. And although al
tItis sulýjectivit.y of the poet is more clcarly accu in the va8e
o!fte pure lyrist, it is sccu in ail poets-save, perhapa, in
three-Hoaîter, Chaucer, and Scott.-Lotd'm? AtAenSu,>i.

A LEVRI HEAD).

Durang the ate strike on tl'e New York Central Railrond,
the militia were ordered te be in readiness in case of a riot,
but they were nlot called eut.

In an interview, Governor Hill saad the troops were net to
be called UPOn except in case of an emergency. The ener-
gency had net arasen, therefore thcy would not be ordered
eut. He reniarked that this was the first great strike with
which hie had had experience, and he did flot propose ta lose
his head ; the only peint at which there had then been seri eus
trouble was ai Syracuse, and there a deputy-sherift had lest
has head and prccaptataed an encnater.

The strake cnrnued several weeks and there was riatou,
action at various points along tRie rcad, but thie civil author.
ities were able ta cape with it without calling an the militia.

Thie test cf a man's real abil'> cornes when an emnergency
arises %vhach makes a asy n has good îudgment and
dascretion. i emnworetfijs jis presence of mind, main-
tatins bas equapease and ex ca 1 iscretion at such
critacal juncturesi s tabe lied pan dw Rbe ut te the
front. '

Men with level hcads b thet laities which do

netltfater in the face f danger. s Lote, cf Kinsman,
0., lune to, 1890, writes :"lRntef 1 of 8 1 was feel-
ing very ill. 1 consulted a doctor and id 1 bad BriRht's
dasease of the kidneys and that lie wouldn stan *n my shoes
for the State cf Ohio." But he did ilet R u ge or give
up ; he says : I1 saw the testimonial of Mr. lo n Coleman,
zoe Gregory street, New Haven, Cenn., and 1Ie tet hian.
In l due lame 1 reccrved an answer,5' th estianonial
that hiegave was genuine and net olverdrwn in an tacular.
1 teck a good many bottles cf arner's Safe Cure:; ha e tnet
talcen any for ane year.'"

Gov. Hill is accountcd a very successful man: hli is cool
and calculating and belongs ta the class that do net lose their
beads when emergencies arise.

TORONTO COANSER VA TORY 0F iMf SIC.

Tht werk cf tht senson at tht above institution is ncw an
full swang, and a large number ef pupals aie studving in the
dafférent deparîratents. On Saturday last tht pupils gave a
matinee recital inte Y. M. G. A. lecturerom befere a
large assembly of the students and their fritnds. These
recitals will be heldi regularly threughent tht season. Tht
programme on Saturday was a mest interesting one,
embracing selectaons for piano, vielin and voice, besides an
elocutionaty number. Altht pieces were rendered ina mosi
zirtstic and excellent nianaier, and sufllcienîly showed tht
careful training tht pupils had been subjected te. Tht follew-
ing is tht full programme-

PianO-Sonata. OP. 27, No. 2, Adagio Sostenute Alle-
gretto (Dlecahoven), Miss Julia Mclirien. Piano-Waltr; E
Flat (Durand), Miss Ev-4 Thnrpe. Vocal-Sancta Maria
(Fauare), Miss Mary Puidhaim. Piano-Valse, Op. 17, Ne.
3 (Meszkewski), Miss Bella Geddts. Piano-Nocturne, F
Alanor (Chopin), Misi Francie Heinricit. Elocutinary-
IMarys Nigbî Ride," (front I"Dr. Sevier"') (Cable), Miss Eva

May. l'an-inipromptu (Rafi) Miss Louie McDoweil. Vielin
-Gavotte (ieUs), Miss Etlitlind G. Thomas. Pan-"1 Grand
Polonaise Heroiqut " (Ilieczonka), Mr.j. D. A. Tripp.

Various lectures, concerts, etc, have been arranged for tht
stase; and tht work in> aIl depariments will be carritd on
ibis year with tht saine entcrprising uxd liberal spirit which
bas characterized the institution in prevlous years. Tht
orchetra, under the leadeship of Mr. Danelli, an interesting
and important element li connection with tht educational
equipanent of tht institution, is now meeting for practice
every Wedntsday evening ai elghii 'clc, and miach good
werk is being dont. Fermer papils and others desirini: te
become members may have an opportaanity of doing se, by
sendiug in their names te the secretary.

MONEYVIS MAS TER.

How rnch is imPlied by that litte word Heaitit. Te
enjey wealth or bear poverty healt is the firsi essential. To
ensure ibis adiés and children should, witbout loss of timei,
sec the newly inirodaaced undervests, recommended hy aIl tRie
leadinR physicians of Canada, lcnown and registered as tht
Healtit brand. Every undervest of ibis particular malte us
stamped with the word " Healthf and will ensuie te the
wearer absolute comiort and immaaity from any of the dan-
g"s attendant upen caîcbing cold. For sale by W. A.

TUfE MISÇSIONVARY WORLD.

JEWISH MISSION.
In the October numnber or the C/wrc-h af Scol/and Home

and Foreign Misstù'n Record tht following intercsting narra.
tive appears :

It may perbaps interest yen to hear about an event which
saunds almest lake a tale of thetI"Arabian Nights.' Sorne
eighteen years ago a Jewash woman travelled wtb lier luttle bey
Hesekiel, rive years eld, thraugb tht descrt from Bagdad ta
Damascus. In that desert thcy were overtaken by an awful
staran, and what tRiai menas nobedy knows ner pessibly can
imagine but Rie whb as experienccd and seen it. Tht
wornan says that not anly hadl they te encounier a terrible
stores, but there came a whirlwind tRiat eook away and carried
off anything that camne in its reach. But who can describe
her barrer and anguish when it carried off tht dearest she
hail, hr.r littît Hesekiel, ' ler belovel little son. AiR bier cries
and bowling were oversaunded by tht fearftî and nierciless
stores. For three days she and her cempaniens wert ooking
for tht little boy, but net a trace cauld bc found cf him, and
fnally the caravan hadite resume its jeurney, and tht almest
heritanbreken maîher had te eave ber son ta his fate. She
g.ave him up for lest and dead. t took a long time titi tht
peer womnan could reconcale herseR! ta her terrible bereave-
ment, but, as the saying gees Tame cures ail wonnds."
Vears and vears passed.

About six weeks ago il happened that a Bedouin tribe
cncamped net far ftram Damascus, and in grder te bring their
saleable things ta tht market they availed theanselves of tht
effers of a Jcw, who acted as a breker. Sittang onc tvenang
round their camp fire, sanie cf these sons et Ishmael and
iheir cousin, tht Jcw, in their midst, toRd their stortes and
adventures afillre. Among these was a yonng Be oauin, whe
got up and saad abat lie magbî perhaps have te tell tht mast
interesting stary, only ie dues net knaw it. And then, te tht
great amazernent of tht Jew. be asserted that he was cf Jew-
ish enigin, but he dia flot know from where hc came or who
bis parents bad been. Ht hiad a dirn remembrance that
white a latle boy lit was separated froan his mother white on
ajeurney in tht deseni ; beyond that bis nierory failed hian.
Ht grew up aaîîeng tht Bedouins, and tht people wbo brought
him up had told him that they found hlm after a heavy
storm, haîf cavered witb sand and almosi dead . it teok same
days until hie had recovered censciousntss, and a long tirnc
alrer that taitiRie had averceme a serions illness, which brougbt
him almosite tht brink e! dcath. Tht Arab tibe into which
bc was now incorporated moved about between Damascus
and Mena, and they coanted hlm onte ofibeir own, abougb
tbey knew from signs cf rcligious rite on his body that he
coula be nothang tise than a Jew. Ht grew up as a thorough
iledeuin, rovang about an tht dtsert and îakîng great delight
in their fights and plundering expeditions. Tht 1ev listened
te tRis narrative wtb wonder and su zprise. Is it possible, he
said ta bimself, tRiai ane af aur own peoplea bora Jew, shcnld

ive among these wild hordes cf the desert, white perbaps bis
parents and relations are lving quite near, withont kaowing
anything of bis existence. Thus Rie reporttd bis discovery at
once te the Chut! Rabbi at Damascus, and tbrough hlm tRie
stery reached Btyrout, wbere tht abovt.rnentiontd woman
liîed. Ceuld it bcepossible that tRis should bc ber son-thathec
hait been spared and kepi alive by a miracle? There vas samne
similanity in ber story and bis, but a space cf cightteen years
hall almost waped affevery trace of! memory in ber mind; she
had lest a litile bey, and as sncb she bewailed hum for a long
tame, and now she should find a young man in thie bloooef bis
life-it was almesitee omatch fer ber. However, btr. maternaI
feeling seIved and settled aIl difficulties, and she at once set
out for Damascus te get more information ia tht natter. Rn
tht meantame tht young man hiadtbimstlf cene te Damascus,
and tht Jcwish broker wh liait discovercd hlm did bis best
te antrest andi keep bim. there. Then ai once the Io-. Z-for.
getten stery of tht oss cf tht littît boy, eigbieen years t4ge,
vas revived, and was ta everybedy's nicuib, and when lie
anxicus mother arrived at Damascus, a meeting o! thetwio
was arranged. But belote site vas ushered ie tht ron
where the yaung Iledeuna as, some ether Jevisit women
vert brought in, and be was asked vhe:bbc i theugiti tiat
any of these would bc bis mother ; but lie sitoc bis head
and said ne-ht would net have any of thean te bc bis
mtiter ; at lasi tht mother hersel! vas breaight in, and he ai
once cried . IlThat is my mother." Wbat ik vas that gave.
him tbis convictiota lie told me himself alterwards lie coula
n%. t say ; viether some remembrance o! ber femtmes vas
reva -cd la bis mernory, or vitether Allaht rcvealed ite oblini
ai that very manent Rie vas atoable te assert, but bc badl a
vivid feeling that titis vas bis mother, and be coula sot belp
givitig expressionti ti.

1 asled tht mather aftcrwards vitat site feit ai t tai
moment ; she said ihat site coula scarcely say witrsite feRt.
Site was se, bewildercd, and ber mmnd was se excited and
confused titat she icarcely knev vitat site spolte. She
laugited and critd ai tht sanie moment. Tht. came ber
doubis again. Pcritaps, siete iougiti, it is ail but a day-
dreaa-a fiction whicit would vatiis in l disappoinîment.
But titere he sat before lier ; she looetd i bis eyes and
sav ber orna image lain Ier; she heard bis vice ; site
heard hlm say " My motter"»; ste rerneubered ta ber
litte boy bad a mole on bis body, mad here it vas un tht
same place ; sie coula sec k viit ber own eves. Everyîhiog
seeed te add I te tiruth of tht fact ihat ber son vas Rosi,
but tonnadagCin ; te vas alive, îbough ste tad mooined hlm

as dead. She said iftotok bier, hewever, a long tirne natal
she ceuld realize the idea of having a son twenty-tbree vears
aId wbo caRIs ber"I my mother."

But ie thte vefliowing cep cf jay a bitter drap cf pain
was poured. She had bier son again, and a bealthy, well-
looking fellow ie lookcd, ai ,daubt. Eut bad she aaiy reason
te be proud cf hlm ? Could she tike hlm inte the assernbly
cf her people i cauld she go up with hlm ta their synagogue
and effer a nnited thanksgiving te the Ced of Israel for bis
restoratien te bis famîly? She may do se aIoe, but lie will
net fellew ber. Tht young man whemn she is lully entitled
te caîl ber son, ber 0wn child, and who responds: Il a
ernmy 1ý-ny mother; Rie is anything but a Jew. He knaws
aiothing cf Abrahamn, Isaac anîd Jacab-notbing cf Moses,
D)avid and Solomon-nothiaig -jf their histary, naîhing ai tiair
religion-tht yards cf tht Hebrew language are dead sounds
te hlm; ie is is an ordinary iledouin tRiat is, apparently an
adberent of Islamisin, but actually witbcut religion-a ther-
ough pagan, an Ishnaelite by inclination and professiona,
and bis desire gees back te the descri te bis wild fret 11e.
When R1Riard tRiatihe badl corne with bis mether te Ileyrout
R ai once went ta ibeir Rieuse te sec thees ; 1 fauaid ham net
ai bhrne ; semne fraends bad taken him te a gatberang of Jews,
where they traed te entertain bian, but thteniother wha vas
ibere toRd me aIl ber story, and as 1 was anxious te set hum
she breugbî ham tht next day te me te tRie scboel, wherc R had
a long talk witbhlm. Ht looked a well.grawn, muscular yaung
fellew, and anybody whe met hum in thie desert in bis
liedouin garb, swînging bis lance on bis Arab steed, wauld
neyer have supposedl in hlm a seon cf Jacob, but rather oeeof
Esan or Isbmael, altbougb a great family likeness between
burt and bis sister could net be denied. His beariaig as wilI
as bis manners sbowed that bie hadt bis training in an Arab
camp, away from civilized influence. 1 asked him wbetber ie
was glad te have found bis mother again and te be with ber.
IlNe deubt," he replicd,.'"R arn glad te sec niy mother and
sister, but as te my rcmaining witRi them -No! boy could 1
lave in sncb a prison witb Rcks on tht deors? and what should
R do here? tbey bave flot as much as a sinRle herse te ride
upen, and with these pelicemen rigbt and lefi, vbe vatch yen
constantly whai yen do; ne, R coutl net ive with thean, antd
1 prefer my desert, rny open bIne sky, and fret, unbounded life
tRert." 1 iried te eacplain te bhint that there are treasures pre-
pared and stored up fer mca by aur Creator and Gad, far
more preclousthan altht deserts afte wved could afford hies;
tRiai wc vert made for heaven, for a glaons lufe hereafier;
and tRiai ve bave te use our life in tRias vend as a scbool cf
preparation fer that future life. Blut as Rie did net knew any-
tbing cf tRiai. 1 ievited hlm ta corne tn our '.schcol. and ve
would teach hlm ta rcad, vitich wouîd, 1 amn sure. I said, open
a new world te hum. Il Veuld ven ?" he said. I shoulti
like very much ta knew what tRiai is. Anything better tRan
wve find in tRie destrt ? R shaîl cerne and learn te read."

(1e001) EWS FRtJM FUTUNA, NE.W IEI-RII>F.S.
Dr. Gnu, medical massionary, writes: Afier dispcnsiaig

tht communion ai Futuna, I vent te Aneitvuan, where ve
veetvasited bit a cyclone, wbose centre passed ta tht senth
on ils way te Noumea. t was mucb less severe than ihat of
lasi year, but did a great deal cf hanm te tht neanly rapt
cocoa-nuts. TRie great chnrcb et Umercli, tht second largest
la tht isiand, was levelled te tht ground. Rt vas slight ln
Futuna. Tht Truranini (whi.:h bas taken tht place cf the
D)aysprinir) hall a ard tame o! h lan Anelcauhai barbour,
and had a narrow escape.

Sean afier rctnrnang te Futuna, 1 prepared te go baclc te
sîa. Just vhen 1 vas about te stant, tht cry vas raised :

"Sali ho 1 " R knew Item tRie direction in wbicit tht sitip vas
ceming tRiat she vas from Fiji, bringiaig back tht disease-
malter vho bail fled lasi year with aine et tht Futunese te
Fiji. 1liait heard tRiaiRie vas te be retatrned. This vas a
pla indication tRiai 1 vas net, in tht meantime, te go te Isia,
for my place vas at tht massion station vitere tRie disease-
malter vas te be landed. t vas easy te see vben tht boat
brougbt bina asboretbougb lie vas litRe more iban able te
valkt iai tht natives, a geed many o! vitotliait cont from
ather districts, vert mucli distnrbed. A day or tva afier, 1
sent a teacher vitit ont of tht communicants te try te quiet
the natives. 1 vent vith another te tht opposite sade et tht
island. WVe did net get a satisfactory answcr, and tht follow- -
ing merinang a var parîy, cempesed partly cf heaiheas and
partly e! churcb-geiag beatitens, carne deva te despaîch tht
eid man. Ht vas in hiding lest ever tht fence of aur prerni-
ses. Tbty cornmenccd by tryiaig te drive bita oui e! tht
bouse by throwing storats ati k. He vas net, bevever, te be
dniven eut se easily as tRiai. Ont of tht natives o! ibis dis-
trict came aslting my opinion as tenvitat titty cugiti te do. 1
advised ron-resistance, and titis advice vas taken, and tht
beaiben reinrned te tem ova districts baffled. As îbey vert
Rtaving, tht man lanvitose hause tht fugitive vas hidiag sent
alier theta te caîl ibenabacltIte tpublic square, se ltai îhey
migit i sng a hyrna, pray, and he vould shake baads vitb
tem, vite tbey vauld promnise on titeir part flot ico crne
bac t te desiroy bis bouse again. They answcred tRiait tey
could net corne vith the «"dirz of Satan"1'«(te paint) ona iheir
faces. Titis man vas admittedl as a member last ytar, and, if
ve are te judge by the fruits siotoata day, bis Chniissaaiuy is
real. White îtey vere battering bis bouse Rie cernplained that
îtey vert dcstroyig tht bed on viticit le prayed, and ite vas
mucit coacerac that bis Il Bock " vas in the bouse and net in a
place cf safety. A fev davs ater a itaiten relative, a chic!,

came te take bimtet bis ova district. Imaunga. Ht ansvered:
IlNo, R vill not go. 1 arn afnaid ot living li a heaihea Ian J.
There is a great guI! beiveen you and me. Retura te your
own land, and 1 vill veep for you because von are i the
dartness wite R arn in the liglit, and you wili vcep for me
because 1 ama an outcastY

A 1ev days later we liait cur finit Christian marriage. Tht
conduct o! tht pretîy large congregatien present vas raosi
decorous, and ihty vert much plcased viti thet ceremony.
Wtcn 1 spolte te the chie! about if a 1ev days xfter, be said
he titougit if vouid nov becorne as institution on tht isla a.

Tht natives have nov cornpletcd iheir contribution of
aurovroce. t is the largest yet made.

We had out communion asi Stbbath, ai vbiçh olher fou
ver admitted as menabers.There ame noir elgit it is st111
tht day of smalli hings iin Futuna, but ve ane îbankltf«lo
begtingu ofblessing.
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'ritat Rev. R. Il. Smîîth, laie of Rosemounit, bias
received a unarijîttous cai fromnt te congtegation ai
Aishburn and Utica.

Tim tiieological classes in Mlanitola Clkege %vill
tic resuîwe, on Thursday, Octutier 3o. The (openfl
iag lecture will Ibetielivered b>' the Rev. Dr. King.

TiuRochester Ustion uand .4d.ticer carmains a
lengttîy ubiulr>ofnithe lace *%I$. Mary MeCot,
widow of the late Rev. John McColl, who %vas a
(aimer pastot of the Central Church, Hiamilton.
many ycars ago. Deccaseti was in her 55tth year.
lier chldren and trn unly sister survive.

Tiîir cîuitunion service %vas held tin St. Mark's
i'restlyterian Church, corner af King and Tecum*

seth S-tretîs un Satdtath. th: zaîh ans., anid was
largely attende 1. Rev. lances G. Stuart conducted

Ille service, which was iield in the evening.
Thitrty*sevent persans were adImitel ta thetment
hership.

A% interesting meeting %vas hield inSt. Marks
Churcla an Tiiursday evening lait, the occasion
bcing ta lid fareweli ta Mr John Joss un his Ieav-
in th flcocngregation Mr J&ss bas been sulierin.
tendent of the Salibaîh school for thiriten ycars,
and an fctive wotker in the cangregatian -. an ilu.
nîinated address and a valuable niarbie cdock, wai
prescntedi ta lim as a taken of esteem. Able ad.
(tresses were given liy Rcv. D J. Macdonnell, aiS t. Andrew's Church Ret. Aftred Gandier, ai
iiramp'on ; Mr. Robàb, the tirst superintendeat of
St. Marks, and othrs. Ail e.xpressed regret ai
the loss of sa valuable i worker, and good advice
was givecota others ta fAllow his exampie i saifat
as bce fotowed the Master.

TlSE lBrantford Ladies' College and Conserva.
tory afi Music bas had a most eneurtagtîîg opcntng.
A large nuniier af students are already entercd and
are maniesing au inecrest and enthusiasm that bas
rot been surîîassed. Under the directarship of
Mr. G. IL Fairclaugis. the depatrment ai music is
making rapid progresq, the numrber of pupits having
sa increasei as ta rehtuire an additionat gaverress
as weli as a s;peciaiist in vaice culture. A ike
inierest is takcn in ail the departnients. Tht stu-
dents express themselves as detightc d with the soîcial
lite in the coilege anid with the kindness andl effici-
ency ai tht entîre teaching staff. The nexitsermn
opens Navember 17. Calerdars înay i.e hart on
application ta 5ev. Dr. Cachranc, Convener or
Miss Mary F. Ler, Lady Prncipal.

A OcR<AtAt meeting was hetd in Si. An-
érew's Ctîurch, lctlin, recentty, ta cansidcît the
best mocans af incréasing the seaîîng capacity af tht
church, applicatians havrg been madec for more 511'
tings than could lie supplied. The question of
enlarginZ thse edirice was dliscussed ai saine lencith,
when il was fi'naliy dtcided ici posîpone the enlaîge-
ment until next vear. In the mieantime the prescrnt
seats, sibich are toc: ulde apatt, ait taelie moved
clisser, which witl ada cansicraily ta the nunaber
of sats. Il ts a aso decided'to enlarge the prescrit
Sabb.%Ih school buildin, whbtl aîtbaitecise tao
small for the greatly incsmased numnber ai scholars
attending the school. Ili expectcd the tbutding
w'il be -. enlargeil thail l answet fit a lecture
room for social gatherings of the congregatian, etc

Cooys.s'.'Cituiscît. Toronito. recently p)rcscnted
a striking evidence uJ tht gruwth aifthe Christian
Endeavaur movement. Over 400 %vecpresent,
representing many of the axher cherches af Toronto
and vicirity, the occasion beng tht uirst anrunt
mecetingoaiCoulcc'** Chuich Endeavour .'socesîy, MIr.
MeConiti, the presitierit of the soces)-, reported an
iricrease in memtbership during the liasit var framn
twenty.iaur ta tSS. Tht pastor, Rev. Williams
Patterson, in endlorsrg tht maovement, characterizcd
it as a powerfut force in thc lite atis Chusch. Rcv.
1 aries Grant, af Parliamsent S:reet liaptasi Cburcbs,
and Rev. Mr. Scott. ai St. John's Prtesbyterian
Chutch, alse gave short addresses. Tht scveral
prtsidents ithf cities reissedsetre
on tht valut ai tht movemerit as a direct aency for
the Cburch ei Christ.

Tia Rcv. J. McP. Scott rcpaDrtcd aithtie meeting
ti Si. James qu2re Church on Friday evenirig for
the committcetappuinîed lîy thtel>eestytcrian Sali
bath Schoel Assocation of be cîîv Itaootan m the
itasibîhîty ai proturtng sceries iiusîrtwie ai tht
work in tht foreagn i felds ai aur Cisurci arnd their
exhibition by tocans ai a limeiligbt tanit is. The
members ai the committce are af tht opinion ifi tht
inteset ftei tachers and aiicrsaci tht association
cars bc secured that tht scheme îrposcd cannet
but prooie a trcîlîle faction in tht educaion ai aid
and yuung i the work ai tht missions ai aut
Chalcis. Thry sulîmited tht tollowing recoim-
mendations:-. . Thas the ausociation sanction the
undettakirig as conicmplated an thas report. 2.
Tisat thtfiitd loi sîody Il.-Haome Misstions and
Foieiga Malsatsons. 3. Tisat certain ai tht mission-
actes in catit ai tht icreign ietilds as wcIt as tht
missioriarics ofi rame ai tht ho-ne fields bc com.
municaed with ai once with a vicw ta sceuing.
negatites tram whicb lanteri trantparencies tanslit
malle. Tisai an effort bc rrade ta sccure s«cns
illustrative ai tht nature ai thtrmusstanaries' work
and, uhere ;eccssary, cht isthy bc atcompacited
ity statcmcits extanatorvoattise relation barri tot
lhe'sr ul. Tisai transparenades tic sCea01O!%Il
cargi assionarîes in every anecofait ortrigis fields,
also mris, cisans. miszionaty hymacs. ttc 4 That
tht purch.-se ai a lanîcrts l)-- decrred in tht mean-time. 5. Thia tht moaey necessaiy for tis worsi
bce sccureil b>' vouonarycontribustions (rom tîte
Sabbaths chools ai tht association anid front mdi-
viduals in sympathy with tht scheme. Tisai an
effortbc madc ec euit his uay tihe ssm aifaise
htsndtd dollArs. 6. Thia tht Satîbath scisoots ai
tht associatton shalh have tht use cf these aioresaid
vitws wiliout filhier tapense. 7 That a coan-
miietciai ax bcappo.ttd whichtisaltl bc repesen.
taire ai tht Sabtath schools i fte association, anid
whaebsalt bc chargeul vitistht uhole work ai the
undertat'inlZ. Thetrepaît m'as adapted witbont
change on moîtion of Mr- X. S. Gourlay and Mr.
lilttn Qusels. Thtcam-.mittet appointedi and
charged wth tht derelopment ai tht e sentistcoi-

îîased aifte ollowNing : Rev. . Mc'. Scot.chairnian ; C. Il. Con,Eastr Che lornoas
Renne, Caaike 1 5Clitrcis; Thornis Diu.nmond,
Paruidale Church ; George Wikie. Knox Claurch

James C Mayes, West Church.
MIARrtIs LwvtîaîîIcelandic Chuich an Rate

Street, Winnipîeg, was campleiely lilîlei recenîly
ual the occasion ai th isetcersure and ordlination ai
Mi. Jonas Johnson as amîssi3rary ai tise l 5resby-
teriant Churcis. Tht publie services pîricding the
iicensing and oidainurg were conducted by tht Rev.
C. D. McDoaad, pastar ai tht Kîlulunaui Chureh,
wYho pieached a îhoughtiui sermon (rouit Praveitis
xxii. 6:- IlTrain up a chiid jr the way hie shautd
ga, and wher i e is alJlise wii rot depaît irouîtsiu."
'Flhe liesbyteiy m'as ter cansiituted fur tise lcen-
sure and ordination, tise Moderator. Rev. Dr.
Duvat, ulteing hrayer. Othtr ministeîs wlto iok
psart ta tht cereisanies wrie Revs. Dr. Rolirrtsciai,
Dr. liryce, Dr. King. Protessor liait, -%. Il.
llid, josephIs logg and C. D. NMclDnald. Tihe
Moderalt put a number afi îrescttlieui question% te
the candidate; ar.d or these lirinc aniweied salit-
tactordiylie icensed Mi. Johnsan ta preacis the
Gospel.* Afîni îraver t)y tht Maderatur eMi. John-
son m'as then urdained by the iaytig un af thtbartils
ai the l>esb)ytciy ; andilie mas aiterwaîîls tiven
the right hand aif ftlowsiii and received into tht
Itotherhaod o!f thc Christiaa nîuinsîry. Rev. 1Dr.
D)uval 'ildressed thtericm'y ordaireui minist rin
reference ta bis m'nik alîd tht conditions ai bis suc-
ccii. Rtc. Dr. Lryce address.-d tht cangregation.
lic congratulaiec the e upIe an tht tact that sa
many af îhcm had leained ta spea h ie language ai
thse country. 1lie asked ihem teta rîy round îisur
mnînster. Iltherto, hie saud, thry isad arly had a
student ; now they haui ane wha 1usd aIl thse riglits
and privîteges ai a mrinuster. Mr. Johnson had
been wth them un season and out ai scasan. visit-
ig tisose wha m're s ck or un troubîle and hcl 1 ing
tht aitîcted. île mas isartiuuarlv itted ta do that
wuisk, havtng great sympaîhy ai hcart. Dr. liryce
corgraiulatid tht people on tht way they kcpi up
weeik eening meetings. anid tiseteadiries itii
which they took part. lit asked iliat they ca-aîîer-
aie wi h tiseir miaulter and give hum a reasanalîle
atmoont af inaricial support. Ater tise ciosang nI
tht service tt menihers aiftise cungregattîsa
reniained ta exterd a welcome ta tlitu minîster.

PRtiitTRY 0F TaoTar.-'rhis l'resliyuery met
on thte7iis inst., lev.Wilianti rlMueao.An
cxîrtect minute af tht PSseityery ai Orangeville m'as
read, grantiag thet ranslation oi Rc. S. S. Craig,
as a ppied fon. And t was agicu .0 mecet for lis
induction ai Oakvile aon tise aiit oxlmîî ai 2-.3o
I-.mn., tht MIoderator to presade : 1ev. W. A. 1 un
ter ta preach ; Rer. 1). 1. Macdonneil Ita ulhver
tise charge, anid Rer. 1. Neul ta adtress dit d'an'
gregation. It %vas stated by 14ev. R. 1. McKay1
thai Rtc. W A. ihunter, ac:ing a.; hus sutstisuse, 1
isad met wiîh tht congregalion of West Ciorcis,1
Torato, andi maderate.> ir a cati whicb m'as gtven1
in tavour aof1ev. Dr J. IL. George. mînster ut
John Street Churcis, Uttevile. Tise Cati à-
sigreu by .34j riembers anid 509 adierents. JIW d
rive papîers ivere isandtd in and rend. MessxaL 1
';. G.saurlay, As MmCal.ejd thets apprared-.a-.
cantauussiarers arid weie, =i*rallyiseiard. O.
monton mrade, tbe eali waésustainedl, and (ecc
tu bct sent topether mitIs relative palîcas, tu %th
Il'esby'ery ai Kingston., and Revs. 1) J. Macdun
atît anad R. P. NMtKZY mcre appoiniet.) p îrosccutc
the catilattaitc tht saud Pîtibyetîy. Reports ai a
vesy lavaurabIe kind 'set girer by almosi ailthtie
<epuies appointed ai fasi rdinary tmeting tu visis
tise mission stations mithir the b4aonds Fions une i
afi shese mission stations-Roth Street Mission,
Taronto-an application m'as ltougisi up tfsrtise
appîoiniment ai ane ta moderate ia a eai. In con
nection therewitis Mesirs. Stuart and Giani ap
Iîeatd as commîssioriefs. who soppanrted the termis
oi satd application. vis:. that tht congregatton un-
dertakze ta taise $6w0 for stipcnd. and hupe tista i
supplement ai $30o may bic got in tise meantume i
irons tht Augmentatuon Fond. Tht Piesbyaeny
granied tht praler oi the application, appuîntang
I. McKay tae moderate la a cati and agreed ta ask

t ise supplement named. la regartd te anitiser mus i
lion station, nanseîy, at Part Ctedit, il was rarnned
that tise people ibere are desirous a! regulai organa-
zaison, and tise l'sesbyty insituctcd Rer. R. Glass- 1
tord and hs representative eider ta mrcei again wm'îis
tht people îeferred ta, and tern thens inao a Iregu-
tr congregition ai tht Chorch. On behali ai Rtv. i

John NMcKay it wm'asitated thiis htat aïrsbaitcen
faling off al latand tisai uiainîy on tisaigroont Sle
uashtd ta have lterefaiabsence foi six moniiss.i
Tht Pîesbyltsy sympaihiszcd 'sis h. MeR s>' yandi
granied Si ai once tht Icare viabtal, with ise un-1
tesanding thai his puîpit miItluc sappitîi during

1ii absence. A leiter m'as rcad fions Rer. W.
Robertson deeinirg tht tali t fon Lishay and Wtst i
King. hit mas staîed. howe-ret, by Rer. P. Nicoli
ihat, alter ascetiaining that Mit. Robertson had 1
accepted aroîhen cal, Se ibat! moderaiccl an a catiIota
anoiber maisfire which nvored irregoiarity isc
asiced and; abtairied eanîonaior finstise l'esliy-i
tery. 1: m'as tiseu stated by Mir. Nical that tht atm'
cal i'sisicis Schad msnderated tm'as giren la favour
oi Rer. Joseph Watt, a mintuter ai tise Churcis
wtisa-.ut charge. Tise cail m'as utsiaineal, and linig
pu% ina io is ards m'as accepteut by hiim. i m'as
then resolrcut tu mcci for bis induction an tise cisurcis
an tht niaiS concession ai King, on tise .îst
instant. at as a.m., the Moderator tau îieilc
Rer. J. Leisbsi u, iîireaeh; Re«. 1. i , olt
delirer thse charge ; and Rev. Water Reid tui ad'
4ress tisepeepie. An cxiract minuteai tise PresbIy-
ites? ai Whilby m'as ead setinr tortt uaia eall rtrm
Columbus and ilsooklin ta Rer. G. C. Paitison oi
St. Eriociss Churcis. Toronto, >adt been suntainet
by said Piesb>ttny, and tisai Revu3. S. H!. Easstman
an-I R. 1) Fraser had becs appoinied ta pioseccte
tise saine blte ibis Presliytery. Tisecahi and rela-
tive pal)cs ucrepradaeed and laid on tht table.
Tht ciei reponled as ta uhsat action bct hast taien
foi tht htaTing of Il parties eoncetaed ai ibis meet-
ing anad bis conduietw'asappravreu L .Tiseparties
met tises tîtd as liows - 7Metss. Eastmsan andl
Fraser for thse Prsbytes>' ai Wiitby.MIr. NW.

Smiths,NI. P., and ibret others for the cangrtjga-
lions calli'sg. NIr John Carlyle and six othets for
tlie pupIe ai St. Enoch's, ard Mr. Fraser again in
reply. Tise eat ivas tiser put imua tht bards ai
MNi. Patiersar aaîd bis judRmeni m'as iequesied

tiiereanient. whea be îtatcd in substance tai wirh
the consent ai tht lirshytery le wauid trnaire in
lits lîresent charge. Itlm'as ther moveut by Dr. Par-
sons. secoadesi by Or. Reid., art agîeute1 : That
the Pret5lytety %Io rot grant tise translation apîstieci
tor. Tise Cotivener!; ut Committees an tht Scisemes
u(i tise Chiucl were anstructed ta prepait ichedulei,
as an îtrecious years, exlîîtîting tht pecusiary cor-
tributions ta saici Sctiemes m'hiclî night ieasoaalatv
bie expecled tronm tht pastotral charges and mission
stations wu'hua tise Iaunds for the current year ; saisi
seheduies ta lie subimitîti ai mexi osdiasazy mettin>z.
A number i youag meus alpeartut hbelote the
Pîesiîyîery ccha 'stihbtîttaelbetaken an examînattoit
jr urmier la their lieing admitteul as stuilents ai
Knox Culitge. A cammiticet s appoirteul ta dent
with thcm. andi eveîîîualty, an recanmtncdatior ai
saîd ciammittee, they mere ortceelaubt variousi>'
attestîdtetathe Serat aisaisi Coliege. Tht nexi
oruinary meeting oaiPr'î--lyicry 'sut bc bel'1 jrntise
usuai place on the orts ai November. ai 10 a.m.-

R. MNa'îuîîtPr,'î. Clr-k
t>isKsas'1- rv i (.UKIiEtii-Thiis l'resbyteny

tant an Septiiicult r16. tri Si. Anudrew's Churcis,
Gueltph. Mr. R. J. hîatie, Moderatai. Tisere
m'as a large atiendance ui meibeics, unly ont c
tise ministers whose rames are an lise rail bring
absent. Several commissuons tramn Kirk '4essioss
la ruting eiders m'eîe ptoduce,. and tise rames m'eut
aulded ta tht roll. 'is ramnes uf yuîuag mern'shu
dectarel1 their intenti.n o ta socy fur thse manistry
'sert sutimitteil, anid tise paries wveîe instnstted ta
mecet wîth t Committe on thse Suitrnteadence
oi Stu-ien's, tisai îhey might urdergo hle examina-
tion prescibed by tise Acsemsbiy, thse curmmtttee ta
repart an iheit application in tihe atteinoan. In
conneetian with ibis ihere vis produced and read
a msinute ai thtGCentral Asic iii %iy ai ils lait Inel-.
trug, instructiag ?:tsb)yteties 1 - determine wheîheî
young mea a;pîlying fur ceriti.siion ta aur caîteges,
wustiste view ai enteîing tise arepanator>' course,
sbould take tieat rathier thar a cnsnittete unîversit>'
course, and ta lecture ta ccrtiiy ta tht Strate
tisose whiose ltuerai>' atiairimenîs are maniiesty
insuflicient tu enatite then taeliais tise ertrance cx-
aminaiar. At thse aitcrnoon scederuni the coins-
mitietlte rjsrd ecummcnding tliesiatus lobe givea
lay the ',craitte ta acS ai tht applicanîs, and aise
reipecting tise stuitents visa were residing or lait-
auîing in thteliousd-, Ithie effect tisaI îis.y tead
fulfilItcltise exceresses presciibed thtm, anid ercons
ineadang tisen for cerification ta uhe coilege autis-
mitnes. Nfi. Mutian rejrîrîecd that lie had pitached,
according ta apraaintuiertt. jr Se- John's Chuicia,
tiasairaxa and %Mumuisa, an-t. aiser sermon. dectared
tise charge vacant an tht utual m'ay. Dr. Torrance
iqi airtcd tisai ise tead viied isese cangregatians ta
leur 'sisat sleps bad! been taken in tise may ai
gianttng a retîrîrg atiavance ta Mst. Nillicar, and
stated sahai hit tiecr dont. and whiat m'as pro-
pisctml. Tise repoaitmas recivtd and tise cansmittet
charged wati tisetreater m'as cana înued The coins
milice appoirted ta prepare a suitalîle minute an
tise reniement oai 31r. Millcan submitted a report
'shicis iecogZnized tise dilgence and Cdtity with
wsicth tac tead uîscluanged bis pastoral dulies, syns
jaathie lttrhumin bis alfiction. and! kindly m'eu-
mses lutilbis and his parrietr's weliare in caming
years and! eapresing tise Sape tisaitishe Geacrai
Assemlv wouîd permit his rame tae semain an thse
rail as a memtser ofi tesbyîcry. Tise minute m'as
atlsistuce4 an i adopied. Mi. Stinchari seponueut
thal after dut noticeShutendmadetateut tia ealu in
tise Fas Churcs. er3mosa, visich tead came out
in tavoun af Mr. J. R-. Craigie, aise ai the ainistes
ai the Cîsurris, vauhout change. Mr. Stracbaans
conaluctin antîderaîîng was appraveut. Tise cati
was tisea praduced, but ai isis stage a ]citer m'as
reas! ironsti'Mr. Craugue, tating tisas, aiter due con-

stderaison, Se nad dectded niot ta accélit il. Cern.
massuoners from tise session and congtegationr. 'c
Stard., suer 'shicis ilm'as agiteudt iat tise talitbc
sel asade. and tisai sympathy bli expree with tht
cammîssoners and cangregation. Lcave v'as granicîl
ta, Mr. Strachar tisols! anothtr moderatioaas sooa
as thtejptople declared iltîsesetves ready teoptaceed.
Ur. Tirance ad NM. Smith selà-irted rtai tise>
bas!. or ,->ptemhct 9. modctaicdi n a calin tht
cangregatiors ai Duff's Cisuich and! Knox Church.
Posîincis, especcsvety. visici tead came out unani-
mousl>' an favr o NitM. Wlltam Raberison, M-A.
Tise cati m'as Produced and commissioners fion scss-
stens and! corgrcgations wuc Seard'. Itm'as 5r
suçtauncd ad tise Clerk m'as irutrucîcut ta sers!
ntoticetofsaintoMi. Robertson, ans! ask him la ig-
nity bis mni segatdtnr il, ans!, is thse exeat ni bis1
acclitarce. ta i% a date for bis induction, wbucis
sîtauti lake place in Doff 's Cisuici, Dr. Tanrarice
ta pressîle, Mn. Winichester ta preacis, Mi. Smith
ta adaliess thtesinaster ans! Dr. WVardrope iene-
pIe., Me. Davilson. Conrener, reposted tram tise
Finance Commcitte the siate ai tise codinas>' fond
ai the i'ic-sbytery. tise congregalions un arreans te
il, anal tht estimateut experditure ion tht carrent
yeat, and icrcosrmnided that a rate o! elgbt cents
per lansil> le aslced irons thsetongregalions ir tise
hourds la meel uhe sunse. Tise report m'as recived

and tise recommnrdataon adaptes!. Tise Ciesk m'is
insiructcd teta ak thte ongiegatiiais in arteanta
pa' tisen as seu as possible. A long time m'as
spcnt ovr a petian fions Drayton asairg tn lie set
spart as a missison station irdependent ot ils prescent
relations. ant in ta ieiccammerdes! ta tise Haine
Mission Fund ior a grant aitie tale efthtste dollars
pet Satîbais. AirsmucS discussion itm'as maved
b>'Mi Cnaig. secoaded b>' Mr. Rat. thai in accord-
ance wiin tiespiit ai tht peition thse Piesbytety
dissolve tht union cxisting ituen Draytons, Moore-
feld antd'Ratissa>', anad rive Drayton tht standing
ai a mission station. Il m'as mnorts in assentIment
hy lit. :Smiths, scaisded lu>'Mi. %Vason tisai tise
pectitton tic rccivtd, antI tisaitisose initestes! bc
euted ta appear for iheeir interests ai neat meeting
oe Peesisyler>'. Onhcsg put ta thse votetise motion
r bdeciazed ssies!. XÇrom ibis decisian Mr.
Sras>'h protetted t a lave ta complain la Sysosi ai

ils seen meeting, reasons ta e egiven jr due lime.

Mr. Elinisai was app iinted Mioderator ai Session
ini the meanîlîne. tnd parines %vere dtcted ta fur-
rush the necessaiy information to tht Cierk that bc
May prescri il ta tht Cammitice on Romtefissions
when makin g application for tise grant. A(ter

deliberation it was agrced that anc*hai i sueply for

tht next 1!quarter tbc ashed front the Committec an
tnt Dist, btion aifrabationers, fai the vacancies
in tht hourds. Tht dlaims ai the congre atiotns

rciigaid (ram tihe Augmentation Furd werc
cn i'ld and îîassed for transmission ta tht
praser cammittet In cannectian with ibis the case
ai bMi. Armstrong, ai tiawketville and Linwaad,
was taken uîî. who hiad titen setttled upoas a promise
ai the then minimum salary. ibut wiso, even with

tht grant ai îwo liundied dollars froam the Augmieni-
tation Fond. w.ss rai geiiing wiihin ont hundred
dollais ai tise amount. Aiter flI consideîatian il
was agreSi that an al swauice ai ane isurd:ed dol-
tars lie made iram tht ordinazy furd af thtel'resby-
tery ln tht prescrnt emergency, caveîîng tht yeaîsince NIr. Armstrarg's settlement, and tht Finance
Camnsatte was charg:eai ta devist means for rais-
iusg the saine. Tise Cunimitiec un tihe Schemes ai
tht Churcli îrestnted a report in thse intm af a ctr
culai ta tanailies corrected with cangregatians in
the iîounds, desctibing the abject and cdaim aif
each sehemne. witb tht amnurit requise> atcording ta
estiiîate af expenditure for tht cortnt year. On
motion ir was agrecd that tht reporit bc rectivtd,
that thanuis bc given ta tht cammîttee for preparang
it. ar.d that a suticient numiier ai copies bic printed
ior circulation, as ieammended. Di. Middienn'ss
piesentcd and read a seheme ai IPresbyltral viita'
liona, cuvering ilirce years. Aiter detîbetatior i a
was resolved that siltie on tht table titi aext meet-
ing. Tht Cierk read an estinîtai faussunts le-
quired for tht Schemes ai tht Chuicis for tisa
curreni year, as iurnished hy thetteasurers, andsub-
rntted a calcuistion ai tise proportion tisat shouid
bce paid hy tht congregations and stations under tht
PiesbyterY. Il was agreed that thetalae cantaia*
ing the caiclatiors lbe prinîed, and a copy fumished
ta tht Sessions and Loards ai Management ai con-
gregatioris lor their guidante. when appropiiating
thtir contributions in thse différent abjects. Tihe
buiness arising tram tht praceedingi ai tht tale
Gentral Assembty requiîîrg the attention aiflPtes-
byteries was next intnoduced, and a cammîittcecomn-
pnsed ai tht mînsters who attended tht meeting ai
Assemtsty was apîiainteà ta constder tht same and
report. Attention having been catied to tht pit-
catious state af tht healîls i M.Craig, NMelvlit
Churcis, Fergus, arrangements wrt madle for tht
suîsply af isi pultîit by brethîto over tht thicd
Sabbats ai Nbveriiic e ixt. Next ardiriary intet-
ing was appoinied ta bc btld an St. AndreWs
Chuneh, Guelphi, an tht thurd Tuesday ai Novembtr,
ai hali.past ter o'clock jr tht forenoan.

l'RESiYrERY OF 'Xar«;sTaiN.- Tis Presbytery
met in tise hall ai St. Andrew's Churcli, Kingston,
an thé 16th and 171h uIh. Tht attendance ai Min-
isters pas, on tht uhule, îiretty gond. Eiders'
commissions ucie pnestntd and rectived and the
Presbytery raIl adiusied accordingiy. Thse Clerti

reoted that aince laitt rgular meeting tht congre'
gat io n ai Caaden and Ne\'wburgh bail been declased.acan. Tht report was receured arid tht namne of
tht minister afretetd thereby was remaved iromn tht
roali ai tht Presbyîery. MIr. Younig was empowecied
ta moderate la a catI ia tisat vacaricy as soori as
tht peopît arecîisepaitd fi such a sîep. Nit. Cum-'
berlanid, Conrener ai the Exanîinirig Coromittet,
reportcd that, as apîîointed at lai Meeting. suljects
for urîtten exercîses had blitr jinb.-d ta ait tht
student missionarits iabaurine wathin tht boundi ;
that with ane exc<ption bc had rectired rerurni
from al)t; and laid said excicises an tht table ai
tht I>ielîytery. Tise papers eti treceive i and
diitiiuted among tht menlcrs ni tht Court (or
iisem ta read andt repoart tisereon belotre tht close ai
tht precit meeting. A tetter from Nit. S. Child.
ethnie was presenîed and iead, intimating hsu
accptance ai the taIt (rom the congregaion ai St.
Coloumba anid St. IPaul, Madoc. l11ts induction wias
appomnted tu take pilace int churcis ai St, Cui-umba on Tuesday, tht 301h uit., ai isali'past tua
o'clock in tht aiternoon; tht M.%oderatos oci Piesby.
îery ta preacb arid piesidc ; Mr. D. W:shart ta

address tht suinsser, and Mr. J. Steele tht people.
Arrangements were macle ta serve tht ediet tri the
usual way. Mr. MecLe;n sutamitted an ittri
repart, rcspectirig aimears ai Rostij and Thurlow,
and asked tisai tht cammitet lie continutd. Thse
report m'as reeeired and the requss granted. Rt'
ports wuc given andrd stetd, 'souarating tisai
arrangements hail been çiren for tht dispensatiata
ai ardînances la thte mssion stations waîhiri the
h'sunds. Mr. Wilkins gave notice tisai ai ocat
regulai mneetinL, bc uould moire thai tht malter ai
tht psopased diision ai ibis Prteiiyttry as tefetd
bacle by tht Gerierai Assembly bltalcer op for
discussion. Sessian recarda uect2bled-for exami'
nation. and committets appuinte.> ta examine them.
Mr. Craig tesigned iis position as a member af tise
examiniasi cemminttet, and bir. Parteous m'as &P.
po'snted in bis stead. Mer.lonston requtsttd îo
lie retieved (tom tise Home Mission Comîmitiet, and
front tht Commitieton Statisîtcs, uhicit mas
aizreed ta, and Mr. McAulay m'as appairtitc on the
Hiome Mlision Conssuitter, and Mir. Fairtie an tht
Committean Statisties jr bis tead. i. Gal-
taisez aslccd 10 le rclies'd (rom actiin as a satisbti
ai the Comrinttet an Tempetance. lis rcqaesimas
Rranted, and Mti. Wilkcins m'as appanted in bis
stead.bMn. hMeLran, Convenez aiftt ePlesbytcry's
Home Mission Cammitttet, pteenteil ana reail a
detailtd report irons ubiebh iappeated tIsai ibtît
m'e t eghieen mîssianaries labouring vîthia tht
buna; iai rettm ariiatliteenreceived tai date from
sixiten 01 these ; and also submitted scerrl recorn-
mndations for tht consideration ai tise Pztsi7îery.
Thse repart wuas recied and adopted as a m'iole ;
and thanuca ttodesed 10 tise commitîce and especi-
aly ta tht Convenez, lot theit diligence.Tise sali.
ject ai openirug a isew mission station un tisenvilae
or Tweed m'as sakcen into cansidetaion ; uhereapora
Mt- Haustosn wasapaitsted taissit tIsaiplacteh ie
intcrest 0ai e tht rb7tm yand repart ai nexi regalar
meeting. Tlbe Caurteieton %c tIe xeeii a !anew
misi on l'ire andl Division streets ini tie city of
Kingston gave ir an interien report ulaicb wmas te-
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ceiveal, andl the comîittce, wiath i addition of Mr.
Cumberlantd. was cintinued, andl inttructeal to pro-
secite the work. The Rev. j imes Fowle., hi. A.,
having becn appointeal Prolessor in Qaaeen's Cul-
lege, is namne ias ilaceal on the Presbytery rol as
a isacîber in fll standing. There was rcad a
statement o! the estimattal expenditttes fur thc 5ev-
erai Schemes of the Chirch for the ctrrt year;
also a circular setting forth the amounts appor-
tioncal 10 the lreslytery of Kinagston for the pur
poses of the lonie Mission anal Augmentation
Fonds. It irrà agrecal abat the matta±r t>c referreal
ta the Homte Mission Committec with instructions
to api.aatinn to each congregation wvithin the loundsthe amoiants which naght to bct raisa±d by thein.
Mr. Gracty sulamitteal a motion. duly secondeal,
which %%as adop)tea as fqhows: The l>resibytery at
this, its first meeting in titis new hall, dasires tu
offer its conîgratulations ta St. Andiews congrega-
lion, Kingston, upon tlit compietion of their new
cba.reh, andl that tlic chircb lately turneal bas btcen
rcpiaced iîy sucb a beautîful anti commodiauq struc-
ture. Tht Presbytery also expresses its gratification
thit-.Chaimers' conpregation o! this city bas like-
irise coiettal, qite lately, a new church which
is a beautiotl structure andl admirably butteal to tht
wants of the congregation ir its work. Tht written
exercises of tht students irere reporieal on favour.
ably, andl recommenuled tu Lit sustaintd. It was
agreedl to sustan said exercises, andl anstraict the
Convcntr of the txamining commatectot certify the
scvtrah students to their respective coleges. Tht
propriety of making up the deficiency in tht grants
frot the Augmentation Foind 10 mînîsters within
tht bounals ias hrought of), andl steps irere talcen
ta provîde for tht reduction. Tht Prtsbyttry
adjouined 10 Inelt again in tht city of Belleville.
anal iithin St. Andrews Churcà there on the ihitd
Tutsday of Decembet next, at haalf-past seveti
o'ciock in tht evcning o! which public intimation
was given, andl the meeting was clused wth tht
benediction.-A. *sourNa. Pret. Clerk.

PRaCSIivTxiPvOF BAktttL-ThiS l'reshytery met
ai Barrie, Tuesday, Septemlber 30. Piestnî îwenty*
two ministers andl threc eiders. Tht resignation of
tht charge o! IlIihsdale andl Elmvalc tenderel hy
MIr. Crew ai las: meeting iras taken up, and after
tht comnissioners (rom ftit congregations irere
htd. iras left over to an arijourneal meeting on
October 21 in order that tht intention oi the con-
gregations rtgarding a retaring ailoirance t0 their
minister may tc ascertaîned. Messrs. Morris anal
Coomb appearral as reprtsenting fificen families
who desire to be organiztd as a congregatior aia
Monlcman's on tht thîrd concession of Tectamseth
township. Tweive of these bimiliev irere a.nnected
wth tht Mlethoicii C"aî'ci ai 'inuaî',the
other tirce being li'catil t riait. Taîey arectbuiding
a church at tht cost of $t,:oo, o! which $i,ooohave
Lien provided. Thtel'resliytery atter hearing the
case appointeal Messrs. J. MIcl.>. Duncan, liuarnttt
anal Caruirtil a committce to visit tht station anal

irivetigale its position taigcther witb tht applica-
tio. brought beore the iresbytety ; further ta
communicate with thtc authotits o! tht Mehodist
Church anal neighWauiinR sessions ai caur own and
report ai ntxt regalar nmeeting. Mr. Scaveuîght gave
notice that at ncxt meeting he irouhl submit an
overture anent tht formation of a neir Preslîytery
comptising the congregations anal mission stations
front Gravenhursî îîorth. *l'it report o! tht hlome
Mission Committec which mact on Scitember 26 ta
prcpare the business iras cnnsidered. Il sbowed
that foty missionaies irere engageal in the bounals
during the sommer. ight of thcm under appoint
ment as ordaintal missionauies, anal tht samne num
ber sent hy tht Studects' Missionary Society o!
Knox College. A division of tht soims requirtal for
Home Missions anal Augmentation, viz., $a,65o and
$aloo, iras approveal. Claims for grants for the
six months pust iere agrecal toi and arrangement
made for winter suppiy. Thanks irere tendereal
(s) ta tht offlt-beaiets andl scholaxs ni tht Orillia
Sabbatb u:chool for thcir liberal contribution foi
tht support o! a missionazy in Carling township,
(2) ta the Committce on Missions 10 Lumbermen at
Ottawra for donations o! Christian literature tor
distribution. in thteliauns ; <3) ta tht Students'
Missiona:y Society o! Knox Coliege for thtit valu-
able labours in Mussioka anal Parry Soundl districts.
Mr. Robert Sturgeon reporteal that hce i(lhed tan
sppointment oh Presbytery in aiminisiîenig otdin
ances ai Bhack. River and Cooptr's Falls. Tht
ast nan.ed is neir grounti, ias unlcnown to tht

llgesbytery till las: spring irben itl'Aas joincal ta
Blackc River, anal the Siudents' Mîssionary Society
ai Knox Colege iras askecalIt take charge. Mr.
J. S. Davitison iras sent by them anal labosarta for
tour months witb good resits as indicatd by tht
report ai MIr. Sturgeon. Dsaing tht week Mr.
Sturgeon helal prepaatory services aid organizeil
tht station of Cooper's Falls, anal on Sabbath,
SepteMber 28. hc administer.-d tht sacramcnts, bap-
tized cight persans. aduits anal chihdren, analire-
ceuveti twenty into full comnmunion ai Biacks Rivetr
baptizeal fifteen chilaîren, anal reccivet inio full
communion twenay-seven pesonb, thice on!>' oh
these by cerlit'cate, at Coopcr's Falls. The ters-
by:ery bas-mg receiveai have of tht General Asscm-
bi>'t l icensc anal ordain Mr. John Gar:ioch, cate-
chst, anal having an excelent report from the cons-
mince appointed ta conduct bis studies in theology
anad ta examine him. 2greedti ta raain him ; tht
lime andl place of hi-; ordination ;a Lbc ixed i Sttht
adjouineal meeting on October zu. During thtitting of Pgeshytr-:> tht Res-. Meurs. Burns, of tht
Methodist Church, father andl son. tht former of
Milibraok anal the latter of Barrit, entereai anal-
wetre inviteal ta sit with thtePresbytery. Mr.IBurns,1
sr.. made a short ana l pheasnt addrts. Notice
;ras reciveà from the Presbyttry cf Brute that a1
cail!a ils iteir banals (om Saisit Stet. Marie ta Nit.
W%. A. Duncan, cf Churchill, anal that il iras
desirealta use expedition in tht matter. 'tecord-

wulyilirsagreeti ta.o ioutta otht 2151 day of
Ocobr. t dspse Sf' d aiother eatters-
ROSVT Moanaa&4 Jrets»

PitssanaKv RYOF 1'KzrzîzoKotl<,..-This pres-i
byttry met on Septeuiber 23 al Cobourg. Fiteenq
mninisters anal fis-c lda ier eprestnt. ?Mn.llay,ofcf
Cobourg, iras chosen as Mocertor for tht test six1
usonths. A ealu rs sstainei ta tht Rtv. Wiliam 9
Andcumc from l3obca)%gean and Dangord. If9
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accepteal of, bis induction ilih takt plate on
October 2 si ntt bre o'clock. in the churcb at I11k-
caygeon. Nit. lyde wias appointeal ta preside, MN.
Jones ta preacb, NMr. Torrance tea atdrest; the min-
ter anal Mr. Ewing the people. Nir.1-'wving iras

apoainted aieta expotana tht poity o! tht Chîurch.Centrevuhlle cangregalauni ias Jdiqj minca frani Miii
brook andl trecteal mb van inalependent charge.
Steps irere taken ta unaite %Itlttook anal Garden
Ili1l. Il Ibis union can lie elfétethec wihhLitca
sasing o! $25o pet annuns te the' Augmenation
Fond. Tire several teports [rom the missian fitels
irtre very encooraging. Servites at Rusîh l'oint arc
tu bt susîaendetl in the ncantinse. 'l'lt next
meeting oa i >eshyiery iras appointed toelit hchd in
Si. lau's Churchi, Pehrboroughi, on the thîrat
Tuesday of Jaatay, aS91, at 9.300'ciOck an Nit.
Ilentiett iras ajapointea iod.aeatur aof thet Sessîtîn at
Centrevihe, and Nir. MacWilliam (il tht Session tif

hibrook during the vacancies. NIr. NMcEwen gave
notice of a motion regarding tht holding o! Sabitathi
Sehool Institutes wîthin tirt boonals. Tht flhowinp
ane tht standing conanittees fon rtue current ytan.
Tht first name <an eacbh ist is tht Cunvener : Honte
Missions anal Augmentation -James Celand, W'.
hennett. MatcW~illiant and G ilhlrist. ninistrs ; anal
W. H. Raxiaurgh anal J. C. Martin, eiders. SaLi.
bath ObservanteIlIay, hRoss, lunes, tsilinisitrs
andl Andrew Rutherford. ehder. Sabbatb Sthols-
NIcHwen, MtcI.tod, Hlyde. mninisters ; \V. IM. Gira-
hain, eider. Temperance -1). Sutherlanad, Duncan,
Ewinz, minisuers ; f. F. Carke, clher. Systematic
Býcficnc-I/,ra, Scott. hIay, ministers ; G. NI.
Roger. ehier. State of! Rliiutn - Donc in, Thîom-
son, Carmicliaei. ministera Mr. Archercier.
Statstic-W. Ilenneti, Andrewrs, Windeih, minis-
ters ; John Clark., let. E,.amination of Students
-Carinichacl, Ileu, ITorrance, ministets ; W. Vil-
iamsur,ci ]er. 'resb> tety aathoriz*.d.heittransfer

o! MNi. Osiraal rom thtenmissio.n field uo!1Ilat vey tai
that o!Iliallythuf anal jancts-ihie. -WNt. II:%iTT,
Pres. Cek.

OBI TUA R il.

Tht ate James Campbell, whaî was convcyeai ta
bis last resting.plact on tdits oaath on ioly à6, iras
one o! tht foremo-t pioneers in the sprtading o!
irbolesome Lentficiai literature in Canada, anda
poweril agent in the improvement of calscational
facilities ni tht country. su abiy institoteal by tht
late Dr. Rytîson. More than twenty.fas-e years aga.
seing tht deplorabie condition o! tht schooi tbook
iterature o! tht country, be. irithoul officiai autb-

orîîy or encouragement. a: bis own expertse pro-
duceai a stries af books for schooi use. wbicb irtre
at once receiveal wîub acclamation, anal Licancat
modeh for antiation or improvement hi' otier count-
tries, notaI> y an Great liitain, tht Uniteai States
anal Australia. Vhen frst bie came ta Canaaain
1S53 tht iterature jansenteal ta tht pulic ias o!

a loir caste, but bas antimaite acquainiance wiih the
publising bouses an t.zrat Brirain anal tht Unitedl
States enableal bim ta secure speciai ativantaRcs
Liy vsbch thteLicat and cicapcst o! bath courties
coalal bcesupplieai attht owest pruce te Canadians,
su rnuchi s0 that a: became nutortous that Canada iras
thteLis place an thteirorial in winch taboy hbooks.

In ahi bas work lis aîm iras not nitre personal an.
terest, but amprovement of the countrys literature
andl thet taison ai!tht peopit's tastt iras the rui-
ing passion. Ta secure this beciras wihing te anal aid
forego tht profit he coulai ha-v reaped an order that
.ht public shoulai bave tht opportunity o!fhrying
gond books ai the cheapes: jossible prace. Those
irbo know irbat bookseletrs shops irere in 1853
anal even :n 1863 aiterirarals tan irehi jualge oh
tht s-ast change tha: iras :tn made chiefi'lybbis a
effots. Sabbatb achools toot profitteal immenseiy hy
bis irot, anal feir o! them an the whole country.
from Neirfounailanal ta Vancouver Islandl, but bave
haal Campbell's Sainray schooil librnes, careiully
sciecteal andl prepareal by hamsei! persorsaly.

lBorn in Edtnhurgh, Scatiandalie was in youth a
great personal !rîend o!f William Nelsons, o! thet itrm
o! Nelson ", Sons, publishers, of Ldinburgh. llias
energy anal actas-lt>' ndocet iMr. Nelson ta s.-cure
him as an active inember in tht bouse. Froîn ti
moment lhe entercal tht emphayment an! Nelsona ,'
Sons their anteresis htame bahis n. and as thet itrm
iras anxioua ta expanai lia opencal Up for ibem, trt
thecir London lîranch. anal estahusied thear busi-
ness on a solia isis ail aiver Engianal. Then dbat
accomplished, lbe came ta Newr York anal estabuastatai
a ike successual brancb an that cary. There iras,
hares-et, a certain irant o! congenialîty lctireen hîm
anal the Ametans, perbaps the customs rather ahan
tht people, whîch causeaibrum later ta decrt the
Stars anal Strijies. Indcea, as lbt bas often said
himself, t was witb a shout of relief thatirwhen hc
came on the Caaclan siale bc thitir up lits bat
anal sai-.*l:«"Goal Sav-e tht Qaeen' Loyal. pan-
atie, God-fcaring anal unselfisis. bc es-et ias. As a
churcb member anal as a aithfuih followcr o! bi.%
Lord in word. dccci anal thought, consstcnt anal
trut, Ibeloved al al iba knew bam anal unis-crsahhy
regreticd, hc bas passea away, fulo! ycars. anal
not withoot leasing a record that wili remaîn an tht
resuits it bas praduaceti long after bis name as foi-
gotten.

As a Iresbytcrian no ont coulal b: more de-
s-oued ta bus Churcb. Always iiling ta lenci a
helping banal, mort especially ta thase irba reaily
needed i u, be iras fotcmost in buildng up tht Church
in bis behos-t au tsloka, where bc love i ta spendl
bis summer months, and irben occasion requirtid
iras alwa>-s wiling ta bc thte aissionary lrcacher ta
bting ta remenabrance Gaod's day in tht wildeiness.

It nsay Lbeadaletitha: irben tht Presliyierian
Chucb san Canada ress-l ta introdutce congrega.
ional andl Sabbaih school hymnals, %bt fair., af

which Mr. Camapblcl was tht e aliras selecteal as
publishers, anal that taohubisoislealge ti!sacreti sang
tht Cbureh is not a littît indebteal for tht comîtîl.
&trou adapteti. Tht gucat exten: o! bus knaawlcdgc
in the depariment of bycinolozy is es-dent (rom
the valsabe littie work bh t pracaanal pulsishealW
entitîttit'Our Ilymn Wriitrs," in wir bchbas o
conapressei a large amont of inlercesung inb:
tion respeeting tht soîbors o! the hymos in the
Canada Preshyterian Ilymnal, o! whlch il maniai
(orna a ftting compsnion.

.$rteb anb .forclan.
l' 'tu oen bas gtvtn $ toa tathe t laemaa Maist

Fond.
Tat Indian Stanrdard, a Piesbyterian welaly,

bas lacenraiscrantinuedl.
'l'tit niceiilbershilî in Regent Saquant since Mer.

M'Neihh's stettlement bas increaseal roms 6oo Io boa.
Pitta Si-tiRy, on his recent visit tu a lmahnoita

preacb befute tht co)urt, dintai tinte sitb ber
bMajesty.

Tubi. Res-. J. Eluas Hlughaes, MI.A., o!fae.
bas leli fo aîn San rancisco ira tht hope o! recruittng
his hiatha.

lI'Roitsotc Fic.vscis Niais-StAN is engageai in
writing an accotant cil thte arly years o! bis brother,
tht late Cardinal.

A ,i.Rtici. (aur iratercress andial oier-ginls mil
lit fiehlasekis-on h)t Fraser's mission hremîases
Lisson carove, Londhon.

Titi: Res-. R. Milne, Aberdleen, bas been
inauctti as îaaaster of IGloucester Road Presb>-
terian Church. Kensington.

Titi: Rev. Dr. Oiver, o! Glasgow, as been lec-
turing in Belast, anal tht Rcv. J. Monra Gibson,
D.D., a! Londaon, an IDublin.
TiSi alay tvenaing addaresses ta oniversity stu

dents ai Sydney, initiatedl Ly Prof. Diusmmonal, are
hîkchy la become a petrmanent institution.

PRoa: NACKINeJNOS, tht occupant o! tht Gathic
chair t ainhdiaurgh, is a native o! Colonsay anal
spensts a couple o! months on tht islanci even>' year.

Tiit il'.esliyleny o! Dublin ba% just installei the
Res'. F. S. Gardiner, M. A., oh Coieraine. as pastar
o! Kingstowrn anal successor ta tht laite Res-. Mm.
Ilansona.

Tatti Res-. James 1. Kelly, o! Fullarton Cburch,
Is-tnt, bas accepteal an invitation tu officiate in
Westminster Chapel, ta wbichb Mn. M'Neihl bas
been ccall.

A MititiTING .o! Mormonites at Shemborne iras
broken up by tht indignant populace lalel>', tht
femait Iserverts receiving a serenade of cow-borns
anal tic trays.

Tai:R entrants ta the Presbyterian Coliege, Lon
don, are likehy to lic about the samne as last yean,
anal they arc, irithout exception, yoong men front
tht Engisb congregiations.

Tait Res-. John 1.obetson, o! McCrie-Roxburph
Chumch, Edinaurgb, bas secumeal tht use o! tht Fret
Assembiy Hall for bis Sunday evening services; dur
cg tht nexitbree months.

Tais late h>ofessor Iiigger studital tnalen Delitzsch
ai L.eipzig, anal also under Dr. Flint at Elitntuurgl'.
As hitor o! tht second I'resbyterian Chutcb ai
Lisbaamn, be ahspayeti intense evanglistit: zeal anal
iras greatiy Icloved.

As a restait of tht services conalucieai by M.Iz. T.
W. Canning, o! tht Londonn Evangelization Society,
in IHamiton Fice Churcli, Clydebank, Ire is a
movenient for the formation o! a diistrict evangeliza-
lioh sotiety embnacing all the Churches.

01. thet tir splenalia volumes containung the
scientifut papers o! tht lait: Prof. Cheik Maxirell.
jus: issutai Ly tht Cambridlge University Presa, au
as trmarkeal tha: cru single'livang man is competeni
ta criticize what he iras singly campetent ta proaluce.

Tis Res-. Thomas Rogers, B.A., oh tht West
Pâ.risb, Fraserburgh. eldest son of tht hale Professor
Rogers, o!fJJeI!asi, dalIattly at Harrogate. Ooiy
tira years ago bais coadjuoa. Rev. Peter %IL-aten,
aiso aitai sud'ienly o! beart disease wisble from home.

Dtt'aur bis recent tour in Indus Pro!essor Lindl-
say, o! the Free Cbuncb Coilege, Glasgow. took a
nmcer o! pbotograpbs ilusînatis-t of mission mark
in that ]andl, anal thes are being prepsa-ta as magie
antera slsidts for use amon?, tht Cisurches ai homte.

RArira progness is being madae 'aith thtel'nes'y-
itian Church ait Mentonte, anal it is expecteri that
it wil l bcready for opening eamly next year. Res-.
J. E. Somnervilie, B.D., wilh shortiy Lbc indaucteal
ta the charge by tht Piesbyter>'o! Ital>'.

MRa. JOaIN-'MOS2oAN, tht Scottish seniptor.
irbosa: muaI successltlirocks include tht statues an
Glasgow of Livingtont analDit. Norman Macleodi,
dieti laiely ati lot Bannatyne, Bute, in bis seventy
atrd iyear. - letreeeniy Cnisheal a statue o! tht lait
James Whte, o! Overtoun.

Tuas Res-. R. A. Lenciruin, about tu Lbc oraianeal
coihtagut-s-.acessor ta Dr. Burns ai Kirkliston, iras
borts a: Aberdeen in îS63, andl harl a singuaary
brihîhant cater in tht Univ-ersity o! bis native City,
ihrbcheatteal as assisuant-pra!essor o!fbaamanity
for lira years. Hz studieci for rasme time ai Got-
tingen anal Leipzig, anal an :89 tanme out first
stuacnt cav-er tht whale Chutch.

,AN interestîng course of ectures in connection
wiith the Church ai Canonbury. Res. R. %Vylie's.
ba, been arrangeai for the coming mnter. Dm.
Geouge Macdlonaldl lectaiuson I Dat:te's Inferno,"
Res-. J. B. Mehatry an IlThe Bible in Literature,"
Rcs-. Dr. Thain Davialson on "lThe Olalest City in
the WVorlui," Res-. Dr. Mania Gibson on «'Robett
1 rowning,' anal Rev. Hîugh M.tclntosh on 41 Hugh

Tair, Womtn's Missionar> Association o! the
Erglsi hrebytertan Church as. for tht firstîmaie in

ils history, feling a financial strain. There is at
preserit a dltilciencv o! $z,ooo in ils fonds, andl
unles% there is an incrcast in tht contributions for
the-last qu:%rter o! iSa>a. as compareal witb the las:
quarter o! :889, the dehltîtncyat tht endlof the yecar
miii amount Io $U250.
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Titit Rev. R. C. à1illing. ci lIallynahincli, County
I>own, and K. Il. F. icley, Mtathera., County
l)cty, have been named as candidates fur the
1lelarew Chair in Maaree Cailege.

&~Co.

(Tràns1atiun fr..J<aathe Geriaa.uî.>
During my saulourn here I had fraaîuîenîntopr.

tuitirs ta nake myçell acquainted witalthe hnatie
piano%, and (rom fllest conviction 1 declare theni
Io be the best gntriiientý cf d,,unra. Shoald i1
return litre for artistic purposes-which niaay lie
the case very soon-I shali niost ccitaînly ube the
pianos of this celhhrated in'<,e. 1i gve thiî ie,,ti-
monial with pleasure, %atuniiuilt. andl esitirely
unsoi:citeil for hy the fhouse of Knahae.

EUGI;N D'Ai nEwr~.
New 1vo, k, AIay ,i6, j'5V>.

Did You EvePk_4
Look on the Label
<if your favorite Laikitsg powdcer tui sec
if aIl lte iîagreclicîts wcrsc publisiieul ?

Soute baikiug pnwdtaidverliseil as
;absoluteiy puni' tire iiouwii lay the
oicial reports to coutasia ijttrous sui)-
stances, aas itarnotjaior iaitaîta.

Ilouserkeecpîrs, tiiartfnr,, w'1o 'r
wvhoicsoiaac food ahiajild refuase lu iuaa.ý

ANY lauL.ig pouadr 4 i l lii

ingredicuats airc fruankly iade kuowa.
For ycears thse iîîgredieats usca lii

Cicveaad's Staperior iaikiaig Iowder
hve btent publisheal, attu1lthe aianlysis 4e,
stateal is veritival lîy thae iiglacst testi-
xa.oaay in the land!.

PASuNila b u to.n fl (Yb..

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD

Publication and Sabbatli SoboolWork
In selecting Býooks for the Sabbath

School Library, it is af the hig.hest im-
portance that onîy those should bc
chosen which contain rcally good and
valuablc rcadjng. The task of making
a Good Selct -i/ not, howevcr,
altogether an e V ne. The vaa-t

numbcr of book n andifferent char-
acter with which t e market is floodcd
at the prescrit day, renders nccssary
the grcatest care. Naaay books, though
thcy have a sort of rcligious odor about
them, furnish no food for thoughit, give
no upward impulse,add little or nothing
ta aur store af knowvledge. The value
of a collection such as that prepared
by the 1>RESI3VTERIAN 130ARD
0F PU>UBLICATION AND SAB-
BATH SCI-OOL WORK fiom 'which
ta makze a choice, cannt bc too highly
appreciatcd. The aim af the Bioard
is to pîablish and disseminate aChristian
litcraure in accord with Presbytcrian
principles. The furnishing of Sabbath
Schools with a class of reading that is
pure and good, as well as intercsting, is
one af the most important ai its ab-
jects. With this end in viciv, a largri
number of new aand valuable books es-
pc-cially suited for Sabbathi Scbool
readers hat.c becai added ta the Eist
during the past fcw ycars.

Thec catalogue now cauatains the
ver best collection of books for cir-
culation in 1rsbylcniai fiamilies.

Notwithstanding the duty on
books cntering Canada, the priccs are
the samne as, in the Unitcd Suites.

A liberal discount is givcn ta Sabbath
Schools ardcriaig for Library purpoqes.

Catalogues wvill bc furnishied on 4
application. Addrcss aillardcrs and'
correspondence to

N. T. WJVLSON,
31 Kim~. Si-. WysTr. Toizo,\Tao, 02.

Ontario Repicicntatic uf thc Prcsiîtcaîan lBoard of
I'uti.catio.,.

1 -- ---
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COMPLETELY CURED.

C l~. fi qîîie, stc e . ss,re
10 ~vcyg .pî-.smlbotl b etify chat

St. LEON WATER
luis Cu> 1ee ueu lC

tAL NluKSTIO'1, fronti nliît.iî 1'.îîflr.
t ta for :nana> >vars. a turcaIt ush u

.>35 ,sî iiîc uît ed tt or <lu ug could ti-I
I , u . Pulilà h i, i f ou dtile.

THE St. LEON MINERAL RA e flimited),

sol 14 KING iSI l'ET %tt'S, TOR(01.
Ilîraus'isOtTai *l'id.,. Fiî laAC)puoî. 164 vonçte'le su.

THE DORENWEND

EETBIC ETIAND ATIAIIIMEHIS

x C

INDIESTION, RIIEUAT/SMf, SC4IAtCA
Nctirait. Lker ,and Kidncy Con;lin,. Troubles of flic
licart. Nctvoub Detliqy or prosraekon, Spnal D,'eîse'.

Lsame Ilack. Paralysi.,Si, %Visus t)xncc. al Fernalc Coin-1
plsait,. Stinai Weakeues mpotence and aI Dises bottlie
Nerrou% Sy'.ee.
013K BATTIt M BEILT 11I4 NorA PAIKIt.

hlut aaleiutsatteccromedthaI invention. le i% ahsolitîely
fle uo'.e tfécct body atachmient in cîlseence. *Thie btteîte
curtent t'.large r eban ini any* oei. and clic forcecacn becrecuî.

latîgil100 ainiutim. Thle lele calibeuoin a, any simne or ici
any place. fleii convenient. efective and epoitivein je' rc-
.uit%. Our Bles- and Attachtnents are the very lats. and
ahead oftall otheru.. Wc court expert electrical and uedical
e'.agnîaliofl. Our Itery Belt and i Amauhenes are en-

tdur'ed by lading aulluorjitim Self.aeuelcaion sili amwuer
No consultaion nccesL-try. Scnd for book a.îd par i.ular,.

The Dorenwend Electrie Bet and àttachmont Co.,

'03 Yor«Gs STaumtit. TORONTO.
Whcn writieiIIg entiOn £lU* tpalie.

THE

GREAT

REMEDY.

UV flceroying sil livinr Poionous Ocra> ss thne Wlood.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER,
lis a Stirc and1 SaLe Cure for ail Disease' or Ille

Trbreitan ud ilunge.,Kiduryn. lAvr nud 1Mioi
achternisaite ea nI.ad fer ail

Fe».or ailuin Disracie.
Ntaie in . tno charz .conv.ininrteetmonial% at

bond Vontysurdruggise for ai. or wrtee Io
WN. RADAX XICROBE ILLER COXPÂNY, L'td

'Co K:sc. ST. W.. ToronTo. ONT.
gr U$CWareo01 laspotor. Scel'rat c %Iark.

Sasud ae oce.for a RE11 t 3OTTI.It
]La v.I T«", ,L- i'.I1n-y1

a - .3 ssmlal eui. ai .. .i ,i

,~I EPILEPSYORFALLNCSICKNESS
in l fe eds b a fter e=cds ha UI.& O

Mr "tt .LCts ldme atg ttu t e IA 21Iat
gi cf' ujIo . ania tsic.ar.

84. (à. R0-Gi. C utîWeias

CLINTON 11H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
.AUiicIrus % u nsL UAIIAor

lyChurcb, Cblme and SchOOl BelIS

BE TOY LY-,OUNDRY.
h.Fo r a.tisihs'.lo.. itl.iit..

WakSltSl. io's .3.cu ;C ee

VANOtJZEN & Ti xT. sin0iTHE

BYMUEL&COMPAlG C

No T N CH.RY. BEL.S

ani e is. to c l fer hmCt.C t

- 1~~~o1 c.t0T5eor sC lls.t

d catalogrue .5
VICiieRal.s. nt &eCior.'ec

Balt imore, Md., U.S.
?.Ineoa fl% spaper

YE DAINTYE LADYES PLIASE TAKE NOTICEU
HARRIET HUBBARD AVER'S

D1'flA1TdT 'E
.. ______________________ PREPARATIONS.

THESE PREPARATIONS ARE FAMO1JS
- .~)"As ltilit atES

* ENDORSED AND USED
1l'îlE

*MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 0F EVERY COUNTRY.

i sisu tADELINA i'ATTI iNiCOLINI
~ y i iBERNHiARDTi,

IPOTTER. 1 6
il MIOiJESKA,

CLA:RA LOIJISA KELL.OGG,

V AND )Titotis 5NC)S OF O 11110,.

Whai the Récamier" Preparations are, and why they are Io beitlsed

RECAII R ORR&X salicli, iàthue Çrat f tiiese '.'.riul.fitimîaue prépaatiouns, i8 îeade fruima thea recils
ed b ivJuliofe 1-caieier. h is înt, uscotuîcl, laut ads iaitaliemt tuu le aieulliedai.

zonhnlsri ipereti apots or Ihtottlio)i, aned imalte o îr face tilau% uxand, .esîtutîs, ne white ansi m ;uft as
abs inifante-'~îricus 81.50J.

HECAXIER BfLIKJJ iR a beautifier ipure andi snille. t ikt ait a'. litow.1bi,. andi îiîlilimeilîigbît liqueidei,
Ilecaisier Balenies xeceeduîsgiy bleifcial, aud i k aisesietely iîîecîtliexcept;

isii e deticate freshneo ud niyouthftilsiesa whichithib. rts t'.'tise uu'is. l>ricei 1.5t>.

]RECAXIER LOTION will reniîovc freckieae aned ieîh utaptelles. iul tiuutlîiîg mrelliLcaiusatfor aly irri-
tation tif the cuticle, and ti'. tIhe uii '.eigistf'.ut f walve, ftr reetiu.cg thue die

fritefa sce tif ter trav.elling, ant is aseo inialseable tus geentlemen sto liue iedtlsier s.Iaavissg. 1'ricci$l.St>.

RE;AIER ]POWDER is in three shadeix -WVtite, lita:usutCreasii. IXi i.thle iit!.ît over cicr
iiiaiufsettsred. sand s i tliglstf uli ie itenursery, fur genietieen anier tisaving,

andl fur tlee tmiiut gencraity. Large bsxest, 81 -,siasl box, 50 Sc.

RECAXIER SOAP ie a ierfectly psre article, guaraiteett freus front anlimbal f.t. This Sutaîs couîtainsb
- iftsy ai the liéeiîigingruadiets u.ed ei les C'.nî.aseIîtitîg RecatbteCr Croeautl otioîn.

Scueteti, 50c. : unscenteti. 25c.

Itcaîl the lollowinr qîotatian front a cortificate igesedis y tlareceof thisaucieeiiiîet eliauiitu ici
Aineurira:

<,The.consehetucne'. o' te Recautier Cresm arc e rl4annwn remcictlxagentlses. aîî lcr Jut)rîtviesarceftil)- decribesi
andl aueiorized in ehe Atucican andi French phaunacoînria'.. Tey are coasbini in a way s,liacia. hiile sosel. i% ciseric2l. 1
corec , thei ssoicz 1%tpepi-ton tsing pcîftciy saLe andl ben,6csat for ths e s .pccfcl. lttthe rolicr senic of teewoc
Rccamicr Creaun i, ne a cosmeic, bue a remeuial agecne for eute ski.

ilBNUV A. UU 1 S. iph».. LIL.D..
Meetiser of he London. Paris. Berlin and lAmctican Citmicai Socictici.

TUONS.1B. 0 uLSAN. ... PhD..
Profes'or cf Chcstiry of the tSecns Insiliute of leclsauiogy.

RTBru Ir. LVtup6rtN. ib.o.. I..
iltofessor cfGcîerai andl appsced Chemiery. Ruege'. Collc:C. anltli 'e Jcy Ste cScicîsific Scîtool.

If yaaur tdregist (tocsu liat eecp the lEcaietier I,îîaiîî,retfumuaebtittii. Leattlîbii urer fieu:yus.
tar crle: yauirself frontiscitiauar of the Ceasiain iliceo.-ifthe c l ecaseaier .aîeaebrîî 'aajal,374 antd 376

lteil -Set Motirai, anti50 tut)tliebgttuslaStreet East, Toruobtot.

Fuirxausin l aîal at usr regilar New Yo.rk itrices :lieacauîier (reaîut. AL.501 : Itecasîtier lialiui. $1.50;
Itecastiif Meti a .eul 1reckle letitmn, Si.tA4J; l.cc3eliLr sutalu, icceteti, 50C. ;eîucîte,25c. ;:lkeiiier

Iltowdter, lare btbxe.ý. $1 ; xîsill buxet, Me.

N *ACI1URC33 .1%TKRIOàt -SIÔtULIb -
;IIAVU -A - SVT LI13L1I .M(IT

El>,VT- VI'. IL E.-I-IOV .l.3
* l OP A TO. - N*F031 - TGITS.

si.m 'W~- IE. - IT IU(t131. -

.tKSLITVI%<Alix1% YTS-l1. -

.% W rTlV l' I<tt.1 AT

IbIIVATS -b 3tiV S1 I 0 là;.-VS.

- Was*:>o'.'.- M, ttIASI.

- 1cvTI3. A -% 3II33. 111

TR.'VOWN AN. VNC.

VS'.' . $O l I3ST IUL (>1.3 W<>I

7 IIOIIS ST. LUMES 1:11121CII.

Castte & 55,,
40 SICUrt StrC~CI. M IrCS1.

.Statiicb Glacs,
Vecorations, Vptt?3,
fteernortaI rl s~

CHIARLES E1VANS & CO.

i. l3SrAI Tin > .LSS

I -*-.ALL THE FLESH-FORMING
AND

Stren h - Givlng Elements of PrimeI Jl4NTIIl'FLflB~Ç 1~~,eef are Supplled by

JOHNSTON <.~LUID *.* BEEF.
Ur It is a Valuable Food for thc Sîck, ao liîvigorating and Stimulating

Beverage. Nutritious, Palatable and Easily Digcstcd.

BOVSRHOLD HINTS

CCcaNUT PME.-.Beat ane-haif poundtioa
butter andi ane.''.If posînti of sugar (pul-
verizeti> ta a creain : then add half a pound
of grated cocoanut ; stir in the wliites of six
eggs well beaten, andi a wineglassfeîl of
rosewnter or cream). This watt nî:îke two
pies.

A îî~iE îc.îv.-sefairly saur apples.
Suice them, skins, seeds andi ait. andi simniiier
with onehalf a cup of water tilt wciltcaoked
andi sali. Mien sîrain througie a clotti, add a
Pound eat sugar ta a pint a1 juice, boil a few
moments, skimmning titi clear ; then pouir into
glasses, andi cover when catti.

To..îo Sîî--%.-Cut in sniall picces cold
stewed vcal, andi mix it with oine quart- of
tommîes which have been cooked for thirty
Iminutes. Season ta tasie, addt a litile graîed
or chopped anian, andi thicken with twa
tablespoonfuts af flour andi butter rubbeti
tagether. Sieneer for only a momîent, and
serve on toast.

MUrr*-ION ltgorîîf.-A mutton brotti for
imniediate use can be matie as llowvs. Have

1sanie chops cut (romn the best part of a neck
ai1 muttan, very thin, removi ng ail the ski n'
anti fat. P>ut themn in a saucepan, with the
proper aenaurit af waer, sanie crusts ai breati,
a littie slicedi oin, and caver ctosety, cook-
ing haif an haur, or longer if possible. A
litile parsley can bc added, if pieasing ta the
patient.

A step in the right direction. In the recent
a fficial report ai the United States Govern-
ment on baking pawders, it is recominendeti
that, for the protection af housewives against
swindlPng, thecocmpasition ai bakcing powders
shoulti be given. This is right andi public
sentiment shouid demand that a iaw bc put in
farce ta that eflect.

l>OUND CAuE.-One paunti af flour, one
pounti ai sugar, ant Paund c f butter, eight
cggs, beat yeLk, 'd whites separately, then
add ylks ta the butter anti sugar, with the
four, anti lastly add anc icaspoanful af essence
af lemon, anc teaspaanful ai rosewater, lhalf a
grateti nutmeg, andt he whites ai the eggs,
beating ail tagether tharoughiy ; then put in
a cake tin anti balte it i a quick aven.

CRYsrMLIZED 1 PEMS.-Use aniy absa.
lutely perfect fruit because the cotes are ta
remain intact. For a dozen pears beat the
whiîes af twa lresh eggs ooly until tbey are

1 liquiti anti smaath, ant ifst a large dish ai
caniectianers' sugar ; leave stemns on the

ýears anti Peel thema very thîn :and sennoth.
When peeleti halt each one by the stem, ral
it in the beaten egg untit ail parts are mais-
tcoed, then in the sugar ta thoroughty coat
the entire surface, and tdry the pears upon a
large tish. If the irst application of egg andi
sugar daes nat caver the fruit repeat it. To
serve the fruit arrange it upan a glass or china
dish for dessert.

IciEDIF E.%s.-When there are over-ripe
pears an hand, which are toa sat for the table,
but not absaltutety decayed, Peel anti care
ttiem, put them ino an ice-cream freezer witli
an equat measure ai caiti watcr, the juice ai
anc teman or an even saitspaanlut af pow-
dereti citric aciti tona quart ai pears, anti over-
swceten the cambination ; irceze it like ice-
creani, andi serve it for dessert. Any whisch
remains unuseti cao be thickeocd with a littie
Igelatine dissalveti in warm water anti cooleti
belote being addedt t the fruit ice ; olensure
thc melteti fruit ice, and alaow the proportion

~of gelatine indicated for making wioc jelly in
the recipes which arecrclosed in cach pack-
age ai gel atie. Aiter adtiing the i.elainc
put the iruit.ice iota a jeily mou!d anti tet it
graw irm. In a cool place it wiit keep for
twa or three days. Turn ih framn the mauld
belote sending in ta the table ; use t for lun-
chean or nt a famly dinner for dessert, tak.
ing care that it is very cald.

FOVUND .4 T HOMlE IA 7T NESO GYT-
.FOR IATV VIN AB'RO.)

A Toranto nian a few years ago travelled
for some rnanth in *urope. The next ycar
lie roaaned ove . s ~of aur own North-
West, ail in s4§of ath anti relief froni
dyspepsia. cefc?ars aga lie began ta diet
an Dessicate Wheat madie by the Irelanti
National Foaod Ca., and thiat cured hini. He
gained ifiîeen poundsinh weight, and is now in
excellent healîli.

6c)o
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SwEFrT oMlATO PlCKLE. -One peck ofRreen tamatots and six large anions, slced.
Sprinkle with ane cuplul af sait and let them
stand over night. In tht morning drain. Add
ta the tomatos two quarts ai water and ane
quart ai vinegar. Bail fificee minuts ;then
drain again, and thraw this vinegar and wa*'
ter away. Add to the pickle two paunds af
sugar, two quarts ai vinegar, two table.
spoanluls af claves, two ofai aspice, two af
ginger, tweofaimtistard, twoai cinnarnonand
one teaspoanful ai cayenne, and boit al
tagether far fiteen minutes.

PICKLED CAULIFI.OWVER. -Twe cauli*
flowers cut ulpf.ane pint af small onians, three
mediumsizc red peppers. Dissolve ont-
hal( pintaif saIt in wattr enough ta caver tht
vegetables, and let these stand over night. In
tht marning drain them. Heat two quarts af
vinegar wit h four tablespoanluls ai mustard
until it boils. Add the vegetables and bail
fur fifteen or twenty minutes, or until a fark
can bt thrust thraugh the cauliflower.

( A FREE TRII> ARO UNI> TUE
WORLD.

The all-absorbing tapic ai the day is tht
Home Fascinator Pub. C.'s great word con-
test, affrding a grand appartunity ta sec the
warld. Ta the persan sending them the
largest number ai English ifords constructed
fram letters cantained in the sentence IlGoi)
SAVE '171E QUEEN," tht publishers affer "lA
Fret Trip Around thteW àr4JIso in order
of menit tht ioIowing adâ-> -1s p,!'zs: A
Fret Trip ta Florida, a SilMf#rta Set, $68

aDomestic Sewing Machin , $63~ Lady's ar
Gent's l4k. Gald Watch, $(o. Clevery one
sending a list ai nat 1 ss than twenty-five
English words, ai four or mare letters, iound
in eithér Webster's or \Vorcester's Diction-
ai-y, a prize will bc given. Enclose them 5o
cents ta pay for a grand Premniumn Catalogue
and a six nianths' trial subscription ta their
beautifully-illustrated family star-y paper, The
Norne Fascinator. As the persan sending in
tht largest ist af correct words may not be in
a position, or care ta make the extensive trip
offered, the publiihers give such persan tht
chaice af thetrtip or $î,ooo in cash. Contest
is open ta any persan in tht U.S. or Canada.

Address, The Home Fascinator, Montreal,
Canada.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible.
amy 0c.alid du.aau am xa l

"=mPC=ea Curb1. Bich "asb

t out a.uf O,4*Ln iOd wt

.,te i1t.u rol
<~ b ~ax cd i.tuf.

0.4 rCa 01.[ aar.L

Somid by ccnunui..n and .i
,, Nà L tà M 1*80,17MIl

FULFORD & CD,
BrockiiIs, ont

THE

LAIDIES'I HOME
70OURNxIL

S For the coming

a delighit to artis- Il

tic I Jotîsekeepers -a/

- or ta any wonian I / ç
intcrested in

- home
Decora/jon, ~ /

crcations iin pretty "'i~

things fo r the

A fcw of the

SPretty Things for Ghristmas Gifiy
From the rninds of such versatile decorative writers as EMMhA MOFFETT T-N(,
MARY C. HUNGERFORD, LINA BLuARD, and EMA M. Hooi',i--zwlo wilI give a
score of hints ta womcn for niakingr simple but pretty holiday gifts.

-Things ta Make for Fairy S
By EVA MARiE NILES, contains practical suggestions of value ta every womian
intercstcd in Chiurch Fairs or Festivals.

Ho1w to Make Pr-esenty
Wîlbe an invaluable article, full of hints, for niakers of Christmias gifis.

LÉ ý_1_ ~By FOSTER COATES, Will describe, for the fiirst
tinie in print, the niagnificent golden (inner sets
owned by Mrs. Astor and otlîcr New YorILSfmleso vat and fashion, iznany of thie

'ty sets being valued at $Soooo cach.

g..~ ~We will mail the journal from now ta january Zat, z8g-that is, the balance af this year
Fo $.L.U FREE. and a FULL YEAR from january zst, z8gi ta january* ist, 1892. Also, aur ad

3ame 40-page Premium Catalogue, illustrating a thousand articles. and including "Art Nccdlcwork Instructions,"
~jby A.R. RAMSEY; also -Kensington Art Designs*' by JANE S. CLARK. of London.

nia j %it% lstlet. )r:tytaronlyCURTIS PUB LISHING COMPANY, PHILADELt't, ..

.THE VERDICT
IN TIIE CASE OFMAJOR PANITZA-',ý

was, unfortunately, Death, poor few1ow, but
the verdict on the "lHealth Brand" Under-
vests is Life, Comfort, and Luxurjous
Warmth. Amongst the new good things
brought out for the coming season it is the
b est. Ask to see them and yoq wilI endorse

A this sentiment. '~~ç '~W
W. A. Murray & Co., Toronto; McLaren& Co.,

St. Catharines, and ail other leading Dry Goods
Houses, keep themn.

____ ____ ___ * (tu1m"b
TO -KtsE EDriOlt-Phase teform your roaders tbat 1 av a positive rced Otu

abmave xu4 duisa. B t tneyus bu.aaso oeescss aebeipnnz eaU cur
laiiaflb.gladtsendtwobattuesof uyeeyFNEEt aj0 or ers Who have con-

ueloÙTiaymed m lerExrsadotOcAdCFRespectiiilly. T. A. SIOUM,

I66I'M JUST DONE OUT,"
This is the cry of many wolen after they have tfýI thr i-gh

the ash day. using poos' soap and iijnrious pow- an dding
ovcr the steaming tub from morn to night.

AND NO WONDER
Tlxey arc done out! The oid, laborious %way of washing is Iil-
Noiv, lat these women try that great labour-savirig way of washing by
,SUNLIGHT" Soap, and the terrors of wash-day will trouble thcm

nîo iore. A child can wash the «ISunlight " way. -

£ BEWARE of unscrupulous imitations. Sec that you get "«Sun-
lighit" Soap. Followv directions.

691l
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~ BiTHSIEABIAGE & DATHS - - RINCII AND GERMAN
BIRHS MRRAGS DATI.F .fier thalert: «Mehod 10ok Cold,

NOT XXCIEZDING POUR LIN19S, 2 CEXTIS. YA2q 1 took Siok,
-AND

At Se. Jame,; Square Presbylerian Church, 114Ii~OM<.l2M 11 ORSU

Toronto. cil Wdnlesdda 5. he ,çth October, :8S Addrosor otlllCb at

OMMS 
i 11, m... aitSiet y 

F Wetc,%:'ter fyn .nd CGregory, laees a lte:ai lovt
lariend', IVe:heral,- , .listr of 1e Soci: Dr.lo1 M N 2Js2'Al.D

Eqalinpuil t te putttl at% si ts'alue z-...IO.4..r____Al_____l)EM U LS O
e Market. Thirty yVears exiîertence Noseb ter TRoiRE-SULT:
han ver. One trial will secure vouer conulait MES TINGS OF PRER IVTER Y. 9bItae N al

patrOnage. cc]J aeM «as
RETAILF.fl EERVWIIERE. 1A33313.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, Novetiber t el y e ,

înlflu 235 B: I .UL K'0 -(0', 10RVAT4 ~ ~i ~û
eiiIIiI_%m ! « ,'c. ItHANn A àt<rjon theUS, f/jton-AND 1 I MS 'l<ROUS nontT
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